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* I  Think and t
* jR^S Have a Right J
•*' "to Say )<-
* / € *^  V I  X

A B O q r T H IS  T A X  BUSINESS.
TWs is the land of milk and honey. Everybody has money. 

Everybody has everything that money can buy—except automobiles, 
butto*. pork chops.

Tlie state government is rolling in money. It has more cash 
tucked away than it can spend—just like most people who have 
made the slightest effort to save their extra dollars.

You have <|oIlars in your pocket because you can’t bUy that 
new automobile you would like to have and you can’t fix your 
house and you can’t buy a lot of things for your home, or farm or 
office.

The state is in the same fix that you arc. It doesn’t owe a dollar 
to anybody. It has set asideA cold $50,000,000 for post-war use. It 
Kas $15,000ip00 more in its'Mrctng box. By June 30 it may be near 
$%,000,000. But the state can’t spend any money for new buildings 
right now. It can’t buy new automobiles. It can’t get the help to 
^  up the roads the way they ought to be repaired.

Notwifhstaading this amasing financial situation along 
came the Governor the other day with a suggestion that the 

should add another cent to the gasoline tax* 
i«»hii>g the taxpayers pay four cents tax per galloit instead of 
three.
Not only did he suggest another cent of gas tax money, j but he 

thought it would be a good idea to put a tax of two or three cents 
” on every package of cigarettes sold in Michigan. Then he wants a 

three cent sales tax on every bottle of liquor sold.
This is something I should go for one hundred percent. Its a 

tax I would escape. Its a tax the other fellow \^u ld  pay and I wO^d 
get the benefit, just as old King George III did back in Colonial d^ys.

But I have never been stbamed up about taxing people just to tax 
them and just because they have the money in their pockets right 
now to pay big taxes.

I do not intend to emulate the New Deal boys down in; Wash
ington. &noothy Franklin D. sold the people of this nation down 
the river on this issue back in 1932. He said, if elected presidcmt, 
he wouldn’t raise any more taxes—that he’d cut the cost of liunning 
tlw government something like 25 percent. »

What a campaign fake that proved.to be|
Mark it down in your note book that I didn’t make any promise 

like that—but I am NOT for any NEW TAXES or MORE TAXES.
On top of all of these new taxes, plus some more fussing with 

the intangible tax law with some increases in that, the ambitious 
Governor thinks a $50,000,000 bond issue is O. K., too.,

Wouldn’t a bond Usuo^or a atato with millions and mil
lions in its treasi^  and more millions rolling in than canj be 
^ent* be something for the books!
Here’s s<miething more you can mark down in your note! book— 

Fm NOT for the bond issue either. There is nothing on the horizon 
th^t I  can see which m&es me think that my mind might be ^hanged 

t  on any of these matters.
f  What would you think of your neighbor if you knew he had

J  thousands of dollars in the bank and there was nothing on the market
«  he could buy with his dollars, if he went down to the bank and
m borrowed some more money on he would have to pay Interest,
X and then couldn’t use the money he had- borrowed.
E lig h t up your pipe and think that one over for a few minutes.
^  I might be all wrong—but the whole thing to me just, doesn’t

make sense. If you think, it does, tell me so.
You kiiow and X know that ptopla are biirdened lirith 

taxes. No nation in centuries has haen taxed so heavily as 
has our Unitsd Statcu during tha past ten years.
To me it is nothing less than amazing in the way our taxpayers 

are carrying this heavy burden without protesting to high heaven 
about it.

They don’t protest, because they know that all of their tax dol
lars are not being wasted, that some of them are finding their way 
to the battlefrimts of the world where they are being speitt in an 
effort to save humanity.

They are willing to be taxed to the hilt in order to help oui' 
armed forces—but they are NOT willing to have their state ,govern
ment raise a lot of unnecessary taxes.

Maybe it is all right to day-dream about the dawn of the 'millen- 
nium, when we’ll tear down a lot of fine residences around our capital 
building to make room for a group of monstrous state office bmidings.

We re spending thousands and thousands of dollars tjo maKc 
designs and plans tor somethmg that five or ten years from now 
might be as valueless to the slate as was the Clinton rivdr canai
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Captured German Film Reveals 
Plymouth Lad in War Prison Camp

Do Your Duty — Vote Monday

Nicholas Cicirelli

started by the state government back in the boornmg pioneer days.
I recall that when the present state office building was erected, 

i t  was designed so that half a" dozen or more slories could ejasily be 
erected on top of it. The whole structure was planned and ibuilt to 
carry this additional office capacity. But our day-areamer^ in the 
state administration have forgotten all about those plans and arrange
ments.

Probably you have guested U by ibis time!
rm fot rigid economy in the days of plenty!

' 1 favor slashing every state expense that is not abso
lutely etseOtial to the conduct of a good economical govern
ment.

I favor aid to the various municipal units of Micb^an 
which are in financial distress due to the fact that our sliuo  ̂
government has taken away from them most of their sources 
of faxibla income.
It is utterly unfair and entirely out of step with practices jof good 

government to build up a lot of prospective expenuitures sd that it 
will be necessary to increase our state budget to cover th^se pro
posed unnecessary expenditures.

I have told you what I think and have a right to say. Write me. 
what yOu think. Maybe you will not get an immediate answer to 
your letter. Maybe you will get no answer at all. There’s a very 
acute shortage of stenographers around the capitol buikUng, aid  most 
of my letter writing is now done by hand—and you would have to 
spend a lot of time figuring out what I wrote. But I have told you 
what I think and I will be giad to know what you think. Maybe what 
you write might (?) cause me to change my mind. Maybe. I

i KELSEY HITS ANOTHER HOME RUN.
Many times I have told the readers of The Plymouth Majil what 

I think of the Commentator’s column in The Detroit News written 
by W. K. Kelsey. While he doesn’t always hit the nail squarely on 
the head, his batting average is far above that of most neWs com
mentators.

Apparently Mr. Kelsey had read something about a resolution I 
intrcduced into the legislature, requesting the Board of Regents of 
the University of Michigan to cut out their secret meeting^ so the 
taxpayers of Michigan who support t^e University might kno\i  ̂some
thing of-the way their educational business is being conductejd.

Mr. Kelsey, who is a master ih the use of words, a few d^ys ago 
wrote as follows about this matter:

“That’s Nick” said Michael  ̂
Savage, the other night as he saw 
a captured German film thrown 
on the screen during a motion pic
ture show at the Penniman-Ailen 
theatre.

“Nick” is Nicholas Cicirelli, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cicirelli of 
33615 Plymouth road, a soldier in 
Uncle Siun’s army who was re
ported missing in action in 
France last July 27.

Later his parents were ad
vised that he was a prisoner 
of war sMnewhere in Ger
many. Lette^ they received 
from him didn’t say m\ich* 
except that he was lonesome 
and homesick* but was being 
treated weU.
Michael didn’t waste much time 

after he saw the picture in hurry
ing to the home of his old friend 
“Nick.”

“Maybe you don’t believe it, but 
I saw a picture of Nick in the mo
tion pictures down at the Penni- 
man-Allen tonight” he excitedly 
told the Cicirellis.

The next day Mr. and Mrs. Ci
cirelli went down to the Penn 
theatre to see Harry Lush, w 
operates the Penniman-AUen. T 
picture had been returned to the 
Paramount agency in Detroit, but 
it didn’t take long for Mr. Lush to 
arrange for a special showing of 
•the picture for the Cicirellis.

. and Mzs. CiciralU want 
to Detroit with Mr. Lush and 
when the captured German 
film was shown* again* all 
quickly recognised Nicholas. 
Harry Stucke of Paramount had 

the film cut and gave to the par
ents of the soldier-prisoner a pic
ture of their son taken somewhere 
in Germany in a war prison 
camp. With Mr. and Mrs. Cicii*elli 
were their daughters, Mary and 
Josephine and Michael 'Savage, 
who first noted the picture on the 
Ponniman-Allen screen.

Mr. Stucke was pleased to have 
the film cut and gave that portion 
of the film showing Nicholas 
semewhere in Germany in a oris
on campjlo the Cicirelli family.

The picture accompanying this 
article was made from a portion 
"f the film.

Fire Burns Roof 
of Kisabeth^Home

A spectacular fire, which light
ed the sky for many blocks, Tues
day night destroyed the r.oof of 
Earl Kisabeth’s home, at 399 Ann 
streets.

The fire, which apparently start
ed from a defective chimney or 
wiring, caused damage efstimated 
at $2,000. Besides burning away 
most of the roof, the whole inside 
of the house was soaked with wa
ter.

It was discovered at about 11:20 
p.m. by neighbors who called it 
to the attention of Kisabeth’s 
wife, Carrie, and her brother Ed 
McClellan, who were the only 
ones home at the time. The chil
dren were away, and Kisabeth 
was working.

The house was insured and 
workers were to put k temporary 
covering over it Wednesday.

Seniors Give "Lost 
Warning" March 8-i9
‘ “The Last Warning” a novel 

and amusing mystery, will be pre- 
septod by the Senior class of the 
high sebool March 9-9 at eight 
o’clock. The first and second acts 
take place in the present while 
their third goes back to the days

Leading male parts will be 
played by Gecrge Valrance, Stan- 
of English melodrama, 
ley Burden, Jack Huebler, George 
Waters and George Simmons botn 
evenings. Joan (lilies and Con
nie Moncreiff will olay leading 
parts Thursday with Mitzie Jacob
son and Beverly Broman playing 
them Fri-day. The others appear
ing in the cast are Loraine Nichol, 
Audrey Neale,’ Peggy Hart, Jean 
Livernois, Bill Horie, James Wilt- 
se and Edward Strong.

Tickets can be obtained from 
Clarence Hoffman, Vilma Bruny, 
Bcnnard Birt or Peggy Woodard 
or they may be bought at the door.

SCANDALOUS MATTERS.

REGENTS' SECRECY
It remains to be seen whether the statement of Presiden

ander G. Ruthven, of the University of Michigan, to the Senate Busi-
Alex-

of theness and Rules Committee on the subject of secret meetings 
Board of Regents will convince that body. It docs not convipce the 
Commentator for reasons herein set forth.

“Every definite action ofi the Board, except those not quite 
complete^ is released,” said Dr. Ruthven.

It would be an equivalent situation if Congress sat behin<$ closed 
doors giving the peoplq^ ĵ^To elected its members no inkling Of whai 
it was discussing until it had passed an act.

The Board of Regents is not governed even by such a we^k pro
vision. It publishes no journal; it does not publish its votef. The 
people who elect the Regents are not told how they have stood on 
any question. After the Board has acted, it deigns to<jnfo^ the 
people of what it has done; but nothing is told its constituent$ about 
how it arrived at its aug;ust decisions. These Regents, elected by-tpe 
people, run the University, the people’s property, as if it weî e tjheir 
private corporation. • ’

Let’s go back into history. In 1937 the Regents were looking 
for a site for the University. Quoting from Vol. 1 of “The Unilversity 

Michigan—an Ehcyclo{>edic Survey.”
The chronicle of their sessions is tantallzingly brief and sum

mary. For some reason they chose the Rumsey farm on a hill on 
the outskirts of the city back f|om the river, as the place for the 
University, instead of what would seem to us today to be the far 
more beautiful location offered bsrthe Nowland farm, borderbig the 
hills to the north, overlooking the river, originally recommended by 
the committee.

Ann Arbor was chosen as the University’s site because the Ann 
Arbor Land Co. had offered the Regents 40 acres fre^. When the 
Rumsey site had been chosen this company advertised for ^ le  lots 
in the neighborhood of the University. Obviously there wduld be 
fewer lots adjacent to a hilly site running to the Huron Riveij.

So here were the Regents, first crack out of the box, accepting 
an mfwior site for the University and presenting their action to the 
people as an accomplishd fact.

About 35 years ago the Commentator, then a reporter, was sent 
to Ann Afbor to try to ferret out a report that someone had been 
making private money out of the University’s coal purchases. The 
information came from no less a person than the Attorney General 
of Michigan.

The Commentator rang the bell of President Angell’s home, 
and Frexy himself opened the door. The Commentator promptly 
inserted a leg in the opening, and the colloquy, was held ^djrough 
the small aperture. The Commentatoi recounted such inforfiiation 
as he had. Dr. Angell became more and more agitated. Finally the 
Commentator asked for confirmation or denial.

Dr. Angell’s reply was: “Are you a slew-dent of the University?”
“No, thank Gcd,” replied the Commentator, recalling the happy 

day on which he had received his diploma and left Ann Arbor he 
hoped forever.

Seeing he could not threaten the Commentator with dismissal, 
Dr. Angell declined to discuss the matter in any shape or form. 
Therefore the Commentator decided that the .'̂ tory was substantially 
true. The University succeeded in hushing it up. The people mustn’t 
know.

On another occasion, concerning which the Commentator’s mem
ory is vague, he was sent to Ann Arbor to investigate another scan
dal which the University had bottled.

At length *he encountered an honest man. Dean Victor C. 
Vaughan, who gave him the facts; he knows they were the facts be
cause he \yas able to check them. They were jn no sense detrimental 
to the University and left the Commentator wondering- why lips had 
been sealed. But they did concern a matter involving a public officer, 
which the people were entitled to know.
DR. RUTHVEN AND THE BOARD

Is Dr. Ruthven magnanimous, or has he forgotten how, in Octo- 
bef, 1942, the Regents debated—stormily, it was said—his attitude 
toward the war, and finally appointed a committee of three which, 
according to the "hand-out” to the press from the President’s office, 
was to “counsel” with Dr. Ruthven?

The very next day the committee split on its instructions, one 
member saying its functions were merely “advisory,” the two others, 
claiming thew were empowered to devise "direct and imm^iate 
action.”

The press, excluded as always from the Regents meeting, tried 
for day? to discover exactly what had gore on in that four-hour 
discussion. It was then that the demand arose for open meetings of 
the Board, so that the public might know not only its decisions, but 
the motives leading to them.

Inasmuch as the consensus of the press was in favor of Dr. Ruth
ven rather than his critics his implied support of secret meetings 
before the Senate committee makes one wonder.
THE SHIELDS EPISODE

Last spring a single member of the Board of Regents, Edmund 
C. Shields, objected to an entertainment arranged by students, on 
the ground that University property should not be used in competi
tion with private enterprise.

Mr. Shields it became knowm, was attorney for the five Butter
field theaters in Ann Arbor. He explained that he had taken his 
position both as counsel for the theaters and as Regent. He suc
ceeded ih getting the show cancelled but such a row resulted that 
the Board of Regents authorized University officials to sanction 
“such entertainment as they think best for the advantage of the stu
dent body,” thus washing its hands of the whole subject, past and 
future.

Trust the Board of Regents? The Commentator trusts it, and any 
other public board debating secretly, as far as he can throw a bubble.

Monday is primary election day in Plymouth. At that time 
the voters of this city who are good citizens will go to the polls 
and se]4ct the candidates for the spring election.

Time has proven that primary elections are as important, 
if not more important than are the final elections. If good can
didates are selected, the city has not much to worry about.

But the important thing is, no matter what candidates you 
favor—VOTE.

This city, like many others has been unfortunate in per
mitting a small minority to control most of its municipal elec
tions. /

' If every person" able to get out and vote, expresses his 
preference at a primary election and at the final election, we 
have no right to complain of the outcome.

But we do have plenty of reason to complain if a few hun
dred people tell a few thousand people who the candidates are 
to be who will run for public office in. this city.

Plymouth in recent years has cast a notoriously low vote 
in most of its city primary elections. That is wrong.

Make it a point to vote MONDAY—no matter who you 
vote for—VOTE! It is one of the things OUR BOYS are 
fighting for.

The only way minority rule can be ended is when ALL 
of the people who have a right to vote, go to the polls and cast 
their ballots.

VOTE MONDAY!

Another Plymout h Mail Employe 
Wounded in Actio n Overseas

Plymouth's F irst WAC Is Home 
After 2  ̂Months O verseas Duty

Sgt. Pauline Dundas

Another one of ‘The Plymouth?^
Mail boys in service has been 
wounded in action. Don Leich- 
weiss, who was wounded some 
weeks ago in action against the 
Germans somewhere in France, 
is now reported on the road to re
covery.

He is located somewhere in 
France where an American hosoi- 
tal hbs been set up to care for 
Our Boys shot down in combat.

In recent letters, Don states that 
he is still weak, but that he is get
ting better and hopes to be able 
to be out of the hospital soon. The 
nature of the injuries he receiv
ed are not known.

A few days ago he sent to Les
lie McKinney 32103 Plymouth

road, the Purple Heart award he 
had received from the war depart
ment. He also wrote to her that he 
was improving from his wounds.

John Nelson, another one of 
The Plymouth ail boys who was 
badly burned some months ago 
somewhere along the German 
front line in Belgium, is still in 
a hospital in England but states 
that he is making an excellent re
covery from his burns.

Don Leichweiss was employed 
as stereotyper for The Plymouth 
Mail before entering the service. 
Every member of the mechanical 
force of The Plymouth Mail at the 
outbreak of war is serving either 
in the navy, Seabces or the army.

Plan Exhibit of Four Leave To
War Souvenirs Join Coast Guard

T h e  Starkweather P a r e n t .  
Teacher association are having a 
hobby show and war souvenir ex
hibit on Thursday afternoon and 
evening, March 22 in the school 
auditorium. Anyone wishing to 
enter a hobby or souvenir collec
tion is asked to call Mrs. Albert 
Pint phone 14W-W or Mrs. Carl 
Hartwick phone 790-J.

Hobbies will be under strict 
supervision while the show is go
ing on. There will be a bake sale 
and silver tea in connection with 
the hobby show.

The hobby show was a big suc
cess last jrear and it is hoped to 
make it bigger and better this 
year.

I Four Plymouth High School 
buddies, who enlisted in the Coast
Guard reserve uT>on completion 
of the high school careers in Jan
uary, left yesterday together for 
Manhattan Beach, N. Y. They 
were sworn %n a week ago.

Harold Schultz, captain of the 
Plymouth High basketball team 
and a member of the golf team: 
John Schroeder, who played on 
the football team; Ronald Phillips 
and Robert Schultz are the four 
who hope to stay together in ser
vice.

Red Cross Drive 
To Open Monday 
with City Canvas

With enrollment of every wom
an in Plymouth as a goal, the an
nual Red Cross drive in Plymouth 
will be conducted Monday and 
Tuesday.

Miss Evelyn Schrader, chair
man, and the campaigners hope 
to enroll every W’oman even 
though their husbands may make 
contributions through factory 
drives.

Indian Authority 
To Speak Here

Harold, who stood fifth in his 
class, with a four-year average ol 
95, is the only son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Schultz, of 839 Forest 
street. He worked evenings as an 
usher in the Penn Theater.

Dr. W. A. Petzoldt noted lectur
er and authority on the American 
Indian, will speak next Friday 
night at a “family night” coopera
tive dinner in the >First Baptist 
church, the Rev. Mark F. Sanborn 
announces.

A nationally known missionary, 
Dr. Petzoldt has been superinten
dent of Indian missions on the 
Crow Indian Reservation, in Mon
tana for 35 years. He is a recog
n iz e  authority On Indians.

The dinner, which will be serv
ed at 6 p.m., is being held instead 
of the regular Wednesday evening 
mid-week service next week.

Robert, who hopes to have an 
orchestra of his owm after the war, 
is the only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Schultz, of Five Mile road. 
Schroeder is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Schroeder, of Ross 
street.

Paper Pick-up 
To Be Saturday

Phillips, w'ho has Iw’o brothers 
in service, is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Phillips, of 824 Forest 
street. He worked at the Atcheson 
Gulf station.

Girl Scouts Form
Aviation Group

Boy Scouts of Troop 4 will pick 
up wastpaper in Precinct 3 tomor
row beginning at 10 a.m. Precinct 
3 is bounded by Church street 
north to the Pere Marquette rail
road and Sheldon and Karmada.

AU hotueholdera in this 
area are urged to cooperate 
with the Scouts by having 
their paper bundled and at 
the curb if poMible. 
Wastepaper today is the No. 1 

critical war material. More .than 
700,000 items vitally necessary to 
the successful prosecution of the 
war are made from wastepaper. 
which is becoming scarcer and 
scarcer.
. .SAVE EVERY SCRAP

A new Girl Scout troop has 
been organized in Plymouth for 
airminded girls, 14 to 16 years 
old.

will be known as the Wing 
Flight Troop Number One. Mrs. 
Henry Holmes and Mrs. A. M. Ca- 
vender are the leaders. They are; 
assijsted by Beth Hoheisel.

The troop meets Monday nights 
in the High School to study air 
planes, build ^model planes and 
learyi how to route planes across 
country.

They also spend some time at 
Triangle field, near Plymouth, stu
dying airplane construction and 
operation.

President of the troop is Kath
erine Bloxsom; vice president, 
Shirley Lightfoot; secretary; Pa
tricia Burton, and treasurer, Ma- 
ri€! Thorne. Social chairman is 
Martha Wilson. Sponsoi^ are the 
P.E.O. group.

Library Opens 
in New Home

Dance Tonight Marks 
Girl Scout Movement's 
33rd Anniversary

Pljmnouth’s library opened in its 
new quarters, at 223 South Main 
street Wednesday noon for chil
dren. It will be ready to lake care 
of everybody starting at noon to
morrow.

Although it was expected that 
it would be necessary to close the 
librarxfor a week for the moving, 
efficient and fast work on the 
part of the library help made it 
necessary to close completely for 
only one day—last Tuesday:

The new home of the library, 
an old mansion, which.formerly 
housed the State highway offices, 
is diagonally across the street 
fram the library’s former address.

Plymouth Girl Scouts will 
celebrate the 33rd birthday 
of the movement in the Unit
ed States tonight with a dance 
in the High School gymnas
ium.

The decorations will carry 
out the birthday theme.

Chaperons will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Holmes* Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Root* Jr.* Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Dobbs* Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Sutherland, 
and Mr. and Mrs* O. H. Wil
liams.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wil
liams of north Harvey street, Sat
urday, February 3, a six pound 
and four ounce baby girl. She 
will be called Donna Jean. Mrs. 
Williams was the former Lila 
Selle.

Praises Service
of WAC Abroad

Tech. Sgt. Pauline R. Dundas, 
first Plymouth girl to enlist in .the 
WAC, has returned to her home 
neighborhood for a 30-day fur
lough wearing the European-Afri- 
can ribbon, after having spent 22 
months overseas.

Sgt. Dundas has spent the last 
seven months at’̂ Allied Mediter
ranean Headquarters; near Na
ples, Italy, as supply sergeant in 
charge of supplies for the head
quarters WAC battalion.'

The previous 15 months had 
been spent in Algiers where she 
worked in the Army postal ser
vice for the first three or fout 
months before entering the supply 
service.

“I have enjoyed my service 
overseas immensely/’ s a i d  
Sgt. Dundas* ’’and I certainly 
would do the same thing 
enlist'il I had it to do over 
again. I've ne^ r regretted 
joining the WAC and I think 
the majority of the girls over 
there feel the same.
“It’s been a great experience 

that I’d never have had if I had 
not joined up. I hooe to go back 
to the places I've been some day 
after the war is over and sec what 
it’s like then.

“Everything’s so completely dif
ferent over there,” she continued, 
“it’s hard to describe. Also, war 
has played such havoc. It’s heart
breaking to sec whole cities—just 
demolished, and’think that people 
once lived therci

“And the ffirvivors, sitting 
among the fainij fall ragged with
practically no cli|hes to wear. It 

rWscribe how youreally is hard
feel after seeing such things.

”I know this: if people back 
home could see what I've seen 
of war's desolation aiyt the 
suffering w d  hardsh^ of our 
own soldiers as well as the 
civUians, they'd never let up 
until this war is over."
W’ACS arc in no danger over 

there, she says. The only lime 
they experienced a.iy danger was 
just after they’d arrived in Algiers 
when they underwent a few air 
raids.

“We were so ignorant of the 
danger during that first raid that 
instead of staying inside as we 
were supposed to, we went out to 
peek and see how it was," SgU 
Dundas stated.

After those first few raids, she 
T. Jh 7* ~ *1. experienced none whatsoever.
If Plymouth can attain that The great majority of WACs nev- 

goal—and she feels confident it | er get into danger zones, she as- 
-•an—It w i l l ‘rank among the top i sorted. Only a few, attached to the 
cities of its size in the country in Fifth Army, get into danger areas 
R ed  C r o s s  co-operation, M i s s ! ghe recalled many pleasant
Schrader said.

The campaigners hope io 
break all previous records* | 
especially since there is hard- j 
ly a home inr^lymouth which I 
doesn't have members in the | 
armed forces. i
“The Red Cross in this war hasi 

made one of the finest records ^

experiences during her over* 
seas duty, including a trip to 
the crater cf still hot Mt Ve
suvius—"And we picked the 
hottest day of the year to 
climb it"—and a trip through 
Pompeii.
“It‘r. hard lc» believe,” Sgt. Dun-

pcssible,’’ said Miss Schrader. das said, “that when you go into
“Whereas in the last war there 
was sonic criljcism. the men over
seas have nothing but praise for 
ts activities this time.

the connecting link to 
•itmc. It furnishes the men with 
entertainment, comforts t h e m  
when they’re wounded, furnishes 
:hem blo'.id and does countless 
other services, too numerous,4o 
mention.”

Every house in Plymouth 
will be visited Monday or 
Tuesday by a campaigner. 
The list of campaigners w ho' 
will call on you for your con
tribution—and make it as big 
as possible are:
Precinct 1.—Mrs. A. C. Dunn, 

chaiiman; Mrs. Harry S. Lee, 
-Mrs. William S. Bake, Mrs. Clar
ence Moore, Mrs. Carl G. Shear, 
Mrs. C. C. Wiltse, Mrs. L. M. 
Prescott, Mrs. Dunbar Davis, Mrs. 
L. B. Rice, Mrs. Walter Anderson, 
Mrs. A. L. Lantz, Mrs .Murray 
O’Neil, Mrs. Carrol J. Haas, Mrs. 
G. W. Baker, Mrs. Nancy Richard, 
Mrs. Wm. T. Pettingill, Mrs. Clif
ford Smith, Mrs. Howard M. 
Sharpley, Mrs. W. V. Clarke, Mrs. 
Harjy Brown, Mrs. H. R. Penhale.

Precinct 2—Mrs. Maude Ben
nett, chairman; Beulah Wagen- 
schutz, Mrs. Earl Barker, Mrs. Iva 
Bentley, Mrs. Charles Mather, 
Mrs. Rollajid Allenbaugh, Mrs. 
Forest Smith, Mrs. Robert Jolliffe, 
Mrs, Norma Munster. Mrs. Ethel 
Johnson, Mrs. Dorolh” Cline, Mrs. 
Florence Salisbury, Mrs. L. R. Mc
Guire, Mrs. Minnie Hines, Mrs. 
Henry Ray, Mrs. Edward Ebert.
, Precinct 3—Mrs. Maurice Wood- 
worth, chairman: Mrs. Olivias 
Williams, Mrs. Fred Drews, Mrs. 
Albert Groth, Mrs. Eugene Ben- 
3on„'Mrs. H. W. Bowden, Mrs*. 
Frank Dunn, Mrs. Elmer Redde- 
man, Mrs. Vaugh Smith, Mrs. H. 
D. Stratton, Mrs. Earl Russell, 
Mrs. Harold Curtis, Mrs. Roy Ro
gers, Mrs. J. Quinlan, Mrs. W, J. 
Lent, Mrs. Max Todd, Mrs. Clyde 
Soring, Mrs. Frank Henderson, 
Mrs. H. L  Pbppenger, Mrs. Harold 
Finlan.

Precinct 4—Mrs. Earl Gray, 
chairihan; Mrs. Frank Allison, 
Mrs. Clyde Smith, Mrs. James 
Sexton, Mrs. E. D. Bolton, Mrs. 
Paul Nash, Mrs. Lee Sackett, Mrs. 
Tom Moss, Mrs. H. H. Davis, Mrs. 
William Statezni, Mrs. Ralph J. 
Lorenz, Mrs. Erland Bridge. Mrs. 
Kermit Smith, Mrs. R u s s e l l  
Lounsbury, Mrs. W a l t e r  G. 
Schultz, Mrs. How'ard Cochrane, 
Mrs. Charles Robinson, Mrs. Ro
bert Todd, Mrs. Vera Riblett, Mrs. 
William Greer, Mrs. Bernard 
Stadtmiller. w

a store here you don’t have to 
talk sign language to have them 
understand you. We liad a lot of 
fun, though, dickermg with them, 
trying to gel their prices down 
within reason.”

Sgt. Dundas said the feminine 
soldiers do practically all of the 
clerical work. They operate the 
telr phones, teletypes, do stenogra
phic work, keep books, do filing, 
handle the mail, work in the hos
pital, etc.

She is sticking clo.se to home 
during her furlough, which ends 
March 19. After that she’ll go right 
back to Naples. She w.is one of 
five veteran overseas WACs from 
all over the United States who 
were sent home for furloughs.

They're all going to take 
back "the latest news about 
styles, shews* and rationing 
to the girls who stayed ba- 
hind.
She’s staying with her sister, 

Mr.s. Merriam Martin, at 1073 
Penniman avenue. Her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dundas, for
mer Northville-PJymouth resi
dents, now live at the Dearborn 
Country Club.

Sgt. Dqndas was born in 
Northville and attended the
Northville schools before her fam
ily moved to Plymouth. She work
ed at Burroughs until her enlist
ment, Jan. 23, 1943.

Plymouth Officer 
Gets Silver Star

When a series of Nazi counter
attacks created a serious need for 
ammunition in the Third Battal
ion, 359th Infantry, First Lieut. 
Alma B. Miller, of Plymouth, per. 
sonally delivered ammo to the 
rifle com*'anies according to a 
recent reiwrt from the 9CHh In
fantry Division of the United 
States Third Army.

Lt. Miller, on his own initiative 
ind at the risk of his life, crossed 
area under heavy artillery, mor
tar and small arms fire to bring 
up ammo in time to repel the 
enemy.

Then though Still under contin
uous enemy fire, L t Miller evacu
ated 14 wounded men. His cour
ageous and persistent efforts in
spired those around him.

Lt. Miller was awarded the Sil
ver Star for his. gallant action by 
Maj, Gen. Jambs A. Van Fleet, 
commander of the 90th Division.

Lt. Miller’s wife. Mrs. Agnes L.' 
-Miller, resides at 795 Forest street

I
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Local
Pfc. Lloyd Clark wishes his 

friends to know that he is now in 
France and not in Italy,

• * • •
Mrs. A. Ray Gilder entertained 

the Junior contract bridge club 
Thursday evening in her home on 
Sheridan avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Miller of 
Sheldon road' visited frieiw 
Flint over the week-end.

Is m

Mrs. Martha Hinz of Ann Arboi 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Wil
liam Blunk, for a week or two.

« • «
Mrs. Frank Pierce was a desert 

hostess Wednesday. entgrtainelng 
r- — bers of the Ltber^ bridge 
club.

This Bobbie B ro^t
V* f

OrigiuBj wiU
you of dim and
soft music.

S m o o t h  moldod 
shoulders, an 
ing neckline and liny 
gathers at wsjjslline 
make this bedutiful 
rayon f l a n n e l  a 
"drMm-dress" for that 
important occasion.

Skirt is gored in 
back for fuUness. Has 
wide conirastin^ bell 
with big self buckle. 
Comes in your favdr- 
ite new temptliig col
ors.

Sizes 9 to 15

Main Street, Comer of Pennimon

I

-  .....-
This is the third in a series of questions and answers 

on the Dumbarton Oaks Conierence. This series is spon
sored by the Pl3rmouth League of Women Voters in accord
ance with the policy of the National I..eague.

W hat’s Going 0 n 
In the W oridf

Test Your Knowledge of the H eadline

(1) Must the Bretton Woods Monetary Proposals be ap
proved by one or both “houses of Congress?

(2) Why is April 25 considered a significant date tor the 
opening of the San Franrisco Conference?

(3) What is the Johnson Act -and why has it been'in'the
news lately? j j

I
(4) An Inter-American Conference is under way in ilexico. 

Which South American country is not represented at 
this conference?

(5) The Yalta Conference decided that the eastern bound
ary of Poland should be the Curzon line. What is the 
Curzon line? ^i

Answers on page three

I

CHECK YOUR 
SUMP PUMP NOW
For Repair or Replacement

W e have spare ports and brand 
pumps too.

new

Have you visited our show room yet?- t, ,
If not w e w ill alw ays be glad  to show^ 
you around. 1

LAUNDRY TUBS 
from .................

HOT WATER TANKS 
at .......... .................

59.95

58.95

Fully insulated automatic storage type 
GAS HOT WATER I|EATERS tf J  A  A

with softy pilot, o n ly ........... V

Jolm M. O unpl^l
P L U M B D fl &  H E A tiN iG

P l ^ e l S O S  j

..r .1. wi

Mrs. William Bredin spent part 
^  last week with her sister, Mrs.
Ethel Knox, in Detroit.• • •

Mrs. Noi*ihan Marquis spent 
Wednesday and Thursday With 
her sister, Mrs. Andrew Kalmus 
in Hillsdale. « • •

Mrs. William Kaiser entertain
ed members of the Amebassador 
bridge club on Thursday of Iasi 
week. • * •

The Just Sew club will be 
luncheon guests, Tuesday, of Mrs. 
Norman Potter in her home on
Sheridan avenue.

• • •
The Altar society of Our Lady 

of Good Counsel church will meet 
Tuesday for a pot-luck luncheon 
in the home of Mrs. Orson Policy
on Farmer street.* • •

Mr. and Mrs, Peter Ralph Mil
ler and son, Keith, were dinner 
guests Sunday of her sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Haske, in Detroit.• • «

The Friendly Circle sewing

The members of the St. Johns 
League met Wednesday of last 
week in the-home of Mrs- Heon 
Zieglpr with Mri. Clare Brake as
hostess. • • •

Mrs. Heon Ziegler of Corinne 
avenue entertained Mr. and Mrs. 
Avery Chilson and daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Donald Chilson, of De
troit, Sunday.« « •

Larry Lynch, son of Mrs. Ardith 
Lynch of Carol street, returned 
home Sunday from the Art Cen
ter hospital where he underwent 
an operation. . .  .  j

Mrs. George Ridley pf partford, 
Connecticut, is visiting her daugh
ters, Mrs. Robert Paabton and Mrs. 
Marvin Kleinschmidt, oh Auburn
street. r• * *

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Spring en
tertained over the week-end her 
sister and husband, Mr.* and Mrs. 
Howard Southworth ‘and son« 
Walter, of Somerset. On Saturday 
evening they invited in for cards 
and lunch, in honor of Private

group was entertained Thur^ay, Charles Paterson of Belleville, 
of last week at a dessert luncheon Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Michael, Mr. 
in the hOTne of Mrs. Lee Turkett and Mrs. George Petersen, Mr. 
on Pacific av^ue. and Mrs. James Greitzinger, and

• •  . j Mrs. P a terso n .
Mrs. Fred Kurtz, who has been 1 •  •  ♦

spending the winter with herj Mr. and Mrs. Luke McGeorge 
daughter, Mrs. Roy Fisher, and; of Powell road entertained at <Jin- 
fatnily is now visiting her son and ner Wednesday evening of last 
lamily in Cleveland, Ohio. week in honor of the former’s

• • * ‘ brother, Dr. Robert McGeorge,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Fisher, and Mrs. McGeorge, Of Hagers-

Mv and Mrs. James Honey and town, Indiana, who spent last 
daughter, Doris, and- Mrs. Ella! week with another brother and 
Wyers were guests Friday of Mr. (wife. Ml. and Mrs. Hugh Mc- 
and Mrs. Guy Honey in Detroit' George of Glastonbury road. De
fer the day. j troit. On the pfevious Monday a

• * * I family* dinner was field *n ihe
Mrs. James Bentley was hostess‘Hugh McGeorge home.

at a family dinner Sunday honor

i '- - _ r f I ■ , a 1 1 1

ing Private Robert Allenbaugh 
Her guests were his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. RoUin Allenbaugh. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Laible.* •• •

Mrs. Eugene Helber of Flint 
spent last week with her mother, 
Mrs. William Blunk. Thursdav 
two other daughters, Mrs. Ger
trude Pratt of Manchester and 
Mtt. Frances Illi,. of Ann Arbor 
came for the day.• « •

Mrs. Orson PoJley was a dinner 
hpitess, Saturday, entertaining 
Mr. and Mts. Harold Anderson of 
this city. On Thursday evening of 
this week Mr. and Mrs. H. F. En- 
^rline and daughter and Mrs. 
ugorge Ridley were her dinner 
guests. • • «

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rorabach- 
er, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Jewell, 
Mr. and Mts. Derward Jewell and 
family, of this city, Mrs. Paul 
B ^ker and daughter, Phyllis, and 
Mrs. Wesley Jensen, of Nor^ville. 
w«te in Fenton Sunday where 
th ^  attended a pot-luck pinner 
ana wedding shower honoring 
Mrs R. Haas.• « «

William Fowler Petty Officer 
1/c of the U. S. Coast Guards has 
left for overseas again. Bill has 
been in the coast guards nearly 
four years and this will be the 
ninth time he has been called for 
active duty. Mrs. Fowler, the for
mer Gloria Jones, is at present re
siding with his parents at their 
seashore home in Fort Lauderdale, 
Florida. * * •

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ziegler 
entertained the following guests 
at DOt-luck dinner, Sunday: Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewar Taylor, Mr. ai^  
Mrs. John Selle, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. 
John Selle, Jr., and twins; Mr. 
ahd Mrs. Dean Johnson; Mr. and 
Mrt. James Gretzinger, and son; 
Mr. and Mrs. George Petersen and
son. Nils; and William Gretzinger. • • •

The Book club met Tuesday 
evening with Mrs. Anthony Matu- 
lis in her home on Evergreen ave
nue. The members are Mrs. 
Oforge Brink, Mrs. Marvin Terry, 
Mfi. Charles Wolfe, Mrs. David 
Bwher. Mrs. Tom Mangen, Mrs. 
M)t>n Becker, Mrs. Louis Straub, 
Bug. George Straub. Mrs. J, Rus- 
Imf Cutler, Mrs. Don Rank, I^s.
Hi%h Law and Mrs. James Ross • • *

Mrs. Harold Finlan was hostess 
at 4 luncheon on Wednesday com- 
^mlenting Mrs. Charles Kalin, of 
wlahington, D. C., who has been 
the guest of Mrs. Carl Hartwick 
for the past two weeks. The guests 
included Mrs. Hartwick and little 
Patty, Mrs. O. F. Beyer, Marian 
Beyer, Mrs. Josephine Fish, Mrs. 
Edwin Can^bell and son Denny, 
Mrs. Christine Van Poppelon. and 
Mrs. C. L. Finlan.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas and | 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Humphries 
were hostesses on Sunday eve
ning in the Thomas home in honor 
of Graham Laible. The guests in
cluded his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Miltdn Laible and brother, Robert j 
John; his grandmother, Mrs. 
Thomas Gardiner; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Crandall; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Pierce and daughter, Jane; 
and Beatrice Hartmann. Graham 
was given an identification brace
let by the guests.• « •

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Box of 
Burroughs avenue, celebrated 
their w eeing anniversa^,
Sunday, February 25, with tL din
ner party in Detroit. Their guests 
included Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Tice and son Donald of Detroit: 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Box of Dear
born; Mr. and Mrs. Tex Box of 
Lakeland avenue, this city, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Douthitt of De
troit. Also present was their 
daughter, Phyllis, who is home 
from Ohio Wesleyan University, 
and their son R ^er.

W omen's Form Group 
to Meet March 12

The Plymouth Branch of the 
Woman’s National Farm and Gar
den association will hold its next 
meeting in the dining room of 
the Presbyterian church, Monday 
evening, March 12, a\ 8 o’clock.

Charles Williams, of Detroit, 
will present the “Four Seasons in 
the Garden” with musical back- 
grouhd.

Members may invite guests. 
Please keep ihe date in mind.

Weddings
Bauman-Hobbins.

The wedding of Edna Laura 
Hobbins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Erwin Hobbins, of this city, and 
Edward Bauman, son of Mrs. El
la Bauman, of Salem, took place 
at 8 o’clock Saturday evening, 
l?ebruary 24, in the Methodist 
church, of Plymouth. The cere
mony was performed in candle
light by the Rev. T, Leonard Ssm-1 
ders. palms and baskets of white' 
iris decorated the altar.

"I Love You "^yly” and “Al
ways” were sung'By Linnea Vick- 
strom preceding the service.

The bride wore a gown of white 
satin and net, the bodice of satin 
was close fitting with long sleev
es extending to points over the 
hands, and the net skirt had a 
long train. The full length veil 
of net was attached to a cap of 
satin. She carried white carna
tions.

The bride was attended by her 
three sisters, Mrs. Warren Bassett 
acting as-matron-of-honor, wear
ing yellow marquisette with 
matching headdress, and carrying 
headdress and carrying deep pink 
gard and Beverly Hobbins were 
bridesmaids, wearing blue and 
pink marquisette with matching 
headdress and carying deep pink 
and varigated carnations respec
tively.

The little flower girl, Marlene 
June Bassett, niece of the bride, 
wore a floor length gown of pink 
net made with puffed sleeves. She 
carried a basket of daffodil and

rose petals,.Jack Russell Wingard.) 
a nephew of the bride was ring j 
bearer. He wore a browh tweed j 
suit.

A1 Bauman acted as best man { 
and the ushers were Ford Schro
der and Clifford Ryman.

Mrs. Hobbins chose a gold  ̂
crepe dress, and Mrs. Bauman 
wore a green wool dress.

A reception followed in the 
Newburg hall with 200 attending.

Mr. and Mrs. Bauman are re- 
«’̂ ing in the family home in SaL 
em.

Bbsinets and PtAteienal
D I R E C I ^ R Y

The sport of fox hunting is 
nearly as old as civilization. & rly 
drawings in ancient tombs and 
caves depict “the chase” although 
it is not known definitely that fox
es were the quarry. It has been 
determined, however, that during 
the middle ages hunters indulged 
in fox chasing.

------------- ★ -------------
The Plymouth Mail Want Ads 

bring results.

Fresh Horse Meat 
Boneless

For Cats and Dogs

Saxton Farm and  
Supply Store

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail 
Phone 174

J or frt

igs Second 
iday of 

Each Month 
^ / 'at 
Oi^hge Hall

Jobn'W . J»cobft. Cmdr. 
Am* Thomoaon. S«e> 
H arr/.-H an tcr. T fats.

CAP SMOT 
G eneral Auctioneer

Residence
NEW HUDSON; MICH. 
Phone South; t«yon 4365

The sixth birthday’'of Paul Ri
mer, son of Mr. ana Mrs. George 
N. Rimer, was celebrated with a 
party after school on Wednesday 
with twleve little .enjoying 
games and lunch.’The guests were 
Betty Lou Smith, Lanry Davis, 
David and Joan McBride, Carol 
Ann Partridge, Louann Jensen, 
Kay Porter, Nancy Lee Housman, 
Barbara Campbell, Rosemary 
Burkhart and Larry Keith. 1e • «

Duane ' B e c k e r  entertained 
Coach John Tomshack and the 
members of the freshman basket
ball team at a dinner party Wed
nesday evening in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Manford 
Becker. Mrs. Becker was assisted 
by Mrs. George Brink in serving 
the boys. The toan>-» as follows: 
Tom Sanders, Irwin Brink, Dick 
Farwell, Tbm Raymozxl
Highfield, Jay D^iggeft, Gerald AJ- 
len, Noel Litsenbttjgn, 'Bill Per
kins, Edward Smith, Dick Blum- 
hoff and Bob Simmons.• * •

Mrs. John Selle, Sr.  ̂ and Mr& 
Dewar Taylor were d e ^ r t  host
esses Tuesday entertaining in th 
former’s home, tfcwttdit were 
Max Todd. Mrs. Prank Wa_ 
Mrs. Vern Kelly, MV9* Otto Miel„ 
Mrs. Charles Ziegler, Mrs. Perry 
Wood, Mrs. Dear Johnson, Mrs. 
Roy Fisher, Mrs. A. K. Brockel- 
hurst, Mrs. George Petersen, Mra 
William Kreeger, Mrs. L. Morley, 
Mrs. Themm. Mrs. Chester White, 
Mrs. Marian Young, Mrs. C. Wise
man and Mrs. Norman -Atchinsoa 
of Northville.

Al’s Grill
NOW  OPEN 

11 a. m. to 1:30 p. m.

Serving o  Dttiicious 
50c Luncheon

from 11:30 aooa lo 1:30 pjn.

W e feoturi s^ g h e tti 
and ravidkrto take 

otrtr

Special Sunday, 
Steak Platter ....${.25

Phone 9196

V '

ORDINANCE No. 122
AN ORDINANCE TO SET THE S 

THE JUSTICE OF THE 
Eifective JULY 1, 1945.

Y O F

THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINSf'^
a

Section 1. That, pursuant to Chapter 4, Section 9 
of the Charter of the City of Plymouth, the ^ la ry  
of the Justice of the Peace is hereby aet at One 
Thousand Five Hundred ($1500.00) Dollars per an
num, payable monthly; this salary to be in lieu of 
all fees both in civil and mminal cases ta  which 
the Justice might be entitled.
Section This Ordinance shall take effect July 
1. 1945.
Made, passed and adopted by the City Commission 
ot the City of Plymouth, Michigan, this 20th day of 
February, A.D., 1945.

S* T. Corbett, Mayor C. H. Elliott, Cleric

PLYMOUTH ROCK LODCB 
47. P. a A. M.

Jan. 26 3rd degree
Jan. 19—Past I fa t^  Nicht. 

1ST DEGREE- 
Fred Brb. P.M. in charge 
HARRY MUMBY. W, M 

OSCAR ALSBRO, See.

B EA L S PO ST  
NO. SZ

M «ctlof Stag.
I t t  Tuesday

Joint. Srd Friday 
each month 
Conunknder John McCuJlou(b 

Adjutant Dean P. 'Saxton 
SarHoa Oiticcr Don Ryder

itoiMGE llOSSOM nSOHU* 
KIM JdUH’S OWHGt

C6- ,  «

,  ■,
4 toblespoons $hortewn9
About Vi WP *  , . _

...a -oven /
\  biscuits. ______________________

DR. TED CAVELL 
Veterinarian' . I

Phone 720 
930 Ann Arbor Rd.

Real Estate and 
Insuronce

For InlormaiioA About

Plymouth Riverside 
MAUSOLEUM

Phone 22
O r call a t  157 8- Ma'in Street or 

276 South Main Street 
Raymond Bacheldar. Manaxcr

•fo r additional recipes and any 
cooking mformofion, write to 
Jean Allen, 1212 State Ave., 
Cincinnati 4, Ohio.

t

rm f Grapefralt
JU ieSs .

44-OS,can 29e

Kroger's All-Purpose Flour

AVONDALE

J. W. Selle and Son 
BODY SHOP

E X P E R T  C O L L IS IO N  W O R K  
Phone 177

744 W ine St. Plymouth

25-1
bog

kto

Krofer'e Freeh
CRACKERS
Campbell's Tomato
S O ilP ...........
Pahatett Tasty

CHEESE . . .
LarMn*a Point Free

VES-ALL . .
Kr«cW*e Fresh PhUa
D O l U T S . . .

44-OI, M  PtRsbury's or Kitchen Tested

~ GOLD MEDAL.
M!-Choice Brond Vitomin Enriched

MARGARINE. .
17c

25-lb.
bog

r^ 5‘
1.23

26c lb. 17
Sr 1 9 e

FroMh r̂y Hi
R N B Z IT

Cleaner

Kroger's Fresh, Thiron Enriched

~ CLOCK BREAD . 2^ 1̂9
«ox. 1 4 c  Kroger's Hot-Doted, Store Ground Coffeo

»ssc SPOTLIGHT___ 3-lb.
bog 5»

MOR-JUCE
FAMOUS FLORDIA ALL-PURPOSE

ORANGES%

M ..h

Peefeet AU-Pvrpoee
CANADIAN POTATOES 6 9 e

Cxceaeat An-Parpoao
HAINE POTATOES

Price ei^er t< Trbnmed Mere
CAULIFLOWER . . .

K M  FU rorM

GREER OHIORS
ieedlees Texas
6RAPEFRNIT .

. .  » « 2 . 2 9  

. . .  » 1 3 c  

. 2 . . . . .  1 3 c  

. 4  n» 2G c

PhM Flavored

DELICIOUS APPLES .2  ,^ 2 S c

B aU ac. A l-Parpaae A p p le t-

R M E  B E l i m E S . . . . . 3  o. 3 4 c

KROGER'S TENDER SIRLOIN

STEAK

Trailers
Heavy duty boat trailer by hour o 

day.

Hook to AU Cars

260 S. Main Phone 717
Plymouth. M kh. 9"

Scientific Heirtfii Sassife
(Swedish ^ ssag e ) 

Elecfro-Mioeral Vapor Boilif 
Recliaing Cabinet

4
Arthur C. Carlson

Massgur
Professional Center Bldg.

"rail^05 W. Ann Arbor Ti 
Plymouth. Mich.

Plytnduth 1095 
NorthviUe 402Phonek:

lb. 3 8
For DeUdana B oarti S<aT< OU

L A iB  SHOULDE R. .
Balk o f  Coaatry Siyte Para

PORK S A U S A G E . . .
Tender, Tasty

Criap. PaWeUaa Balk

SAUERKRAUT
Freak, Oreamy

Faaey Jam ba Sisa

Kt er
CrUp. Sveet. Cnuirhy Grcea

P A ttA L  l E L E R Y . 2 9 e
- %

Caay 4a Prepare Rid

liEW  POTATOES........... 5  m  3 5 c

fwffj in this a  effecthe Tbttrs.. Fri., Mar. /, 2, 5. St<Kk W W/ Hems subieft ta amr M H f ta mska
itUatn madar vmuma taadkhm*

Dr. R. R. W illoughby
Chirci^dlsI 

Foot Si>tcialut

Plymouth ^ours 
Tuesday 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

in the offices of 
DR. A. C. WILLIAMS 

S89 StarkwBBther

. 3 3 e  1
P h o n «  429 fo r  A p p o in tm en t

-

.  3Se 1 i PLYMOUTH &

•  36c 1 m id d LM Slt t

» .  6e  1
SERVICE

29404 Plymouth Rd. 
Plymouth, M ichigan 
Phone Livonia 9253

.  18e 1

. . 22c  1 O ffic ia l  A A A  S e r v ic e

i-V
Open Dally 

11 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
Plate Dinneta 

Steals • Chops
SMITTrS

RESTAURANT
SWd S Mirir Rt 
* Ctesad ftiW kT

f! *
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C h u r c h  N a m
H o rn  of •ad

of daucfa eiviBinlloo

FIRST METHDOIST CHURCH
T. Leonard Sanders, minister. Mrs.

. O'Conner, director of music. Sun- 
l day, March 4: You are cordially 
i invited to worship with us at iny  
[ or all our services. 10 a.m. Church 

school with classes for alL Wes>
'  ley Kaiser, Supt̂  ̂11 ajn. Morning 

worship address. This service 
will be the Laymen's service. Roy 
Clark wil preside and Thomas 

< Bateman wiU give the address on 
“The Church Meeting Its Respon- 

| j ' sibility." We . have a nursery 
"  where you may leave small chil- 

dren while you attend church, j 
also a primary and junior church. 
6:30 Youth Fellowship. Monday 
3:45 Girl Scouts, 7:30 Boy Scouts. 
Wednesday: 6:30 Third Fellow
ship Lenten supper. Mf. and Mrs. 
M. Ross, Mr. and Mrs. H. Bond, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Lawson, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Ward, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Patten, Mr. and Mrs. J. Witwer, 
Mr. and Mrs. H ^w den , Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Jolliffe, Mr. and Mrs. 
£. Thiele, Mr. emd Mrs. C. Elliott, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Thatcher, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Goodale, Mr. and Mrs, 
Rathbun, Mr. and'Mrs. H. Foun
tain, the choir table with Mrs. 
Carl Keig Ip charge, and the 
Youth table with Marion Kirkpat
rick in charge. If you are not in
vited to one the above tables, 
come to the pastor’s table. Bring 
Own dishes and silver. If you can- 

j io t  come for supper, come in at 
*20  for the choir rehearsal after 
services. Friday: 3:45 Junior 
dioir rehearsal.

time and bring someone else with 
you. Morning service begins at 
11:15. Starting next Sunday there 
will be a nursery for the small 
children and a Junior Church foe 
the g r^ e  school children. Choir 
practice is at 6:00 n.m. and eve
ning service at 7:30. At the morn- 
.ng service the pastor w iir speak 
m  “How Faithful Are You?” and 
.n the evening the subject will be, 
“Obstacles on the Road to Hell.” 
Ail are cordially invited to attend 
these services. ’The children will 
practice for the Easter program in 
the church on Wednesday after
noons right after school. Praise 
and Prayer service on Wednesday 
evening at 7:30. |

? P

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. Rev. 
Mark F. Sanborn, Q^tor. Notices 
for Sunday and the following 
week: 10:00 a.m. Sunday school, 
Harold Compton supt. 10:00 a.m. 
the pastor’s Instruction for boys 
and girls preparing for church 
mem^rship. 11:10 a.m. Morning 
worship. CoiQipunion meditation 
by the pastbrr*’“The Meaning of 
the Lord’s Supped.” The Hand of 
Fellowship wiU* be extended to 
new members. 7:7)0 p.m. Evening 
worship. Sermon “All Things 
Through Christ.**_8:15 p.m. Baptist 
Youth Fellowship meets with 
Fletcher Campbell, 941 W. Ann 
Arbor Trail, for devotions and so
cial hour. The mid-week service 
will be changed from Wednesday 
vening to d:00 p.m. Friday, 

March 9, for a “Fanuly Night” co
operative dinned, with Dr. W. A. 
Petzoldt, noted lecturer and au
thority on the American Indians, 
as guest speaker. Re<f Cross work 
at 7:00 pm. Thursday at the home 
of Mrs. Johnson, 312 Holbrook 
avenue.

BEREA CHRISTIAN AS^M B-
LY, Ann Arbor Trail and Mill St. 
Rev. Sanford E: Cook, pastor. 
Phone 1445. Seevices; Sunday 
school, 10:00 a. m,.- Morning wor
ship, 11:00 a.m. Evening Evange
listic, 7:45 p.m. Tuesday Bible 
Study, 7:45 pm. at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Cook, 1C|  ̂ N. 
Holbrook. Thursday mid-week 
prayer service, 7:45 pm. at the 
church. Beginning on Sunday. 
March 11, we will be holding re
vival services with Evangelist 
Elvis King, of Harvard, Illinois. 
There will be special singing and 
music. Come and bring your 
friends.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST — Sunday m<ffning 
service, 10:30; S\mday school at 
10:30. Pupils received up to the 
age of 20 years. Wednesday eve
ning testimony service, 'd:00. 
“Christ Jesus” will be the sulject 
of the Lesson-Sermon in all Chris
tian Science churches throughout 
the world Sunday, March 4. The 
Golden text (Isaiah 11:1) is: 
“There shall come forth a rod out 
,of the stem of Jesse, and a Branch 
shall grow out of his roots.” 
Among the Bible citations is this 
passage (John 1:14): “And the 
Word was made flesh, and awelt 
among us, (and'we beheld his 
glory, the glory as of the only 
begotten of the Father), full of 
grace and truth.” Correlative pas
sages to be read from the (tJhris- 
tian Science textbook, “Science 
and Health with key to the Scrip
tures,” by Mary Raker Eddy, in-? 
elude the following (332): “Christ 
is the true idea voicing go 
divine message from Gpd t 
speaking to the human co 
ness.”

ST. J O H N ' S  E P I S C O P A L  
CHURCH, Maple & So. Harvey 
Sts. Rev. Francfe Tetu, rector. 
Sunday morning services: Church 
School, 9:45 a.m. Holy Commun
ion with sermon at 11 a.m. Lenten 
service Thursday nivht at 7:3u 
pm. The Rev. W. T. Smith, rector 
of Emmanuel Church, Detroit, is 
speaker.

B CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
corner Ann Arbor Trail and Eliza
beth streets, John I. Paton, pas- 

1 tor. Friday evening, March 2nd is 
family night with the friends and 
members of the church meeting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 

el»on, 167 Union Street, at 8:00 
m. The Sunday services begin 
ith Sunday school at 10:00. Clin

ton Postiff Is superintendent and 
I Alvin Stace song loader. Be on
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ERNEST J. ALUSON
331 No., Main

Plymouth. Mich.
No Obligation

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH,
C. M. Pennell, peistor. Sunday 
morning worship, 10:30 o’clock. 
‘Three-fold Conviction” will be 
the subject of the message. Bible 
school, 11:45 a.m.. Sunday < eve
ning hymn sing 8:00 p.m. Ernes
tine Lewis has been askM to 
speak on the C. E. topic “Power 
Through Private Prayer.” Cottage 
prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 
p.m.

FIRST P R E S B Y T E R I A N  
CHURCH. Rev. Henry J. Walch, 
pastor. Sunday, March 4: Church 
school, 10 a.m., with classes for 
all. Morning worship, 11 a.m. with 
sermon on the theme “He Was 
Tempted.” The Walter Nichol 
memorial will be dedicated in this 
service. Members of the Plymouth 
Masonic lodge and the Order of 
Eastern Star will attend church 
in a body. Youth Fellowship 6:30 
p.m., with Barbara Daniels lead
ing the meeting. The Childrens' 
choir will meet Tuesday afternoon 
at 3:45 for rehearsal. The choir 
will sing in the morning service 
in church Sunday, March 14. The 
fourth of our Wednesday Lenten 
family night suppers will be held 
on next Wednesday, with Circle 
four in charge of the supper ar
rangements. The Lenten service 
will follow at 7:15. The Board of 
Trustees will meet on Wednesday 
evening, March 7, at 8:00 p.m. in 
the church parlors for their 
monthly meeting. The Chancel 
choir will meet on Friday evening 
at 8:00 p.m. for rehearsal with 
Miss Petrosky.
CHURCH CF CHRIST—188 West 
Liberty street Bilne school, 10:15 
a.m.; worship, 11 ajn.; preaching 
and song service, 7:30 p.m.

BEREA CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY
Ann Arbor Trail and.MiU street. 
R^v. Sanford E. Cook, Pastor 

Sunday school 10:00 A, M. * 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Junior Church 11:00 A. M. 
Young People 6:30 P. M. 
Evangelistic 7:45 P. M. 

Prayer Service 7:45,P. M. Wed.

s e v e n t h  d a y  ADVENTIST 
CHURCH. District Superintendent 
L  W. Light, 1058 S. Main street, 
Services Saturday, Sabbath school 
9:30, Missionary meeting 10:30, 
Preaching service 11:00, Prayer 
Meeting Wednesday 7:30 P. M.

OUR X«ADY o r  GOOD COUNSEL
—Rev. William P. Mooney, pas
tor. Masses. 6:00. 8:00, 10:00 and 
12:00 noon.

-----------------------------

Local N ew s
Members of the FCO.E. Sister

hood met at the home of Mrs. 
Harry Deyo, on Church street last 
Friday evening.

Ronald Phillii;a, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Phillips, was honored 
with a farewell party Sat^day 
evening given by his family at 
their home on Forest avenue. 
Friends and relatives were pres
ent from Northville, Rosedale 
Gardens, Detroit, and Plymouth. 
Ronald left Thursday for the U. S. 
Coast Guard. His brothers Doug 
and Chuck are both somewhere 
in the South Pacific serving with 
the U. S. Marine Corps.

The Plymouth League of Wom
en voters will hold their annual 
husband’s night Friday, March 9 
at St. John’s Parish house. Dinner 
will be served at 6:30. Miss Laur-
entine Collins, inter community 
r^ations department, Detroit
Board of Education and member 
of World Study Council will be 
the speaker. Her subject will be 
Post War problems of Youth.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Campbell of 
Ann street gave a theatre party 
Sunday in honor of their daugh
ter Barbara’s 9th birthday. The 
guests chaperoned by Mrs. Robert 
Ingram attended the Penniman- 
Allen theatre and returned to the 
Campbell home for refreshments. 
Aqua and pink were the color 
schemes carried out in the dining 
room and a pink and white cake 
centered the dining table. Attend-* 
ing the party were Kay Ingram, 
Carol Jean Wilkereon, Joyce 
Lynne Smith, Beverly Ann Good- 
ale, Betty Lou Smith and Ros.e 
Marie Gaab.

Sgt. Grant E. McKenzie, on 
leave from Brazil, South Ameri
ca, will spend Thursday and Fri
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Benko, Sgt McKenzie, a 
brother of Mrs. Benko, is conclud
ing a sixty day leave< necessitated 
by the death of their "mother. Mrs. 
C. L. MeKenzie of Battle Creek.

NEW  BURG M E T H O D I S T  
CHURCH. Verle J. Carson, Minis
ter. phone 761-J. Saturday: Father 
and Son banquet at 6:30 p.m. Sun
day morning worship,’ 10:00 a.m. 
The Rev. Luther Butt will te  our 
guest  ̂preacher. The rite of; holy 
baptism will be performed Sun
day school at 11 a.m. under direc
tion of our superintendent, Mr. 
Roy Wheeler. Classes for every | 
age group. 7:00 p.m. Epwoilh 
League in the hail. Wednesday:; 
W.S.C.S. meets at the home of \ 
Mrs. Jesse Thomas, 9727 Newburg' 
•road. Thursday: Lenten serv îce at j 
7:30 p.m. witi^the Rev. Robret Mc
Lean as guest preacher. IChoir| 
practice at Me. and Mrs. Donald 
Ryder’s home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hartmann 
were hosts Thursday evening of 
last week, at a narty honoring 
Pfc. Dunbar Davis, who was home 
from Fort Custer on a 10-day 
leave. Other guests were Mrs. 
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Oral Rathbun, 
Dr. knd Mrs. Cass Kershaw, Gra
ham Laible and Beartice Hart-

NOTICE TO 
PROPERTY 

OWNERS
8" Sanitary S e w e r  and 
House Service Connections 
on Fair and Virginia Streets*

Notice is hereby given 
that a public hearing will be 
held in the Commission 
(Chambers at the City Hall, 
Tuesday evening, March 6, 
1945, at 7:30 p.m. for the 
p u r p o s e  of determining 
whether or not to construct 
an eight inch (8") sanitary 
sewer and house service 
connections on Fair and Vir
ginia Streets.

All property o w n e r s  
whose property abuts the 
improvement will be'gwen 
ample opportunity to par
ticipate in such hearing.

C. H. Elliott
City C\t4k

mann.

CAR INFORMATION
Official
Ceiling
Price. . . .  ...........
Make of c a r . . . .  Year..
Model....... ...............
Body Type......... ...........
Radio....... .,. Heater___
Special transmission__
Name ......... ...................
Address

This information will be sent to
you by mail or phone

ERNEST h  ALLISON
33! n r  Main SL

Plymouth* BCich. Phona 87

S A L E M  CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. Rev. Lucia M. Btroh, 
minister. Morning worship,[10:30 
a.m. Sunday School, 11:4  ̂ a.m.
Harry Richards, Sr., superintend
ent, Frank Sherman assistant
superintendent, and adult; Bible 
teacher. All are cordially invited 
to attend these services o£ wor
ship arid instruction. Mrs. Hamil
ton Searfoss of W. AnnlArbor 
will be the hostess to the Ladies 
Auxiliary Society Thursday!, Mar. 
8. for a pot-luck dinner at[noon. 
All the families and friends are 
invited. Come and bring a dish 
to pass and remain for the {splen
did meeting following in tjhe af
ternoon. The annual unionT Good 
Friday service will be heldjin our 
church Friday, March 30, from 2 
to 3 p.m. The Federated church, 
Salem school and alLschqols of 
the out-lying district wilj unite

sacred 
n the

with us in this devotional 
service. All our friends 
neighborhood are inivite<l. 
united church and school choirs 
will contribute the songs arid mu
sic. Rev. Cora M.>Pennell, Rev. C. 
W. Lewis and the'pastor, R^v. Lu
cia M. Stroh will participate in 
the service. i

LATTER DAY SAINTS. Reorgan
ized Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints, I. O. O. F. Hall 

Main street. M. F. Simkiss364
pastor. For information phone 
501-W. Services as follows, 9:45 
A. M. Church School; 11:00 A. M. 
The first Sunday of each imonth 
is communion, other Sun<teys at 
11:00 A. M. is preaching. Every 
Wednesday at 8:00 P. M. is prayer 
service at 425 Adams. Everyone 
welcome.

FREE METKODiST C H to 
Sutherland at Harvey, Rev. Wm

ICK
Cusick, Pastor, F. S. Highfielr 
local preacher in charge. Bible 
School, 2:30 p.m. Preaching, 3:3C 
pjn. Welcome to all to worshii 
with us.

ST. PETER'S £. LU 
Edgar Hoenecke, Pastor. 
Service, 10:30 ajn. Sunday 
9:30 a.m.

inday
ĥool.

CHURCH OF GOD. R. W. ^truth- 
eri. Pastor, 335 N. Main St.Hphone
1135-J. Sunday service: Worship. 
10 a.m., Sunday School. 1] ajn..
Young People’s meeting, 7| pjcn., 
Evangelistic meeting 7:30! pm.. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 
p.m. A Christian welcome awaits 
you at the Church of God|.

FIRM FOUNDATION...

The easy balance and 
steady support of Poll-Parrot 
Arch Makers are a firm 
basis for your boy or girl 
growing straight and 
strong. The built-in moulded 
insoles support growing 
bones and mxiscles. . 
guide young feet in the 
right Section .

$2.95
$ 6 . 0 0

s

Fisher Shoe Store

Answers To W hat's Going On In The World!
(1) The proposals were sent to Congress to be approved as 

an executive agreement. This means they must be 
approved by bills passed in both houses, rather than by 
two-thirds of the Senate as a treaty would be. .

(2) April 25» 1945 is the last day on which Russia can de
nounce her treaty of non-aggression with Japan. The 
treaty, signed in 1941, must be denounced one year 
before its expiration (April 25, 1946) or it will continue 
in effect automatically.

(3) The Johnson Act forbids loans to countries which de
faulted on their war debts from World War I. The Pres
ident has asked for its repeal in order to make possible 
loans for reconstruction.

(4) Argentina will not be represented.

(5) The Curzon Line was established by the Allies in 1919 
as the best boundary possible on enthnological and Hig_ 
torical grounds. ^

i

L O O K  A T  T H E S E

COOKED E>OG FOOD 
2 lbs. fo r ...................................... 25c

FRESH COTTAGE CHEESE 
lb...................................................... 18c

SHORT RIBS OF BEEF* Grade A 
1 Point per lb.................................  A V I /

SWISS ROAST* Round or 
Sirloin Roast* Grade A Beef* lb. 39c

COD FILLETS
lb .............. ..... :.

\ 39c VEAL PATTIES 
Point Free, lb. 35c

BEECHNUT COFFEE 
1 lb. ja r ........................................ 34c ARGO GLOSS STARCH

1 lb. pkg............................................ 7c

SWEET LIFE PASTRY FLOUR 
25 lb. b a g ........ ........................... $1.08 ARGO CORN STARCH 

1 lb. pkgt ........................................... 19c

DUFFS MIX
14 oz. pkg................................... .

i
20c HONEY BRAND CHOPPED HAM 

1 12 oz. c o n ..................... i .i ................ 35c

NORTHERN TISSUE 
A r o lls ..................... 18c SUNSHINE CHEE2ITE 

6 oz. pkg. ................. 12c

ASSORTED COLD CUTS 
lb.........................................

Smoked and Fresh Liver Sausage 
Veal Loaf Meat Loaf 

Baked Loaf and Liver Leaf
i'

CHEF-BOY-AR-DEE 
SPAGHETTI DINNER, pkg. 29c

WYANDOTTE CLEANSER 
can ..................................... 27c

BANCROFT TENDER PEAS 
No. *2 can

e

SPRY
3  lb. j a r ...................... ................. 68c

MOTHER'S COCOA 
1 lb. bag ................ ................... 11c

CALIFORNIA SARDINES 
In Tomato Sauce* 15 oz. can ... 13c

• X *

ARMOUR'S POTTED MEAT 
3 V 4 . 0 Z .  c o n ................................... 6c

PALMOLIVE SOAP 
3  re^. b a r s .................................. 20c

NIBLET CORN 
12 oz. can ..! 14c

HUNT'S PRUNE PLUMS 
No. 2^2 can t............... 20c

c

COMSTOCK SLICED APPLES
21 oz. g lass ............................ 21c

FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
46 oz. c o n ........................... i...... . 29c

FLORIDA ORANGE JUICE 
46 oz. c a n ......................... 45c

SPIC & SPAN 
large pkg. ..

FLORIDA BLENDED JUICE 
46 oz. c a n .......................... 41c

You AlwaysTCet GQOD'fOODS At

♦ 4'
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Qassiiied Ads
FOR SALE

TUREE-ROOM house trailer, 30 
• ft. length. Custom built, electric 
refrieeration, electric brakes, four 
new tires, special built hitch, com
pletely modern. 40490 Plymouth 
road, evenings. 14-tf-c
NEW HOMES — City of PLYM

OUTH
433 and 481 AUBURN
650 and 675 SUNSET
Only 4 HOMES left out of 49
HOMES OPEN DAILY ,
OFFICE in Basement at '
796 North Harvey or Phone 
Mr. Moon, Plymouth 1230.

15-tf-c
FLORIDA orange juice extracted 

from fresh fully ripened orang
es. Laree 46 oz. can, 35c each or 
$4.00 per case of 12 cans. No 
points. 34401 Ann Arbor Trail, 
comer Stark road. It-c

GUERNSEY, fresh; black Jersey, 
fresh; Holstein, due in May; I 

double harness, nearly new. 285'J5 
Five Mile road,' near iliddlebelt. |

lt-pd|

IDEAL country homcv building 
site- with 6^  acres, only 3 miles 

out on Territorial Highway. Not 
many left of this type. Price $2000. 
'2 cash. John H. Jonfes, 276 S. 
Main street, phone 22.:_____ U-c
.AT North Main street| near Mill 

street, 9 rooms, old h|ouse, large 
lot. This is a good deal for remod
eling into small apartibcnts or 2 
family income. Ideal riental loca
tion for Burroughs and Kelsey- 
Hayes workers. Ptice only 
$4200.00, down payment $1200.00, 
or more. A, bargain. John 
Jones, 276 S. Main street, phone 22

It-c

JERSEY cow, due to freshen in 
June, 4th calf; Guernsey heifer, 

year old. 15000 Bainbridge, be- 
i*«<.en ivudaieotll and Merriman 
road off Fenkcll. 26-2t-pd

IV4 ACRES consisting of 10 lots, 
40x137 ft. fronting on 3 streets in 
Golden Ridge Sub., located at Ann 
Arbor road and Hix road, some 
trees on property. $600.00. C. 
Blair, 34401 Ann Arbor Trail at 
Stark road. It-c
43 ACRES level ground on Koper- i 

nik road, 2'/i miles south of| 
Burroughs Adding Machine Co. j 
% mile P. M. railroad frontage, | 
partly wooded. Call William Bak-, 
haus 866-W2.,___________ 24-t6-c|
CERTIFEED seed potatoes: Cob

blers, Chippewas, KatahdinsJ 
Russets and Bebagoes (northern 
grown) L. Clemens 10,000 LeVan 
Road. Phone *83̂ 1-43. 24-tll-pci

, TWO 40x115 ft. lots on Herald St., 
just off Maple St. PhOnc 1036-R.

' • . 25-lf-j'

METAL bird cage; I^ iton  Chain- 
fall, new; 8 ton capacity Black- 

hawk hydraulic truck jack; port
able phonograph with case, used 
very little; 16 gauge Winchester 
single shot gun; Roy$l standard 
typewriter. 34506 Brush street, 
Wayne. Phone Wayne Q013-M. It-c

EDISON cabinet record .player 
and 32 records, $3.00. Phone Li

vonia 2224. It-c
DARK BLUES silk dress with red 

trim, size 10; all-wool blue serge 
spring coat with hat, size 3; all- 
wool spring coat, blue and cream, 
size 16. Call at 642 Forest St., or 
phone 629-M. It-pd
KIMBALL piano, console type, 

like new, mahogany finish, full 
key board, $300.00 for quick sale 
Phono 10 2 4 - W . _________^
BOAT, 14-foot Sorg Run-about 

All extras, 22’̂  h.p. Johnson 
Sea Horse motor. Excellent condi
tion. 432 Evergreen Ave. It-pd
MATCHED golf clubs and bag, 

12 new balls, all steel shafts. 
432 Evergreen Avc. It-pd
BALED alfalfa hay. 46730 Ann 

Arbor Road. Phone 865-W3. It-r
AUTOMOBILE. 1937, low mile

age, ĝ >od shape, dean. Phone 
Northville 57i-R. It-c

PURE BRED Jersey with first 
calf; 3-year-old bUck Jersey, 

calf by side; 6-year-oW Guernsey 
due March 6; Holstein heifer now 
due. Green Valley FUrm, 18080 
Newburg rocid, phone 886-Wl. It-c
NO. 1 HAY. 5390 Gdtfredson road 

between Territorial & Joy Rds.
It-pd

FIVE-ROOM house with bath, at 
15425 Hubbara road, Va mile 

Ea. l̂ of Farmington road, just off 
Five Milo road. Good garden soil, 
city water, chicken coop and yard.

It -pd
8-PIECE solid maple dinette set. 

9195 Hix road. It-pd
SEMI-BUNGALOW a< 824 Forest 

avenue, 2 car garage, full base
ment. new furnace, good roof, 
hardwood floors, 3 bedrooms, 
complete bath and bedroom on 
first floor. $6000.00, $15i00.00 down, 
$45.00 per month. Seen by ap
pointment only. Phone-602-W. It-c
2 GOATS, fresh in M^rch; 2 pigs, 

one year old, weight about 200 
lbs., each. Call by ph îne Livonia 
2C69, between 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. 
or an3Ttime Sunday. U-c

OPPOSSUM jateket, size 14, like 
new. $50.00. Call 874-W12. It-c

BED SPRINGS, small chest pt 
drawers, vanity and chair; solid 

walnut buJffel, solid maple dinette 
set of buffet and 4 chairs; electric 
stove, apartment size: davenport 
and end table; oak desk table and 
small ice box. No dealers. 40101 
E. Ann Arbor Trail._______ It-pd
SIDEBOARD, pain ty  white, reas

onable. Phone Livonia 2348. It-c 
On Penniman avenue, 

7-room face brick home with 
garage

Beautiful new style house. 
First floor toilet, tile bath, 

stoker heat.
Price $12,700.

Global Realty Co.
Phone Tyler 66000 Detroit

It-c
TWO boy’s Eton suits, dark blue 

wool, size 4 'and 6. Like new. 
Phone 1498-R. U-c
HOUSE, 24x28, nearly new to be 

moved off of land. Delbert Av
ery, South Lyon. 2 miles east on 
Ten Mile road. U-c
LARGE Irish Fordson tractor, 3 

wheels with new rubber; double 
bottom Oliver plow, on rubber; 2 
row culticatoE. Phone Walled 
Lake 264. U-c
BEAUTIFUL 25-ft.. 3-room cus

tom made house trailer, Tudor, 
Venetian blinds: ciuolhcrm heater 
with blower; fluorescent lights: 
protain gas \vith 2 tanks; car
peted; studio couch: table; 2 up  ̂
holstcrcd chaixT: riollywood bed: 
door chimes; good 16x825 tires. 
Phone Walled Lake 264. It-c
HEAVY duty Black and Decker 

electric grill; large vise; log 
chains; low 2-wheel trailer to haul 
equipment, 6-ply tires; pair of 
scaffold ladders; set of high class 
paper hanging tools including five 
pre-war brushes. Phone Walled

CONN Pan American' C Flute.
Good condition. $50.00. Mrs. J. 

H.%Todd, 890 S. Main St. It-pd
L.^RGE dance hall, separate lunch 

room, separate bar room, build
ings in good condition. Can be 
moved or dismantled; also a very 
good family cow, and team of 
horses. 37236 Warren road at New
burg road. It-c
DAVENPORT, modern, green mo

hair. Good condition. Pre-war 
construction. Phone 774-M. It-c
.ANTIQUE table, needs reflnishing 

and 4 ballbearing rollers. It-c
GIRL’S black fur coat, cheap; also 

child’s pre-war rubber boots. 
248 Union street. • ll-c

CONVALESCEX4TS or elderly U- 
dies cBTcd fewr in my home. Ad- 

‘ dress Box A.P. c/o Plymouth 
Mail. 2S-4t-pd
HOUSE9CEEPER, stay n i g h t s .  

Phone 264-J. 25-tf-c
MAN for full time janitor work 

I at Plymouth High School. Call 
! 62. It-c
WE PAY the highest prices for 

beef hides. TayloPs Super Mar
ket. 29150 Joy Road or phone Li
vonia 9207. 26-6t-pd

WANTED
ANTIQUE JEWELRY; collector 

will buy solid gold and gold fil
led antique jewelry. Livonia 2405.

20-lf-c
USED radios and phonographs.

Swain Radio Shop, 742 Stark
weather avenue, phone 1239-J.

19-tf-c
ELECTRIC WIRING. CALL FRED 

Hubbard. PHONE 530.
. , 2-tf-c

pre 
Lake 264. U-c

NO. 1 eating potatoes, flne qual
ity, also seed potatoes. C. L. 

Simmons. First house west of 
NewbuYg Road on Six Mile Road.

26-2t-pd
THiitTY chickens. $3401 Five 

Mile road, at Farmington road.
It-pd

FOUR-ROOM house, '3 blocks 
west of Main street on Ann Ar

bor road near us line, includes 
4 lots, 34 ft. frontage, fruit trees,  ̂
garden, chicken coop, low taxes. 
Terms. Price $3000.00. Call week 
days 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. C. J. Scott, 
1011 Ann Arbor Road. It-c
BALED second - cutting. alfalfa 

hay, suitable for rabbit feed. 
10075 N. Territorial, near Got- 
fredson. , * U-C
GIRL'S pink formal, size 14; also 

girl’s hockey skates, size 8. Call 
1399-J. It-c
MODERN 5-room house,‘̂ 'hard

wood floors, full basement, gar
age, one block from bus, one block 
from school. Price $4,300. Owner.

* 341 First St.» Northville. 26-2t-pd
BALED mixed hay. 5435 Gotfred- 

son road. Phone 844-Wl. ‘It-pd
BOARS old enough for service. 4 

to choose from: set platform 
scales; baled oat̂  straw; ear com, 
bushel or ton. 14280 Middlebelt 
road near Schoolcraft road. It-pd
TWO thousand. 5-inch hot bed 

^ands. 1114 N. Gulley road, 
mile south of Ford road. It-pd

— ------------------------------1 —
WALNUT bedroom spite, inner* 
’ springs mattress, ĉ oil springs, 
Chest, vanity and bed.̂  Phone Li
vonia 2592. It-c

BOY’S two-piece maroon cordu
roy suit, size 4, pair white shoes, 

size 4, rubbers, size 7. 12303 Ridge 
road. Phone 898-J3. It-c
A. B. GAS stove cream enamel, 

black trim, well insulated; also 
two nile green chincllo bed 
spreads, twin size. 745 N. Adams.

26-2t-pd
HOUSE, plastered, hot water 

heating system, 2-car garage, 
utility room. In North Wayne iust 
off Wayne road. Reasonable. 
Phone Livonia 2839. It-c

CARPENTER work. Phone 566-J 
or call at 368 N. Harvey St. 

__________  25-tf-c
TO RENT 5 or 6 room modern 

house- with bath, furnace heat 
ard ®arage. No children and both 
wor’King. Location in Plymouth 
or on Ford roacl between Wayjie 
re ad and Canton Center road. Will 
pay $30.00 to $70.00 per month 
and will pay 2 months rent in 
advance if preferred. Notify Elvin 
Ilagcr, 1174 E. Forfcsl-street, Yp.si- 
lanti. Can give good references. 

_______________  23w4t-pd
TO BUY a 30-liich power lawn 

mower. Phone 1267. • 23-tf-c
WOMAN for Uuindry and general 

housework, 2 days a week. 
Phone 628-R. 23-tf-c
STANDING hard maple, bass

wood and white oak timber. 
Give direction to your farm. Eston 
Norton, Waterloo, Indiana.

25-16t-pd

FURNISHED apartment or house 
for 3 adults in or near Plym

outh. Phone 1460, E. Dolamore
It-pd

CHILDREN’S rubber boots, sizes 
1, 2, 3; also wooden lockers or 

cupboards. Phone Livonia 2348. 
_________________________It-c
A LARGE room or two small 

rooms partly furnished or un
furnished near the center of the 
city for a minister. P.O. Box 95. 
phone 1137. It-pd
A GOOD used 1% ton stake body 

truck. Floyd Bassett, 33180 Ann 
Arbor Trail. Phone Livonia 2467. 

» It-pd

WANTED
U S ro CARS 

1936 to 1942 M odels

PLYMOUTH MOTOR 
SALES SERVICE

Phone 130 
470 S. Main S t

TO BUY from owner, 10 to Tfi 
acres with modem home, with 

three bedrooms, on or near New
burg road Plymouth section. Price 
must be right. State In full detail 
what you have. Address Box L. M. 
c/o Plymouth Mail. 26-2t-c
TO BUY a one burner electric hot 

plat^. 474 N. Mill street. Phone 
630-W. It-pd
FULL or part time jaintress.

Plymouth High School. Phone 
62. it-c

(Ceaiiiraed ob Pag# $)

Wanted
Working foremen for 
tool and die depart
ment of 3 to 5 men, in 
a  plant producing 
sm all and medium  

stampings.
Year round, steady  

employment.
Address Box 123 

c /o  Plymouth Moil

anted!

J

COTTAGE ATTENDANTS 
MEN AND WOMEN /

$2340.00 per year for 48 hour w eek to start 
WOMAN COOK 
FARM WORKER 

' STENOGRAPHER
♦

Steady work. Good pay. Superior working 
conditions, lib era l vacation. Civil service 
protection. Pension retirement. Time and 
a  half for o il work in excess of standard 
forty hours a  week.

^ A pply In Person
V

WAYNE COUNTY 
TRAINING SCHOOL

Sheldon and Phoenix Roads

CREAM separator at 197 Amelia 
street. It-pd

AN 8-piece dining Toom suite, 
w'alnut finish. Very reasonable 
Phone 380-rR. It-pd

DO YOU KNOW!
There is one sure way to know 
whether or not you have enough 
Life .Insurance to do the job you 
would like it to do. It is this—' 
Jot down a figure that represents 
the minimum monlUy income 
your family would require if you 
should die suddenly.
Then compare that figure your 
family would receive from your 
present Life Insurance.
Your Ordinary Life policies show 
different ways called “Options” 
for obtaining monthly income 
from the proceeds of .policies you 
now own. |
You may be somewhat shocked to 
find that your life Insurance um
brella is not nearly asi big as you 
thought it was.
Talk it over with Bakewell, he 
represents the lowest net cost 
Eastern Company in America.

AUCTION
Call TED DUDLEY 

General Auctioneer
No Sales loo LARGE or loo 

SMALL.
PHONE NORTHVILLE 

—7157-Fll—

List Your Property 
Now — with

The NcMihville 
Realty

136 E. Main',St.
• i

A complefb 
Real Estate Service

. I f

C- Bryan
Res. Phone Northville 4

L  M. Eaton
Res. Phone Northville 129

WANTED
KITCHEN HELP 
^ '' and  

S A ^ D  WOMAN

HILLSIDE
BARBECUE

WANTED__  r
We want property. Homes 

land or farms. See or call 
us today. We have cash 
buyers waiting. Tr con- 
serye f(asoIine and tires, 
good, buyers are depending 
on ills to find property for 
them. Our three offices can 
give you real service.

Horry S. Wolfe
231 Plymouth Rd.

Phone Plynaoulh 48 
or

Evenings Livonia 2313

Tool Makers Wanted
STEADY. PERMANENT JOBS

• W e l$ave plenty of war and  
post-war orders

. Apply

W all Wire Products Co.
G eneral Drive 

Plymouth, M ichigan

ORDER NOWl
RASPBERRY

PLANTS
10 for $1.00; 100 for $7.50. 
Latham, Chief, King and 
Columbian varieties. Di
sease-free stock. Remittance 

with orders.
PETER R. MILLER

40170 E. Ann Arbor TraU 
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN

Life

GOOD 4-wheel trailer with large 
body; 5 good tires, $195.00. Don 

Horton Farm & Garden Supply. 
Plymouth 540-W. 26-2t-c
REMEMBER these scarce items 
last year. Buy your garden sup
plies now. Hoes, shovels, rakes 
Wheel hose, fertilizer spreaders, 
wheelbarrows, knapsack .sprayer- 
dusters. Don’t delay. Don Unit 
Farm & Garden Suoplies. An. 
Arbor Road at South Main Strcei. 
Plymouth. Phone Plymouth 540-W 
_____  26-4t-c
YOUNG pigs: also two-hole Inter

national corn sheller. 825 Hag
gerty Hwy,, ' ‘z mile south of Ford 
read. It-pd
FIVE acres, fine black sandy soil, 

Cherry Hill near Canton Cen
ter road. Oply a few left $1,250.00 
to $2,000.00. Only 20% down and 
$15.00 per month. John H. Jones, 
276 S. Main street, phone 22. It-c

Th#
National

Insurauo# 
of Vonnont

G. A. Bakowell
Phono: 816W 

38105 Plymouth Road

CaU FRED HUBBARD
Phone 530 

for I
Remodeling AUejrations

Ior
Repairs pf any Jjaturc

Generdl Contilactor 
and Builder

INSULATE
NOW !

Have Baldwin Hill Black 
Rock Wool Blown Into Your 

Attic and WalU
★  ★  ★

Free Estimates
★  ★  ★

Phone

Booth Insulation Co.
Plymouth 1040r TY 48360 

Northville 106

W a n t e d !
at 1

; • I

 ̂ J. O. Stephenson i 
Fdry. Mfg. Co. I

Northville |
Skilled or unskilled men—full or part time 

day and aftem oon'shift.
Essential industry with post-war security 

Hiring directly at plant.
U.S.E.S. Clearance arranged

V ^

420 E. Cady St. Phone Northville 888

WANTED
Responsible party to 
estcAUsh outom t^ile 
agency in Plymouth 
to handle one 0l  the 
best Sfdling lines in 
the automotive indus- 

try.
[oderate capital 

required 
A c c e s s  Box 666 c/o  

The Plymouth Mail

John H. Jones
Real Estate and Investments 
Choice fuainess Frontage. 

Homes, Farms 
Property Management 
20 Years Experience 

276 S. Main SL Phone 22

“DEAD OR AUVE”
F A R M  A N I M A L S

'TREE SERVICE"

Cenhal Plead Stock Company
Mrooi^ noltortioa

WANTED! M EN
Immediately

SimdBy Servlee

e sn  A a s Mabot 8-SI44 Colteet

WANTED BOYS AND GIRLS
NO SUNDAY OR HOLIDAY WORK

. I

Zittel Catering Company
39760 Plymouth Road

DEAD AND DISABLED
I HORSES and CATTLE 

HOGS. CALVK and SHEEP
■ I ___

REMOVED FREE
. «

Phone DARLING'S collect
 ̂ Detroit Vi-1-9400

«

Darling $ Conpany

FOR STEADY WORK IN PLANT BUSY WITH 
DEFENSE WORK

♦

Working 60 to 70 hours per w eek. Plenty of overtime.

If you are interested in steady work at the present time,^ 
and in a  iob that w ill be for the post-war period os w ell, ̂  
apply im m ediately. ^

- J

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY
Ori^ men eligible under W. M. P. A. plan need apply.

ALLEN INDUSTRIES, Inc.
796 Junction Street Phone 478

M E N  W A N T E D
W ho ore interested in steady pofit-war jobs in 

cold drawn steel milL
i

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY
You w ill be trained for your ofter-wor porition.

At present \ /e  ore e n g o g ^  in 100% defense work.

ONLY MEN EUGIBLE UNDER WJ4JP.C. PLAN
NEED APPLY

♦

Pilgrim Drawn Steel Corporation
PHONES 1130 and 1131 

Plymouth, hfichigon
C*
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Clas^dAds
(CooHyo^ from Pag* 4) 

JWAMTED
GIBL or wOfidm for general maid 

work. Childrens hospital of 
Michigan Convalescent home, 
Farmington. Phone Farmington 
0147. It-c
OLD JUNK cars. Write or phone 

as to what you have and price. 
34506 Brush Street, Wayne. Phone 
Wayne 0013-M. 26-4t>c

r

WOULD like to trade a new mo
dem six-room home, all on one 

floor, in Rosedale Gardens, for an 
all modem home with 3 bedrooms. 
Write giving full particulars to 
Box XZ c/o Plymouth Mall. It-pd

FLOOR sanding and finishing, 
new and old floors. No job too 

small, quick service. Reasonable. 
Free estimates. Otto "Kipper, 
38450 Five Mile road, near New- 
burg road. Phone 846-W3. 21-lf-c
DANCING SCHOOL — Dancing 

taught by appointment b4 the 
dancing Bdileys. Teachers,of ball
room dancihg. Your first lesson 
free. It wiH be worth your while 
to give us an interview. jLocated 
at 132 Randolph St., Norihville. 
Phone Northville 35-J. 21-tf-c
WALLPAPER —  ̂

inexpensive way. Hbllaway 
Wallpaper and Pa,int Stord. Phone 
28. 263 Union.

Redecorate the
ray. Ho:

FREE—Fill dirt. Haul it yourself
on Brookvillc road petween

THREE or four rooms unfumish-; .
ed and tlean, close to Plymouth. _ „  

Refined Michigan couple with no 
children, will consider exchange 
tenancy of nice 4-room first floor 
aiMrtment in General Motors dis
trict, Detroit. Reasonable rental.
Write Box T.R. c/o Plymouth 
Mall, or phone Detroit Trinity 
12

Gotfredson and Salem roads. Burt
It-c

IF YOUR toaster or iron* are in 
need of repair, call the Fixit 

Shop. 1441-W. Work guaranteed. 
203 S. Main bt. • It-c

12489. It-pd
GIRLS or women, white, to assist 

in care of convalescent children.

DECORATING, painting and pa
per hanging. Workmanship 

guaranteed. C^l Durgin Redford 
7859. It-pd
WALLPAPER — New, exclusive 

wiiiurens nospiiai oi Micnigan j patterns. Redecorate this practical 
Cm val^cept Imme, Farmington. | costs so little! Hollaway
Phone Faronington 014/. It-c Wallpaper and Paint Store,
TO RENT a 5 

Phone 1363.
or 6 room house. 

It-pd
HOME in the country for good 

watch dog, one year old, pan 
Beagle. P. O. Box 274, Plymouth.

it-pd

263
Union. Phone 28.
WE BUY all kinds of poultry and 

rabbits. Coffin Poultry Farm, 
8620 Middlebelt road. Phone Li
vonia 2414. 22-tf-c
MOORE’S U. S. approved pullor-

HOME for puppies. 840 Irwin. It-c ' t>Barred and White Rocks, Reds.
and White

Camera Cliib To 
Meet March 12

Ervin Wheaton, of Dearborn, 
an out^nding amateur photog
rapher in the Detroit area, will 
give a talk and demonstration on 
table top photography at the next 
meeting of the Plymouth Camera 
Club, March 12.

Anyone interested in attending 
the meeting is welcome.

The club also will have its third 
print night of the year two weeks 
later at which time table top print 
exhibitions will be stressed.

The second p r ^  exhibition, 
at the last meettng. consisted 
of winter landscapes. William 
Schnall acted as print critic 
for the evening.
The landscape were not only 

valuable for criticism of print de
tail but also for Schnell’s discus
sion on types of'paper best suited, 
the use of filter in taking pictures, 
types of developer to use, etc.

Seventeen prints vrere exhibited 
In the snow scenes, of which five 
received awards as the best. Wal
lace Osgood took top honors in 
the open subjects by having all 
three of his prints chosen as out
standing in that group.

Harold Todd, Robert Gardner, 
Richaj-d Daniels, apprentice 

seamen students at Notre Dame 
University have been spending 
the past week in their respective 
hemes.

WOMAN to help in dry cleaning 
department. Perfection Laun

dry. -It-c

Red-Rock cross and White Leg 
horns. Literature and prices on 
request. Moore Hatcheries, 41733

EX-SERVICE man*s wife an 
baby’ wants apartment for the 

duration. Call Mrs. Belleville. 
Phone Redford 5837 or call at 
15126 Burt Road. It-pd
TO RENT a small apartment with 

garage. Write Box A.H.M. c/o 
Plymouth Mail. It-pd

-  I Michigan Avenue, Wayne. Phone 
d Wayne 421-J. 20-tf-r

BY NAVY student, a portable 
typewriter. Well known make 

preferred. Must be in good condi
tion. Will pay top price. Mrs. J. H. 
Todd, 890 S. Main St. It-pd
EXPERIENCED 

outh Grill.
waitress. Piym- 

It-c
MCX)ERN single 5-room house, 

garage. Middle-aged couple. No 
children. By April or May 1st. 
Phone DaVison 7888 or Box H.B. 
c/o Plymouth Mail. It-pd

LOST
MEDANA wrist watch, Wednes

day, February 21, in or between 
the high school, postoffice, , or 
Taylor and Blyton’s store. Re- 
ward. Phone 1484._______  It-c
NO. 4 ration book belonging to 

Orin Withey. Phone 1196-R.
It-pd

THE Lincolnshire Hatchery offers 
barred and white rocks. New 

Hampshire Reds, White Giants, 
Silver Laced Wyandottes and pro
duction brea large leghorns of 
best quality; also mamnrKith Pe
kin ducklings and broad breast 
turkeys. Heated water fountains, 
feeders, oil and electric brooders. 
6071 Middlebelt road, near Ford 
road. Garden City. Phone Garden 
City 7150-F12. 20-tf-c

Announcement.
I wish to announce the removal 

of my dressmaking shop from 
249 S. Main St., formerly office 
of Dr. Kelley, to 215 S. Main 
street, opposite Plymouth hospi
tal. Phone Livonia 2369. 23-t4-pd

FOUND

I

IN men’s rest room, in city park
ing lot, man’s overcoat. Call at 

371 N. Harvey St. It-I^^

FOR RENT-
TWENTY-SIX acres good garden 

soil, located on Haggerty Hwy., 
between Schocficraft and Five 
Mile roads. Phone Ve. 7-1764 De
troit__________________ 21-tf-c
AVAILABLE March 1st, 4-room 

apartment, modern. In Salem 
village. On Six Mile road 9660. 
Call 7140-F2 Northville. 25-2t-pd
SLEEPING room, inner spring 

mattress. Phone 580-W or 236 
Union street. 11-^
WELL furnished housekeeping 

quarters for bachelor or coup*le. 
H eat lights, and laundrv privi
leges inclu<M. Newly decorated; 
also can board 2 s^d le  horses. 
35800 E. Ann Arbor Trail. Phone 
Livonia 2805. It-c
LARGE 2-room furnished house, 

oil heat, 2 miles from Piymputh. 
45245 Joy Rd. Phone 868-W4. It-c
FURNISHED front room, reason

able. 233 Union St. Phone 215-J.
It-pd

A HOSPITAL PLAN
with $1000 natural death benefit 
included. Pays 90 days any hos
pital, incidentals paid. Maternity 
included, double for twins, surgi
cal operations to $150. Policy in
cludes $1000 natural death on hus
band, $500 on wife. $2^ each 
demnity for accident. Write G. H. 
Jones, 1424 W. Ann Arbor Trail, 
Plymoftth. 13-tf-c

Legals

Only Rain Mars 
Pacific Sojourn

Pvt. Wilbur E. March, 27, son 
of Mrs. Callie March, of 38720 Bel
levue road, returned home on fur
lough last Saturday night after a 
year and a half on New Caledonia.

Pvt. Marchi a ground crew 
member in the airforce, said noth
ing much happened out there ex
cept an “awful lot of ralri.”

The former Willow Run work
er who was drafted in October, 
1942, said he’s gIad-4o be home 
and get some of “ma’s cooking 
but he’s anxious to get back and 
get it over with.

The former Kansan who  ̂
para# to Plymouth in 193S 

; said ha eajoyad his stay on 
New Caledonia vary much 

woidd avan lika to go 
back alter the war lor a visit 
if posidbla.
He was impressed by the fact 

most of the inhabitants are French 
and they have no glass windows, 
just shutters.

Pvt. March said he enjoyed very 
much receiving the Plymouth 
Mail while he was out there. “II 
was just like a letter from home.”

------------- ★ -------------
O, E, S. NEWS

The regular meeting of Plym- 
cuth Chapter 115 will be held on 
Tuesday evening, March 6th.

The Proficiency class will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Alfred Innis 
on Monday evenin«r.

The annual luncheon party will 
held on March* 14 at I o’clock.

Mr.s. Harry Brown, phone 
"Ol for tickets.

A ttorney: D«via & Perlonce.
Plymouth. Mich. 

STA TE O F  M IC H IG A N . CO U N TY  OF
W A Y N E, et.
No. 290.745
A t a scMion of the Probate Court for 

said County of W ayne, held at the Probate 
Court Room io the City of Detroit, os the 
Sixteenth day of February, i i r th e  year one 
thousand nine hundred and forty*five.

Present Joseph A. Murphy. Judge of 
Probate.

In  the Matter o f the Estate of Carl Heide. 
Deceased.

Donald Sutherland. Administrator De 
Bonis non with the will annexed of said 
estate, having rendered to  said Court his 
final account in said m atter and filed Uiere- 
with hia petition p ray in f tha t the residue of 
said estate be a a ^ n e ^  is  accordance with 
the provisions of said l u t  w ill:

I t  is ordered. T hat the Twenty-Sixth day 
of April, next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon 
at said Court Room be appointed for exam
ining and allowing said account and hearing 
said petition.

And it is further Ordered T hat a copy of 
this order be published once in each week 
for three w e ^  conaecutively p r e ^ o s  to 
said time of hearing, in The Plym outh Mail, 
a  newspaper printed and circulating id said 
County of Wayne.

JO S E P H  A. M U R PH Y .
Judge of Probate

(A true copy)
A L F R E D  L. V IN C E N T  

Re

Husband Killed 
While Fighting 
In Germany

Another young mother and lit
tle son have been left to face the 
world without the aid, comfort 
and counsel of a husband and 
father.

Mr?. Ossie J. Allen, the former 
Muriel Newman of Stark road, 
has been advised by the war de
partment that her husband, Pri
vate Allen with the United States 
infantry in Germany, had been 
killed in action on November 30.

Mrs. Allen and her little son 
James recently moved from Stark 
and are now residing at 250 East 
Main street in Northyille. Her 
hero-husband had been in ser
vice for more than two years, but 
was in Germany for only six 
weeks before he was killed.

Soldier Allen, w'hile he had 
never lived in Plymouth, was w-ell 
known among'the younger people 
in this city. He had been employ
ed with his brother, who runs the 
Alien Memorial plant in North
ville.

She had recently received from 
the war department the purple 
heart medal for wounds he had 
received previous to the action in 
which he was killed.

Md Was Joe's 
Face Red-Hued?

Guess who’s the latest to in
dulge in that old human failing— 
forgetting to mail a letter given 
him by his wife.

None other than a man who 
works with the mails every tiay— 
Joe Skaggs, who meets all trains 
for the postoffice with his truck.

Yap# Joe's wile was going 
through his pockets the other 
day—as is a wile's wont— 
when she discovered a letter 
she'd given him a week ear
lier to maiL Was his lace red? 
(Editor's note: She was clean
ing his pockets preparatory to 
washing his overalls).
But maybe Joe can be excused. 

Besides meeting all the trains, he 
does repair work, helps operate 
a  gasoline station, fills in on mail 
routes when regular carriers are 
ill, and runs his farm.

He doesn’t have much else to 
occupy his time, though.

★  BUY WAR BONDS ★

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF 
THE PLYMOUTH BOARD OF 
EDUCATION.
The regular meeting of the 

Board of ^ucation, District No. 1 
Frl. Twps. of Plymouth and 

I Northville held at the high 
I school, February 12 1945.
I present: Brisbois, Eaton, Stark; 
! strong and Sutherland.

AbsenI: None.
The minutes of the regular 

meeting held January 8, 1945 
were read and approved and ino 
minutes of the special meeting 
held January 24, 1945 were read 
and approv^.

A group from the Five Mile 
road and Robinson subdivision 
sections were present to discuss 
the bus situation.

The president appointed vice- 
president Eaton to confer' with 
the representatives of the Dear- 
boni coach company.
■ It was moved by Eaton, sup
ported by Brisbois that the letter 
requested by Reverend Hoenecke 
regarding the need of additional 
classroom space be written.

Ayes': Brisbois, Eaton, Stark, 
Strong and Sutherland.

Nayes: None.
It was moved by Sutherland 

supported by Stark that bills 
amounting to $3599.68 be approvr

ed and paid.
Ayes: Brisbois, Eaton, Stark, 

Strong and Sutherland.
Nayes: None.
The president appointed the 

treasurer and secretary as the au
diting committer. »

It v.as moved by SU rk and sup
ported by Brisbois that the new 
teacher contract salaries be ac- 
septed.

Ayes: Bris’oois. ^atan, Stork. 
Strong and Sutherland.

Nayes: None.
It was moved by Sutherland 

supported bv Eaton, that the rec
ommendation of the superintend
ent regarding Mr. Ingram’s voca
tional studies for the past year 
and one-haK be aperoved.

Ayes: Brisbois, Eaton. Stark, 
Strong and/SutKerland.

Nayes: None.
It was moved that the meeting 

be adojurned. Carried.
D. H. Sutherland, Sec’j'.

I Wish to An noun ce
that Betty Marquis# former proprietor of Orchid 
Beauty Shop#* w ill be glad to serve her customers

at

Ellen's Beauty Salon
ELLEN SMITH, Prop.

363 N. Main ' Phone 260

Deputy Probate Register.
Mar. 2-9-16-1945

COMFORTABLE sleeping rooms. 
962 West Ann Arbor Trail. It-pd

SLEEPING room, 
after 4 p.m.

Phone 742-J 
It-c

APARTMENT, 2 rooms, 555 
Starkweather Ave. Phone 9166.

It-c

.MISCELLANEOUS
PITTSBURG, PAINTS — Ready 

mixed and easy to use. Water 
Spar Varnish for woodwork, 
floors, furniture. Get our color 
card. Hollaway Wallpaper and 
Paint Store. Pone 28. 263 Union.

PAPER PRODUCTS
A Complete line of household 

paper products, at my home, 558 
Ann St. Mrs. C. H. Hammond.
_______________________

Good Cleon Furniture
for cash or Irado

Store always loaded with 
good buys 

857 PennimairAye.
Harry C. Robinson, owner 

Jesse Hake, manager. 
______________26-tf-c

Card ofThaakt.
May I take this opportunity to 

extend my deep app.eciation and 
sincere thanks to all who remem
bered me, and were so kind to my 
family, during my recent stay in 
tl̂ e hospital.

Ernest W. C. Smith.
la Memoriam.

In loving memory of James 
Williams who passed away 3 vears! 
ago, February 22. ' j

His loving children.
la  Memoriam.

In loving memory of Walter J. 
Smith who passed away 14 years 
ago, March 2, 1931. I cannot say, 
I will not say: That he is'dead, 
He is just away: Sleep on dear 
dad; Take thy rest: God called you 
home when he thought best.

Loving wife and children.
Card of Approdiaiioa. ,

I wish to thank all my ni îgh- 
bors and friends who were so 
kind to me during my recent be
reavement.

Charles Ararhein.

THE Starkweather PTA will have 
a Hobby Show and War Souve

nir exhibit in the school auditor
ium on March 22. Anyone having 
a hobby or war souvenir collec
tion to enter please call Mrs. Al
bert Pint. 1493-W or Mrs. Carl 

Hartwidc 790-J. It-c

America's No. 1 Hospital 
and Surgical Expense 

Plan
pays cash direct to you for both 
Si^aess aad Accidealt when con
fined in Any Hocpilal anywhere 

in U.S.A. or Canada
$6.00 a day for room and board 

expenses—full rate first 30 days 
and $3.00 daily for the next 90 
days: also $24.60 extra for hospital 
service expenses.

As much as $574.00 for any one 
sickness or accident—unlimited 
as to number 6f accidents or 
sicknesses covered in any year.
Information without obligation

G. A. BAKEWELL
j 38105 Plymouth Road 

Phone 616-W

FOR SALE
6-ROOM house 5 miles East of 

Plymouth, acre lot. In 
shady grove. Oil heat. Built 
about 4 years ago of number 
1 material. 2 bedrooms with 
bath and toilet up. Screened in 
porch. Price $6500.00. Down, 
$2500.00. ___________
4-ROOM cottage on Liberty St.

Large kitchen. Living room, 
1 bedroom, bath and toilet, 
good 2-car garage. Price $3150 
Reasonable down payment.
6-ROOM house on Amelia SI.

3 bedrooms down stairs; liv 
ing room dining room, kitchen, 
1 bedroom, bath and toilet. Hot 
air furnace. 1 car garage < and 
small hen house. Price $6000. 
Down $2500.00.
2 10-ACRES of land on Powell 

road west of Plymouth. 
House is ‘modern with, living 
room, bedroom, kitchen, com
plete bath and toilet. Full base- 
ment forced hot air heat with 
stoker, electric hot water heat
er. Good 200 ft. well. Will take 
offer if reasonable.
7-Room house on paved high

way. two blocks from heart 
of ‘ Plymouth. Possession in 
short time. Price $9000. Reason
able down payment.

Rm I Ettal* — Insuxanc* 
293 S. Main St. — Phone 6SS

Now is the time to buy anything you 
. want from our store

Cut gUaa. sIlYerware, picturet. chairs electric lamps. stOTts. iron 
kettles# books, metal cabinets. Many other articles 46o numer
ous to mention.

New and Used Furniture 
H a ^  C. Robinson# Owner Jesse Hoke# Mgr.

- Phone 203 857 Penniman Avenue Terms Cash

A Real Buy
7-ROOM home on pavement, 

bath and bedroom down, 2 
bedrooms up, large closets, 
full basement, furnace, stove 
for hot water^ 2 car jgarage, 
close in, together with ev
erything in the house except 
clothes and tools: Consisting 
of over-stuffed furiMture, 
rugs, electric stove, refriger
ator. appliances, Maytag 
washer, movable tubs, man
gle, box spring mattresses, 
linens, gold band dishes, sil
verware and all good. None 
worn out. Death causes sale. 
Close in. $10,500.00 witH 
equity out,______ [_______
4-ROOM 20x26, hardwood 

floors, flush toilet, 2 lots, 
insulated, storm windows, 
dcors, screens, a comfortable 
little home for some one. 2 
blocks to bus service.
110 ACRES, 35 miles from 

Plymouth, 7-room home in 
a large shady yard, bedroom 
and bath downstairs. Delco 
light system, well, electric 
pump. 30x50 basement barn, 
16x35 cement silo, other out
buildings. Good fences, 
woods, stream, walnut trees, 
26 acres wheat, 8 acres alf
alfa, slightly rolling. $10,000 
with $6000 down.

G I L E S
REAL B S T i i n

Plymouth, Mich.

FOR SALE
Used hand wheel type cultiva
tors, seeder attachments for 
Planet Jr. Garden tractors, 
band operated papc” bailer. 
Your authorized Oliver Dealer 

908 S. Main-

!(#.•*«. *x

■' ■' viTi "'I-' 'A A'

’rrr
-of 4̂ _̂ik

FOR SALE
IN Rosedale Gardens six room 

Colonial home, tile bath, na
tural fireplace, living room and 
stairway carpeted, 2 car gar
age, beautifully landscaped, 
full basement, stoker fed fur
nace, $10,500.
NEAR Plymouth road^ comfor

table four room home, lava
tory, city water, handy to 
schools, transportation and 
shopping center. Oj l̂y $3000. 
$730 down. ‘ *. t
60 ACRES nearly square on 

Five Mile road, 30 acres of 
level muck land, with a neroet- 
ual stream running through the 
property. 400 young apple and 
peach frees just t»ginning to 
bear. All workable land. Some 
woods. $7000. ‘ ^
NEAR Plymouth road, 5 room 

brick bungald^i'l\4)t(i tile 
bath, one la r^  unfinished 
room up. Tile kitchen^ living 
room and dining room carpet
ed, full basement. Nice space 
for recreation room. Ideally 
located. Price $7350.
6*4 ACRES on Fiye Mile road.

Lovely 5 room bungalow, 
w'lth attached garage, stairway 
to unfinished 3 rooms up. Liv
ing rocm, dining room carpet
ed, tile bath, oil heated, beau- 
tiful recreation room. $13,000.

Harry S. WoUe
Broker

Office 231 Plymouth Road 
Phone Plymouth 48 or 
Evening^ LivoMia 2313

AUCTION
I

HAROXJD GATES# Auctioneer I 
Phone NoweU J013R

HoviiV decided to qxiit farming# 1| 
win seU ^  Public Auction on this | 
farm Ideated on w et| side of Novi# 
at Tiaducf# then south 49 rods at 

44111 ELEVEN h ^ E  RDm on

T h u rs .. M ot. 8th
V. .

Commencing at 1:00 o'clock 
CATTLE

Holstein cow, 5 yrs., fresh 
Holstein cow, 6 yrs., due in May 
Holstein cow, 8 yrs., due in May 
Guernsey cow. 4 yrs., due in May 
Black cow, 5 yrs., due June 15 
Purebred Brown Swiss bull, 14 

mos.

1. PICK OF PLANTATIONS
To get first choice oi the finest crops 

of plsnution—A&P buvers go 
rigm to the pUntations. Result: You 
get full flavor in every pound!

2. “FLAVOR-SAVER” ROASTED
*rhis exclusive process “boards’* coffee 
flavor for you. At flavor peak — off 
goes the beat# out come the beam 
craai^packed with flavor.

X  FRESHER • • • IN THE BEAN
It’s still in. the freshly roasted bean 
when you buy! Its naturally mellow  
flavor locked-tn! For finer, fresher 
flavor. . .  buy your coffee io the bean#

4 . **FirS** YOUR COFFEEPOT
Freshly ground the roomeoc you buy 
• . .  prccisH f ri$h t for your coffee 
maker. You get the full benefit oo  
matter what type coffeepot you use!

5. RICHER IN YOUR CUP
Superb tqualicy coffee that i t  really 
fresh#..8114 correctly ground—w ill 
give you richer flavor every tiiDc!

W S *  TH8 THRIFTY
3-lB.BAG

Eight O’Cleek 3 59c
Red Circle . . 2 tb,. 4Tc

SElf-S£RVia
mituiicti t Muc w o

a ■

30-Oz.
Can

20-Oz. 
Can

3 7 c  

2  2 3 c

TOMATOES . . .  2  2 1 c
J maK. J/uiiU, and, UtujjdtabtaA,

IONA

SUNNYFIELP
PANCAKE FLOURSUNNYFICtD
CAKE FLCUR . .
SVNNVFIELD
FLCUR . . . ■ a

20-Oz. I'kcv
2*i-I.b.

PkC.

25-Lb.nafi

^  Pound for pound . . .  the 
tor^ett ielting loaf 

in Americo

SNOWY WHITC

CAULI
FLOWER

Large
Head

M SOUTHERN GROWN 
M TOMATOES# lb. .

Big
26H-OZ-
Loaves __

I  Loof . .  J ..................... H e  J

. iW
CABBACE a • a Lb.

HORSES
Black team, 12 yrs. old, wt. 3200 |

FARM TOOLS j i
Ferdson tractor. 33 soadc lu^s; 
John Deere double disk, 7-ft., sin
gle bottom Wiard plow; John 
j^ere spring-tooth drag, 3-sec.; 
Massey Harris grain binder; Mil- 
w'aukee corn binder; Deering 
mower; dump rake* Internationdl 
walking plow; Oliver corn plan
ter; Oliver 2-horse cultivator; 
Champion potato' p l a n t e r ;  
John Deere land roller; John 
Deere manure spreader; Hardy 
spray rig, nearly nejw: Interna
tional steel w’agon: flat rack; 
wagon springs; bobi^ighs; heavy 
double harness; platform scales, 
ICOO lbs.; single cuitlVator; shovel 
plow: w c^er; foiiis, shovels, crat
es. sacks, ladders, etc

HAY and FEED 
300 Crates of com 
Quantity wheat 
3M Bu. Belgian oats 
2 ^  Bales timothy hav 
Quantity mixed loose hay 
2 Tons loose timothy hay 
Quantity of straw
TERMS: C mon. lime on approTOd 

notes.

FRANK CLARK
PROPRIETOR

Depositor's ̂ a l e N o r t h -

■ I

s ■ 2 Cakes | 8C 
2 Cakes I9C

$0 *F .

OdlCG BOOS!
if MY SBOW . 28c
SUNNYFICLO
OATS . . .
GOLDEN CANTERED
WHMT berm . 24e

KITCHCN

KLENZER
13-Oz.
Cans

NEW
BRUNSWICK

POTATOES

69cm
73 Lb. Bag $3.35

-40:54 SIZ
8RAFEFRBIT 5 Lbs.
ELOaiOA lOICE B it

.  .  8  t S j 9 9

SONNYMOOK LARdt

E6GS CaADC Dos. 
"A" Ctn-

FOO FINIO CAKIS!

C R I S C O
SHORTENING

3 ^ 6 6 c
su Ht a Na

PEANUT B U n E R

Ti?- 22c CRESTVIEW LARGE

EGGS GRADE D< 
'•r* Ctn.

A irs eiClARI A

PAPER HOLIDAY

SAVE M&wAsn pans oes SOTS'uvts
amv psfl nanr Msci RSSRP

nse rav MZ7 ceumiMr

LEG OR RUMP
EAL ROAST . 

ROAST .
JUlWf# leriDER — ^

LEG O’ LAMB.
s h o u l d e r  CUT _  ^

VEAL CHOPS

iO U N D  S T E A K
3 0 e

Lb

JUICY# TINDER

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

FR ISH

h e r r i n g

Lb.

s Lb.

s Lb.

NUTklTIOUS
86c M  Liver s Lb.

Perk Scisage Lb.

Lb

36e BMi TcbkM ■ Lb.35c FIIUTS 36c 6iitTC1 i« ffilT S

B S

3Tc 8Be Lb. 26c

ir } HI# 1U-"
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*Tighting Lady/' Navy's Film Epic 
of Pacific War, Here Sunday

Official U . 9. Navy P h o to g ra ^
Stepping up fur another round in the Pacific. A 

Curtis Hell-diver moves into the take-olf spot and is 
ready to leave with her 1000-pound bomb load for the 
ambushed Jap fleet in "The Fighfing Lady,** 20tb* Cen
tury-Fox's thrilling Technicolor hit, which c^ n s Sun
day for four days at the Penn Theater. Lt. Robert 
Taylor, USNR, was assigned by the Navy to deliver Rie 
commentary for the film which tells of the daring 
e x ^ its  of the officers, pilots and crewmen of the giant 
carrier. Filmed by U. S- Navy photographers in com
bat sones.

Flamingo. Jap Zeros and bombers 
plummeting into the sea after un- 
Mccessfully spitting death at 
ganks . . . enemy vessels loaded 
i r̂ith TNT exploding before your 
Very eyes . . . ammunition oil 
dumps going up in smoke and 
ruins . . .  planes strafed on ground 
and bursting into flames . . . ack- 
ack fire splitting the skies . . . 
valiant Navy airmen stepping un
injured from their planes after 
crash landing on the flight deck, 
. . . . U. S. gunners in action, 
shooting the attacking enemy from 
the skies.

All this thrilling drama and 
more, too, highlights 20th Cen
tury-Fox’s Technicolor production 
“The Fighting Lady” the story of 
the exploits of an unnamed air
craft carrier durim? its battles 
against the Japs in the South Pa- 
cmc. Lieutenant Robert Taylor, 
ITSNR. former film star, tells 
about it in his commentary fdr 
the film which opens Sunday for 
four days at the Penn theater.

In "The (Fighting Lady" 
Uncle Sam's daring officers, 
pilots and crewmen live their 
parts from day to day in bat
tle and aboard ship. Every 
scene was filmed on-the-spot:

none were specially reenacted 
for the cameras.
The picture is trixly an ijnnova- 

tion in motion picture entertain
ment. Louis de Rochemont. etie 
of the founders of March of Time 
w h o  produced th e  picture, 
terms “The Fighting Lady” a 
newsdrama and an adventure in 
pictorial journalism; something 
never before attempted in this 
medium of entertainment.

Ernie Pyle, most famed pf all 
war corresDondents, whose daily 
column is distributed by United 
Features Syndicate and appears 
in The Detroit Free Press, de
voted a whole column recently to 
praise of the pictuie.

He said the film is a “magnifi
cent piece of work. You’ll know 
considerably more about what 

; war feels like after you see it . . .
' If you ever see it advertised, for 
I goodness sakes go see it.”
I All through the battle scenes 
becomes apparent that you are 
looking straight down the gun 
in the air, the realization soon 

' barrels on the planes.
The pictures were taken au

tomatically with the same 
mechanism which operates 
the guns, and the in u r e s  
shake with the gup's recoiL

Battles of Marcus, Kwajalein, 
Truk, Guam, Saipan, Tinian, and 
the Philippine Sea are all unfold
ed in “The Fighting Lady”— the 
action in the skies and aboard the 
carrier.

As one officer remarked:
“Our synchronized cameras re

cord, what no human eye and 
memory could record, just what 
our guns and bombs do to the 
enemy.”

“The Fighting Lady” was film
ed in cooperation with the United 
States Navy and under the super
vision of Commander Edward J. 
Steichen. U.S.N.R.

Junior Red Cross 
Drive Now On

The annual Junior Red Cross 
drive opened yesterday in Plym
outh schools to raise money for 
the alleviation of suffering among 
children throughout the world.

The drive, which is confined to 
children according to Mrs. Glena- 
dine Baker, chairman, will run 
until March 9. Every child in 
school will be asked to contribute 
from his own money, preferably 
money he earned himself. The 
money goes to the National Chil
dren’s fund.

A program over WJR from 
9:45 lo 10 ajn. yesterday, to 
which the pupils of the 
schools were to listen, got the 
drive off to a good start. All 
schools wiU fly a Red Cross 
flag during March.
The Junior Red Cross, which 

has been active in Plymouth for 
three years, has engag^ in a wide 
program of war-useful activities.

Pupils from Central and Stark
weather schools have made blan
kets, wash cloths, pillows for sol
diers, painted vases for hospitals, 
made scrapbooks, writing ^ a rd s  
and packed Christmas boxes. .

The sewing classes have 
made such useful home front 
items as layettes, diapers, and 
card table covers which also 
went to soldiers in the hospi
tals.
The Junior Red Cross also has 

given dances to raise funds for the 
above mentioned purpose, con
ducted various salvage drives and 
packed Christmas toilet aiKl writ
ing kits for servicemen.

At present they are engaged in 
a drive for playmg cards for the 
servicemen.

Young Coi. M oore's 
Name Is Richard,
Not William

The Mail regrets an error in last 
, week’s paper in which it referred 
i to Lt. Col. Richard H. Moore as 
William H. Moore.

Col. Moore, who is making 
brilliant recoil in this war, is the 
son of the late Col. William K. 
Moore, hero of four wars.

Cubs Schedule 
Tramiug Series 
for Leaders

The Cub Scouts of District 7 
will have another series of train
ing classes for Cub Leaders and 
parents beginning Monday, March 
19, in Stark school, at 7:30 p.m.

The Cubbing program has 
grown so rapidly that the training 
of new leaders becomes one of the 
foremost necessities.

About one hundred trainees are 
expected to partidiMte in the 
classes, some of whoni are present 
leaders seeking additional knowl
edge of their work.

Such training w il l  dafinite- 
ly land lo batlar Iba Cubbing 
program in thtt* districL 11 
maicas possibla a battar rala- 
tionship batwaiM /4be adult 
and tha Cub, wBo"mks guid- 
anca counsel frenn his
leader.
Classes will be held for com

mittee men, den dads, den moth
ers, cubmasters, assistant cubmas. 
ers and all Cub-parents and 

adults who are interested in the 
promotion of the welfare of the 
9-to-12-year-old boys.

The public is cordially invited 
to join the classes for fun as well 
as training. Come and bring an 
interested friend.

If a child habitually sleeps with 
mouth open, suspect adenoid 
growth.

paign a real spring house and 
town cleaning.

You will hear more about the 
Gen. Eisenhower-Boy Scout paper 
drive.

This is the month the Troops 
register. April is the start of the 
new Scout year in Plymouth.

m-lZ Elects C W. 
Schuler President

At a meeting of 44 local Masons 
at the Mayflower Hotel last Wed
nesday n i^ t  the formal organiza
tional work; of forming a Hil2 
club for Plymouth was undertak
en. The group elected C. W. Schu
ler of Kelsey Hayes president and 
Fred Erb first vice president. Ro
bert Simmons was elected second 
vice president; Edward Gardiner, 
secretary and Jack Taylor, treas
urer. Vaughan Smith was elected 
international representative.

The club will meet every Wed
nesday evening at the Hotel May
flower.

The boys of P-1 jo in ^  with the 
three other troops last Monday 
evening in a sealed, order hike 
which ended in the Parkway near 
Plymouth road.

ITiere the reason .for carrying 
sandwiches and a cup became evi
dent.

Next Monday Robert NoiSji will 
be received formally as a P-1 
Scout. The investitUfe service will 
be the “First Two' Ages of a 
Scout.”

Last week P-1 collected pa
per in its district. ,|ts experi
ence brought oitt two condi
tions that affect all the 
Troops.
Evidently many people don't 

find the cards distriout^_ by the 
block chairman giving the date of 
the collection. That is something 
the boys can’t do Very, much 
about.

It also has been heard that a 
few families have said that Scouts 
are welcome to come in and clean 
out their papers for them but that 
they, can’t be bothered with get
ting the paper ready for the boys.

The work of th^ householder in 
tying up his paper pdli^y and se
curely IS much le^  than that of 
the Scouts loading,and unloading 
their trucks. '  i 

' Except in extreme cases as 
a ood turn. Scouts are for
bidden to go beyond the curb 
or the porch to coU ^  paper.
It cert^nly shouldn't be nec
essary for them to do more. 
During the months of March 

and April, the Scouts are expected 
: to make special efforts to collect 
I paper and tp make the paper cam.

How To Increase 
Output Of Farms

Michigan farmers can increase 
the effective size of their farms 
without the risk of investing in 
present high priced land, says C. 
E. Miller, head of the soil science 
department of Michigan State col
lege. He reccmime^ds following 
the advise of Benjamin Franklin 
in Poor Richard’s Almanac: “A de
posit of fertility in the soil bank 
IS safest and b ^ t.”

Productive capacity of many 
soil types in the state can be in
creased 20 percent or more by 
conserving and improving the soil 
and making use of improved va
rieties of crops and better tillage 
methods. This has been shown in 
tests at Michigan State college 
and on farms throughout the 
state, Mr. Miller says.

The otter was first given pro
tection in Michigan in 1909 when 
it was made illegal to take them 
between April 1 and October 31.

Plymouth Voters 
Pick Commission 
Nominees Monday

Plymouth voters will go to the 
polls Monday to decide which six 
candidates for three city com
mission seats they want to appear 
on the April 2 city election b^lot.

That is the only question which 
will be decided at Monday’s pri
mary election at which a field of 
seven candidates will vie for the 
six positions on the ballot. In 
other words, the primary is being 
held to elimlifate one candidate.

Regardless of the fact that 
only one issue is at stake. City 
MaMger Clajence Elliott, 
who also is city clerk, and as 
such leads the election ma
chinery. urges every voter to 
get out and exercise their vot
ing privilege.
“The surest way to lose the 

liberties we enjoy,” said Elliott, 
“is to fail to get out and vote. 
That’s the privilege our sons are 
fighting for today all over the 
globe.

“Ours is one of 
lands on earth where we have the 
privilege, periodically, of choosing 
the heads of our government.” 

Plymouth's four polling places 
will be open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
in order to give everybody a 
chance to register their choice.

Election board officials for the 
polling places, as announced by 
Mayor Corbett are:

Precinct No. 1—Miss Verne 
Rowley, chairman; Mrs. Alice 
Rathbun, Mrs. Ethel Jolliffe, Mrs. 
Anna Richards, Mrs. Edward 
Scully.

Precinct No. 2—Mrs. Minnie 
Hines, chairman; Mrs. Mary 
Starkweather, Mrs. Maud Bennett, 
Mrs. Dorothy Stimson, Mrs. Marie 
Policy.

Precinct No. 3—Mrs, Ellen Lai- 
ble, chairman; Mrs. Harry Deyo, 
Mrs. Ruth Thomas, Ada Daggett, 
Mrs. Jessie Squires.

Precinct No. 4—Mrs. S. D. Arm
strong, chairman; Mrs. Elsie Ar- 
scott, Mrs. Margaret Smith, Mrs. 
Clara Mumby, Charles Humph
ries.

Bowling League 
Standings

Team Standings:
W. L.

Mollies Ladies At)parel .. 66 26
Parkside Bar . . .  |.............. 65 27
Fishers Air Steppers.........  64 28
AAA ..................j..............  63 29
Purity Market . . .  j.............. 60 32
Maplelawn Dairy L............  58 34
Hillside .............. >.............  55 37
Plymputh Coach Co.......... 51 41
City of Plymouth [ ............  47 45
Cloverdale Dairy i ............. 40 52
Catholic Women, No. 3 . . . .  38 54 
Catholic Women No. 2 . . . .  35 57
P. U S. Bank ....................  29 63
Young Ladies Sodiility . . . .  24 68
West’s Grocery ................ 24 68
Catholic Women No. 1 __  18 74

------------- ifi-------------

Obituaries

denly Thursday evening, Febru
ary 22nd. Linda is survived by her 
parents, and her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John F. Laszlo of De
troit Rev. Carl Schultz of Farm
ington officiated. Two hymns 
were rendered by Mrs. J. T. Chap
man, accompanied at the organ 
by Mrs. M. J. O’Conner. 
young men who acted as pallbear
ers were Jack Lange, Clarence 
Wolff, Richard Rossow and Rus
sell Gauslin. Interment was in 
Riverside Cemetery.

Linda Lucy Lasslo.
Funeral services} were held Sun- 

the very fe w tt® r  J^bruary » th , from the f 
Schrader Funeral home, Plym
outh, at 2 p.m. for Linda Lucy 
Laszlo, the five year old daughter 
cf Mr. and Mrs. John F. laszlo 
of Nightingale stfreet. Dearborn

Spraker 
Beauty Shop

formerly at 32103 Plymouth 
Road — now located at

11731 Merriman Road
Phone Livonia 3184

Evenings by appointment 
Special on children’s 

permanents

Washing Machines.....
Serviced and Repaired
w 6 rk ALL

g u a r a n t e e d MAKES

PARTS - ROLLS - MOTORS

PHONE 675-M * ♦
i -r V

FRANK
HOKENSON

I'i.i

ii
f

A

OP THE
paciEic

ClNWnYfOX
ta£A Sf
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A lOUS H ROCHEMONT Ptodoeften

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
MARCH 4 , 5 , 6 , 7

The PENN THEATRE,PLYMOUTH

Monday and Tuesday, March 5th and 6th 
Are the Dates of the Plymouth

R e d  C r o s s  D r i v e
We urge you to giv^ more than ever before . . .  
Keep your RecljCrass at his side . . .  Your owi> 
contribution may save a life.

U N K  &  T H A T C H E R
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS
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A c c id ^  Ends 
lighting  

for Jack Crisp
Active participation in the war 

as a fighter apparently is over for 
Second Lieut. Jack Crisp, 21, o| 
9917 Cranston avenue, Rosedale' 
Gardens.

j Lieut. Crispt son of Mr. and 
' Mrs. Harold N. Crisp, had been 
on S6 missions over Europe in a 
B>26 Marauder bomber as bom
bardier when he lest the tip of a 
finger in an unfortunate accident 
as be was about to start on his 
37th raid.

A member of the Ninth Air 
Force, Crisp had been overseas 6 
months, long enough to have earn
ed the air medal, three battle stars 
and the Purple Heart: His com-< 
mand flew in ta^cal'support of 
ground troops in France and 
Western Germany.

Desoite the fact that flak 
was extremely heavy on raids 
over the Moeelle River. Metz 
and BreeL among other places 
Lieut. Crisp says his plane 
never was hit.
“Tbe fighters never bothered us 

either,” Crisp asserted. “They just 
went after the heavies. I guess we 
were just a little too fast for them.

‘T was p ^ ly  impressed with 
the way our infantry slugs it oiit 
with the enemy—and we have a 
grandstand seat up there,” he 
continued. "I have ^  the respect 
in the world for them.

“It makes your heart bleed, too, 
to see some of the pitiful hospital 
cases. It also was heart-rending 

see whole towns, many of them 
the size of Plymouth, wiped out 
completely.**

Aachan, ha said, was an ex- 
ampla of a town that, had been 
gutted. Paris, on "the other 
hand, hasn't hardly been 
touched. Crisp said he was 
quite surprisad never to have 
seen a bit of damage on his 
visits to the dty.
The English really are all out 

for the war, he said. “They have 
been taking an awful psycholo
gical—as «well as physical—beat
ing f^om those buzz bombs. And 
so did we. The buzzers worried 
us a lot.

Those V-2 rockets aren’t such 
a psychological hazard since you 
don’t hear them before they hit. 
Occasionally you can see one at a 
distance. They look like falling 
stars.”

His injury, suffered when the 
bomb bay door acci<^ntally open
ed (rushing his hand, bothered 
him at first

“However, when I saw some of 
those other boys in the hospital,
I realized how lucky I was,” he 
said. “And those kids are so cheer
ful.

"Another thing, don't for
get those doctors and nurses. 
They work 18 to 20 hours a 
day and still take an interest 
in you and your troubles."
Crisp has returned to O’Reilly 

General Hospital, in Springfield, 
Mo., where he is due to lose an
other piecre of the finger, back to 
the knuckle.

He was graduated from Plym
outh High School in 1941 and at-- 
tended the Univiersity of Detroit 
a year before enlisting Sept. 18, 
1942. I

A younger brother. Second | 
Lieut. Harold N. Crisp, Jr., also a \ 
former Plymouth High student, I 
is a bombardier too, stationed in 
Gulfport. Miss. He’s due to go 
overseas soon. I

UNOFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS 
OF THE CITY COMMISSION 
OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

:it\r
3 ^

.The regular meeting of the Cit 
Commission was held in the Co 
mission Chambers of the City 
Hall on Tuesday, Feb. 20, 1945, at 
7:30 p.m.

Present: Ma’ or Corbett, Com
missioners Lewis, Shear and 
Whipple.

Absent: None.
The minutes of the regular 

meeting of Feb. 5, 1945, were ap
proved as read by the clerk.

It was moved by Conunis^oner 
Shear and supported by Commis
sioner Lewis that the bill^in the 
amount of $6636.05 as aumted by 
the auditing committee/be ap
proved.

Ayes: Mayor Corbett/ Commis- 
sioners’Lewis, Shear an^ Whipple.

Nays: None. Caixi
The clerk read the pjblice report 

for the month of Jan 
, It was moved by Cdmmis^oner 
Lewis and supported hy Commis
sioner Whipple that tlfc report be 
accepted and placed <m file. Car
ried. I

A petition was prescnt(>d re
questing construction of a sani
tary sewer on Fair arid Virginia 
streets.

The city manager retiommended 
that a hearing be called March 6, 
1945, for the purpose of obtain
ing the wishes of the property 
owners.

It was moved by Commissioner 
Whipple and supported by Com
missioner Lewis that the recom
mendation of the city manager be 
accepted. Carried.

It was moved by Commissioner 
Shear and supported by Commis
sioner Lewis that Ordinance No. 
122 be passed its thi|*d reading 
and adopted.
, Ayes: Mayor Corbett, Commis

sioners Lewis, Shear and Whipple.
Nays: None. Carried.
It was moved by Commissioner 

Whipple and supported by Com
missioner Lewis that the proposed 
amendment of Section 9 of Chap
te r 4 of the Charter be aprov^ 
in accordance with the charter 
provisions of the City of Plym
outh.

This proposed Charter Amend
ment would set the salary of the 
Municipal Judge at two thousand 
($2,000.00) dollars, beginning with 
the term of July 1, 1945;

Ayes: Mayor Corbett. Commis
sioners Lewis, Shear and Whipple.

Nays: None. Carried.
It was moved bv Commissioner 

Whipple and supported by Com
missioner Lewis that the city I 
manager be authorized to contact*

Mr. R. W. Rannie to make a pre
liminary check of county vouch
ers at no co^ to the (Uty. Carried.

The (jity attorney made a pre
liminary report concerning the 
Health Ordinance.

It was movea by Commissioner 
Whipple and supported by Com
missioner Shear that the health 
ordinance be rereferred to the city 
manager, city attorney and health 
officer. Carried.

It was moved by Commissioner 
Lewis and supported by Commis
sioner Shear that the city ccan- 
mission extend a resolution of 
sympathy to the family of Thomas 
L. Armstrong who was killed in 
service. Carried.

It was moved by Commissioner 
Lewis and supported by Commis
sioner Shear that the meeting be 
adjourned. Time of adjournment 
8:50' p.m. • Carried.

The above minutes will not be
come official until approved by 
the city commission.

Men with prostate gland trou
ble should learn about the recent 
developments in treatment by 
electro-surgery operated through^ 
the urethral can^. • i

tJpholstery . . .
cleaned like new! 
Moth Proofing  ̂
Rug Qecm mg

All Work Guaianleed 
Insuradl

ALLEN’S
SERVICE

Phone 360
855 Penniman

In the Rear

FOR SALE
9584 Gold Arbor Road

*
M odem Home, 2 Bedrooms, Attached G arage 

Vi Acre W ooded Lot. Terms

Wm. G. Birt
41525 Ann Arbor Trail 

^ Plymouth 723

M t

< J .

* 8

V .

•

Y dad's calling 
me up tonighl"

haven’t seen him for some time.

you axe not in the service^ would 
you tnmd going easy on Long Distance 
between 7 and 10 tonight so his call 
can get dirough quideer?

*Top and I  will 6e mighty gratefuL’*

M IC H IG A N  B IL L  T I L I P H O N I  C O M P A N Y

^ t im s r  Iff vfCTOir-tuY mom was ioiim

You Give to|he Worthiest of Causes 
When You Give to the Red Cross

' * • I ' ’ ' • * *
' • - * r '

And if you s hould stop to ask the reason why—the answ ers ore

manifold! For this great anhy, your Red Cross, stretches! but d

hand of mercy to millions all over the world—soldiers, w lo r s ,

 ̂ marines and civilians. A hand that collects millions of pints of

life saving plasm a . . .  a  hemd that delivers millidns of

sustaining food packages to dejected allied war prisoners > . .

a  hand thc:t delivers heartening em ergency m essages from

loved ones and to loved ones . . .  a  hand that brings food cmd

lelple^s victims of a  ruthless war. Yes, this is your► I

Red Cross that does all these things cmd more! For over a  war- 

tom  world Its hemd of com passion offers hope cmd comfort to 

wrecked souls and maimed bodies. Cem on organization; whose 

is directed at aiding and giving solace to the war

clothing to

every fibre

w eary be denied? Look to your heart for the emswer.

m p  Y o m  RED CROSS
AT HIS SIDE

? !  <-~J

- *
Without your generous contributions the Red Cross could not

%

carry on its m agnificent cmd hum cm item ^ work. Your son, 

husbemd, brother'or sweetheart would be without the plasm a  

needed to save his life . . .  without the recreation that keeps up  

his morede . . • without those importemt ihtie things thezt bringi

a  sem blance of home into the horrors of bottle. G ive it a  litfie 

thought, people of Plymouth—cmd let your heart write your ^
I I

check.

Sponsored by

&
Incorporated

■ f.

i

I
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F A R M  S E E D S/ ,
Headquarters for iarm ar.d garden seeds 

Complete line Kingscrost Hibrid Seed Com.

E(kles Coal & Supply Co.
Phone 107

Brylcreem
For Smart ^ 0 *
Hair Grooming

McKesson's Yeast Tabs. 
(Brewer's Yeast)
100 tablets ...... .

DeLuxoboth Powder 
Mitt. Make*y<^^ $^ .19  
bath perfect .... ^

DuBorry
Beauty Cake $ 'f .50 
Make-Up

Air Mail Stationery 
Extra Light Paper

5 0 c - $ 1 . 0 0

Squibb's Vit. B Complex 
100 $ 0 .3 9
C a p s u le s ............. ^

SELRODO 
For Treatment of 

Asthma
A 10 day money back 

offer.

Parker 
Quink Ink 
Pint size .......... 75

OR BERLOl 
FOR THE DAMAGE

McKesson's Phospho 
Vit. B. An Excell- QQ< 

* ent liquid tonic D C D l A i l
ptK lU y^O TH SPRA Y

Community Pharmacy
Phone 390 PlymoutlL Mich.

6*1/
6« '.'

S  \
\  ^  .K t

•  When the day’s work is over, when itHe timC]̂  
comes to get out and eniqy yourself, let your feelft 
be in the mood! Main Spring Arch shoes help 
keep feet fresh and rested because they give sup
port at three vital points, conserve the energy you 
need for fun after hours. * M « .U .S .  PAT. OPT.

WALK-OVER
Main Spring* Arch Shoes

Just received our shipment of  ̂4  
' Edward First Steps

WILLOUGHBY BROS.
W alkover Boot Shop

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL FlymoutL M icldgan
.f
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Injuries Slight Sailor Seeks 
in Freak Mishap | Stolen Satchel 
on Ann Arbor Rd.

re^di&nts of Battle Creek 
can consider themselves really 
fortunate. ^

Driving east on Ann Arbor road 
last Saturday at about 5 p.m., 
their auto was involved, in a freak 
collision with one being driven 
south on Sheldon road by Mrs. 
Myrtle Lou Fogg, 27, of 5275 Ban- 
road. Belleville, according to Po
lice Chief Lee R. Sackett.

Mrs. Fogg's car caught the 
couT>e driven by Mrs. Mary E. 
Rioux 53, of Battle Creek, on the 
left rear side, starting it into a 
sideway skid of about 48 feet 
from which it turned over on its 
side and skidded about 27 fee: 
farther.

Then it turned the rest of 
the way over., finally coming 
to rest right side up in the 
ditch about 36 feet away.
According to Mrs. Fogg, Mrs. 

Rioux flew clear of the car after 
it went over on its side and flew 
tlirough the air landing beyond 
the rolling auto when everything 
had come to a stop. Mrs. Rioux’s 
husband, Ernest, 53, who was rid
ing in the turtleback, also w-as 
thrown clear of the car.

Mrs. Rioux suffered only bruises 
of the arm and leg. Rioux receiv
ed torn ligaments in his shoulder 
plus a possible fractured rib and 
scalp, face and hand lacerations.

Mrs. Rioux's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gouldon M. Kelley, 75 and 
77 respectively, of Battle Creek, 
who were riding in the front seat 
with Mrs. Rioux, received onl\ 
bruises.

No tickets were issued, said 
Sackett, because neither car 
was exceeding the proper 
tpfad and in his opinion 
neither driver was guUty of 
grots negligence.
"That inter^ecuon at that time 

of day,” Sackett asserted, “is one 
of the most treacherous in th is: 
area. The sun, aided and abetted 
by buildings in the vicinity, absa- \ 
lutely blinds any one trying to • 
look to the west.’

Mrs. Fogg stopped at the inter- I 
section, and failing to see the 
Rioux car approaching, started to \ 
cross Ann Arbor. Mrs. Rioux, see
ing the approaching car too late i 
to stop, speeded up in an effort to 
avoid the collision and nearly 
succeeded in doing so.

Mrs. Rioux was going about 3^ 
miles per hour and Mrs. Fogg 
about 10. Mrs. Fogg’s auto stopped 

: within 10 feet, Sackett said.

Hospital Apprentice First Class 
I John Osterhoudt was given quite 
I a reception by a person or persons 
unknown when he came home on 
an emergency leave last Sunday 
night.

He was picked up at the train 
by his brother-in-law, George W. 
Curtiss, and while the whole fam.
ily was having a reunion in the 

f Curtiss’ home at 884 Irwin, some
body went into Curtiss’ unlocked 
car and stole Osterhoudt’s bag 
containing all of his personal be
longings.

Oftftrhoudf. who cam* home 
tc arrange for thq
lion of hU wlfew sai^ 
slcle the bag is wo 
tbe 12 or 13jMcks ot 
if only theyl] cqtvzp M  .T 
of the c<mten^a--«|M A 
prised pictu^ of aU wife, 
which he says can̂ 4 be re
placed. ^ '
The blue denim zioper over

night bag contained one complete 
suit of Navy dress STues, four 
white Nav’* caps, one,blue Navy 
cao. one GI blue sweater, q leath
erette shaving and toilet kit, a 
wrist watch with the minute and 
second hands missing and a brok
en strapr two complete sets of 
Navy underwear ( s h i r t s  and 
shorts) and three pairs of socks.

The Navy apparel would be of 
RO value to anyone else, O^ter- 
houdt says; since they all are in
delibly im prin ts with his name.

He has to leave next week to 
return to his base at Oce%m Side, 
California.

Livonia Blood 
Bank Success

ed
St.

3ne
Al-
was

The Livonia branch of the 
Cross held its blood bank at 
Michaels school Feb. 16, Thosb in 
charge are very proud of the gen
erous response.

There were 247 donors’regisjler- 
ed an l 180 pints donated, 
donor ^vas Pvt. Earl W. Van 
Stine ojf 16289 Irving street. It 
Earl’s miSfortur.f to be serio 
wounded at Casino, at that t me 
one of I Earl’s buddy’s gave bl)od 
for a tj-ansfusion. Later while re
covering in a hospital plasma M.'as 
also given. Earl is one of the m my 
boys wiho know the value of bl )od 
donatibns.

The services of the follow ing 
we)*e donated to make a hous ? to 
hou^ canvas: Mrs. Clyde Caiey, 
Mrs. Russell Longley, Mrs. I er- 
nard Green, Mrs. William I: en- 
bern, Mrs. W. G. Meier, Mrs. V ̂ al
ter R. Thepts, Mrs. Clara Snith, 
Mrs. E. Heuhman, Mrs. Charles 
Guideau. Mrs. David McKim ey, 
Mrs. G. E. Taylor, Mrs. Step len 
Sasal. Mrs. Valrance, Mrs. J ilia 
Roberts, Don Ryder and Gecrge 
Etentl.v.

A great many were reached in 
thi? W’ay. Mrs. Klasen, ch' lir- 
man of the blood bank, wisheV 
thank all those who gave of tl 
time in the splendid service to 
boy^over there.

Home After 31 
in

Six of the largest cities of the 
state—Pontiac, Ann Arbor, Jack- 
son. Lansing. Battle Creek, and 
Kalamazoo obtain their water 
supplies from w’ells.

to
eir
bur

Before the w'ar, the aver igQ
U. S. citizeh ate 13.3 pounds
fish a year. 'I’he average Japanese 
got 55 pounds in a year, the Sw jde 
52 pounds, the Englishman 35. 
Neighboring Canadians ate more 
than tw’ice as much as U. S. citi
zens—29 pounds each on the av
erage. .

Teachers Lose 
Understanding

An epidemic of falls hit mem-i 
bers of the faculty of Plymouth 
High School last week. ]

Coach John Tomshack has been 
going around all week with a stiff 
neck as the result of two falls, 
which also- caused him to miss 
Friday night’s basketball game at 
River Rouge.

And William CampbelL 
shop instructor, has his hand 
all bandaged after falling at 
tbe rear of tbe school as he 
was leaving. \
Tcmshack fell first Thursda.v 

evening in front of the school 
after returning from the fresh- ■ 
man basketball game at Fa-ming-! 
ion. }

That wasn’t too bad but a sec
ond inglorious flop on Church 
street Friday noon as ho was go
ing home for lunch sent him to 
bed over the weekend with a 
wrenched bjack and neck. l

-------------- ★ --------------  ^
Keep ’em roinng! We mean 

dollars! Buy U. S. Savings Bondi 
v)d Stamoa.

of

For Easter..
Smart Suits 
Trim Coats 

Beautiful Dresses
Select Your Ensemble 
from Our Newest Stock

Featuring this week  
2-Vi^y Sftretch Girdles

' $3.50

New PURSES for Spring

$3.00 up

Slacks—  Skirts — Blouses

Sally Sheer
SHOP

Plymouth Mail W ant Ads Bring Results

Shg’U adore our 
newly arrived

Jewelry
All the Newest 

Creations
Including the latest innovia- 

tions in new  sterling earrings.

Now showing—the latest in 

leather snapshot photo hold

ers.

Robert Simmons leweliy Co.
In The Consumers: Power Building

Cpl. Don Thrall, looking older 
but very fit. stopped off en route 
to a new assignment after 35 
months in the Pacific to visit his 
parents and tell some new ex
amples of Jap treachery.

Thrall, 27, only son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest L. Thrall, of 288 Irv
ing street. h«d̂  changed so after 
nearly three *and a half years in 
the Army that many friends had 
difficulty recognizing him.

A member of the famed 41st 
(Sunset) division, he had partici
pated in the Salamaua, Hollandia 
and Biak campaigns as well as the 
invasion of the Netherlands East 
Indies. He wears the combat in
fantryman’s badge and three ma
jor battle stars.

He told how the Japs would 
approach apparently intent on 
surrendering and then tall flat 

» with machine guns strap|>ed 
to their backs and the men 
behind would spgay their a p 
prised would-be captors with 
lead.
The former Hazel Park High 

School art and hapuicraft teacher 
served in the communications sec
tion and had plenty of glose c^lls 
in his hazardous occupation of 
keeping communications open.

His art training came in handy 
in making sketches of- scenes 
w'hich he sent home for the edifi- 
catiqn of his parents and friends.

Bullets flew all arotind, he said, 
but he' just considers himself 
lucky. “Some get ’em and some 
don’t. All vou can do is hope for 
the best.

’’You don't really qet lime 
to worry under fire,” he went 
on, ’’It's afterwards, when you 
realize how close it was when 
men to the right and left of 
you got it and you become 
aware of hew lucky you were, 
that you get really scared and 
wonder how long your luck 
wUl last.”
Tho Japs offered no really stiff 

opposition as far as air or naval 
power was concerned, Tljrall said. 
“The odds there were decidedly 
in our favor.”

He was greatly impressed w'ith 
the hospitality of the Australians 
and would like to go back there 
some day aft^r the war for a visit.

He suffered no wounds but 
contracted malaria in New 
Guinea. However, he* never 
was hospitalized. He . had a 
slight attack of the disease 
while home.
Thhafl is a graduate of Plym

outh High School, in 1936, and of 
Michigan State, 1940.

He has left for ^ îd re
orientation before starting a new 
assignment.

-------------★ -------------

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mielbeck 
of Nankin Mills entertained at 
dinner Sunqay, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Smith land family of New- 
burg road anil Mr. and Mrs. Vern 
Nyman and Erick of Laurel road.

Alfred Dono of Farmington, 
spent the week-end at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Liscum of 
Ann Arbor 'frail.

The Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service of Newburg Method
ist church Will meet on Wednes
day March % at the home of Mrs. 
Ida Thomas jon Newburg road.

Lake herring v e  known also as 
“cisco,” “bldeback," “greenback." 
or just plain herring. Although 
this fish, taken in the Great Lakes 
is called herring, it is really a 
member of the whitefish family.

“A goed sweat” is not always 
desirably. Sweatingjnqy be a 
of tid>erculasis, sedtuemia or 
cr debilitating disease.

sign
oth-

Scientiiic Swedish 
M assage

232 South Main
Battle C re^ Tle^ophore 

Fcmantatiena
Infra-Red Radiation

L. I .X m
Masseur

Hours by AppQmtment 
By phoning 1520

Newburg
The annual Father and Son 

banquet will be held at the New
burg church hall on March 3rd. 
The speaker is to be Rev. Law- 
lence Taylor of Garden City.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sitarz of 
Pine Tree road entertained ,Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Liscum at dinner 
Sunday.

Mr. John Somerville and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Douglas of 
Marlette, called, on Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Liscum, ^nday .

Mr. and Mrs. E. J..Simmons of 
Plymouth, ŵ ere Sunday dinner 
guests at the home of Mr. andj 
Mrs. Marlin Simmons of Ann Ar- j 
bor Trail.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gutherie' 
of Newburg road and Sam Guth
erie of Greensboro, Georgia, at
tended the funeral of their broth
er, L. Gutherie'of Detroit Satur
day. ,

Mrs. James Tomlinson left Sat-1 
urday for Maybury Sanitarium in j  
Northville where she will under-1 
go treatment. -
■ Mrs. Clyde Smith of Newburg | 
read, called oh Bert Paddackj 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Shirley Bassett Zeese has i 
been in the hospital for an aopen-1 
dectemy but has returned to h$r | 
home much improved.

■ ChedcA4asfer is one of 
th e  g r e e t ,  im p o r te n t  
achievements in modem 
banking history.

■ Think of if:
■ NO MINIMUM tALANCe

is ever required^  ̂ * i

■ Start your account with 
a deposit of any amount, 
even as little as $!■

■ Only charge: 5^ for each 
check strewn and  Nam 
deposited*

■  CHECKBOOKS FREE.

PLYMOUTH REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1375 Ann Arbor Trail 
Phone 432

Pulse-quickening color 
contrast in the faille 
bodice. The Toreador,, 
bolCTO makes your waist 
seem whioled away!. . .  
dips off, too, revealing 
very, very low back!

' Also "starring:" the 
pointed yoke and kick 
pleats! In Jtmiiiy Ariac 
wonda cream
colors; jun io r sizes, 
"  — 9 to  15.

I’

Nolly's Ladies' Appilrel
852 WJ Ann Arbor Plymouth^ Mich.

;When You l^lect Those

Dcin't Fail to See Our New Display of
1 ' a i i  U r^eir | t -  ; (

"&yled for ^Spring" Jewelry — is
io: ;ev. ,c ; ■*'

Sem ething to Match Your Every Costume
^ M o . S f .'u; ’

w
<•

In our gift department w e are
i /T

featuring for men the new est
q ! U i i l : 9  tC T  .

in pipes—tobacco pouches and

leather bOl folds—along with
**’ • ••

our assortment of key chains-^.
jjii  ̂ J ' ^

tie pins and other m asculine
C

jewelry —

4e^elry Store
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Insurance Is Our Business!
LET US SOLVE YOUR PROBLEMS!

Automobile — Home — Form 
Fire — Theft — Domhge — Liability

W A L T E R  H A R M S
‘ " Phone 3

Penniman-AUen Theatre Bldg.

W e o re ab le to service a ll of your insurance .« .  
why not. p lace your fu^ responsibility in our 
hands?

 ̂ - . s News of Our Boys
In  Uncle Sam's Fighting Forces 
Defending O ut Homeland and  
O ut U b e T tie s .

GETS CHRISTMAS 
PACKAGES — MEETS 
PLYMOUTH BOYS.

ROGER KINGSIN 
HELPS TO KEEP 
MUSTANGS f ig h t in g .

FEBRUARY IN KEY IwfesT 
LIKE OUR JULY SAYS 
YALE CUMMINGS.

lo-

NEED MONEY QUICKLY?
e

AUTO LOANS
REFINANCING VraiLE YOU WAIT

o
Selling Your Car?

Private Scdes Financed

umoN
INVESTMENT CO.

I
321 Penniman Ave.. Plymouth* Bfich]

Hours: 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.—Saturday 9 A. M. to 1 l i  M.

W hen you build 
that house after 
the war. you'll 
v/OQt top quality 
m o t ^ d ^ .

.'s

S2/c Yale Cummines now 
catod in Key West, writes:

“Just a few lines to thank you 
for sending The Plymouth Mail 
The paper is like a long lettei 
from home. 1 really enjoy reading 
about my Plymouth friends and' 
different school activities.

“I met Marvin Mepyans ir 
O.G.U. at Great Lakes. He wai 
leaving for CUilifomla the same 

, . . > w t left for Florida. Marv is go-From somewhere far out in th;. ..Somewhere at an air force base jq Hospital Corps school ir
Pacific came a letter the other o\\er ia  England Sergeant Roger San Biego.
day from Arthur Robinson, wno \ Kinasingcr, 23. ( f 8285 Narise “Sorry I can’t say anythin! •
nas been seeing plenty of action. ) ‘••o u 11 s t i c  propeller ab.O“t my training because every
.\rthur writes: , ^ il  *? d ai I l^mg is restricted to class rooms

“Another short letter from me throi^gh just bolare the P-oi allowed to take any
to change my address. It seems X Mustang of which h ? is crew chief , notes or papers out of class, 
am alwa'^s, writing to you to do off to escoil Eighth Air j *Tt doesn’t seem like Plymoutl

bcn^nUrs aitackin. ; be  ̂'^sriiiffe1-enT“he"rê  To'“Yesterday was a red letter day
for the other members of the it Was.jnore like July thaA>2874 and mvseif A lot of our the propcllc ' before start-1ana m>stii. a  loi ui u . engine is tc work oil into ,
packaT^s/’aJTd̂ to Se“eleve'n bearin|s" Sgt King^ ; b e h l e  F I ^ H  I *

TbI Plymouth Mad caught^p *  SERGEANT.,
E. Gil- Word has been received b" Mrs. 

^  Collinsvilli, 111. He has | Berle Fisher, 521 Deer street, that 
i t  The Mail how I digested those i keeping ■ her husband. P.F.C. Bede Fisher
eleven copies* a Mustang in fighting condition, has been promoted to Sergeant 

, ,, ; prducatca at Cas.s Tlech in Detroit, I He also has been awarded the
At the time you ? the Michigan soldipr. worked for combat infantry badge. He is at

reading your October 20tn copy I • g blue-printing conpem before en-1 present with Hodges 1st
■isting in Janua*y, jl942. His wife, somewhere in Germany.
Mrs. Marjorie Kinnsinger, and his Sgt. Fisher is the son of Mr. 
unrrrt' .  Mr. and Mrs. Roland A. | and. Mrs. GuytFisher, 696 Forest 
Kingsingcr live in Plymouth. ' street, Plymouth.

We can furnish yoii lumber and all the other necessary 
building supplies. In the meantime you’ll find wc can 

furnish any materials you may need for repairs 
* • or alterations.

ROE L U M B E R  CO.
Phong 385 443 Am elia Street

Frozen Fresh
Fruits and Vegetables
Yoi|,'\01i be delighted at the fine selection•̂r

tli^i w e hove to oiler this week-end.. .»

No Points

itv Market
N ext to Pennim an- 

A llen  Theatre Phone 293

Easter... April First
o n ly  a  F ew  W e e k s  A w a y

!t's still time 
tQ liavE your 
clothes cleaned 

tor
.EASTER

M m ’s SUITS-TOPCOATS

ladies’ Pkm  O RBS€S - COATS 7 9 <
'  j  I k ‘ ‘ i . i / /

L d  Q
.CLEANERS:
■ " / • • / / < /  f I 1 ' I \ \ \  \ ^

SPECIAL
Ending March 10

CHILDREN’S Q Q a  
CLOTHES WePC Uu

Pljrm outh: 774 Penniman 
Yp«a«nti: 14 N. W ashington 
W ayne: 2925 N. W ashington

was, according to a poor map, ap
proximately »U86 miles irom 
Plymouth. That bj, I was on L^yto. 
As the first wave left us at one 
hundred yards, the men in the ’ 
LVT’s and LVT (P)’s grinned and 
raised their thumbs a*nd first two 
fingers in the sign of their impend
ing victory.

“Now as I read The Mail and 
see how wonderfully you people ‘ 
have passed your mark for the 
sixth' Vvar loan I’m really proud 
of you. And I m sure those fellows j 
we led in would be ^uaily  proud ’ 
if they knew about it. Keep it up 
and we ll all be home soon.

“Since I’ve come back to Hawaii* 
Fve seen quite a bit of Milt Hum
phries and Boy Kenyon. Although 
X haven’t seen them lately, 1 havi- 
seen Chuck Mmthorn and Bill 
Slater. Milt, Chuck and I w'ere 
in the same class at Plymouth 
high school, 1943,. so we know 
pretty .much the same people.

“We really haa some grand get 
logethcrs. There is nothing like 
seeing the pictures the other id- 
low has and talking over home.-

“As usual my snort letter lias 
extended, I had belU r cldse. 
Thanks again for The-Mail.*’

★  ★  ★
PRIVATE GRIMES IS I
ON THE OTHER SIDE 
OF THE PACIFIC.

A brief note form Private' C. F .' 
Grimes tells of his arrival on 
the other siae of the Pacific. Ke i 
says: j

“I would like to ,thank you forj 
sending glo The Plymouth Mai* 
every week, which ! enjoy very' 
much, as it lakes me back to my i 
home and family and friends in i 
Plymouth.

“I left Plymouth July 6, 1944, j 
and 1 had my boot training frtr i 
the marines at Parris Island, ’ 
South Carolina. Later, I was sonlj 
to Camp Lejeune. Noilh Carolina,! 
and then to OceansitU-, California, i 
I ciossed in December and I ami*; 
now stationed over here in the 
Pacific. i

“A few days after I landed here, •
[ met my brother-in-law, CpI. Ed-1 
win Cavanaugh, who has been | 
over here for 22 months with the . 
marines. I an^ the first one ho ' 
has seen f r (^  home so we have 
been busy talking about home and i 
our familiei'.

“I have seen many things over! 
here that arc new to me and dif- ‘ 
ferent, but I’ll take good old 
Plymouth any dav. Thank you 
again for sending me the Plym
outh Mail.”

★  ★  ★  i
LEON SCHHOEDER AT 
GREAT LAKES STATION.

Leon R. Schrccdcr, 18, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd W. Schro-:- 
der, 695 Forest, is receiving his 
initial naval indoctrination at the ' 
U.S. Naval Training center. Great 
Lakes, Illinois.

His recruit training consists of' 
-inslruction in seamanship, mili-j 
thry drill and genera! Navpl pro- 1 
cedure. During t’lis period a series : 
of aptitude tests will be taken: 
by the recruits to determine 
w'hother he will be a.ssigncd to a ’ 
station or to immediate duty at 
naval serv'ice school, to a shore' 
sea. I

When his 'ccruit' training is' 
completed, the seannan will re
ceive a period of leave. , t

army,

It’s S t i l l

BHL'S
MABKET

For

I

C A S H  A  C A R R Y

and Groceries

Phone 239

Have you next year’s 
Calendar?

If not, ask us for one.

W e stock a  full line 
of w ines and beer

RA D IO

Pboiie 1239-J or 515 Starkweather

Henkel’s BBB
4. » «

F L O U R
$4.50 Per Cwt.

' Feeds — Seeds — Grains 
W e Deliver

FEED PRODUCTS CO.
I391S.Haggerty Highway, at Pere. Marquette tracks

We Deliver Phone 262

Be An Early Bird 
g^t your work done now

A. B. W EST
i S07 S. Maia SL. Plymouth ’ Phone 136

YOUR i in t e r n a t io n a l  DEALER

Page 9

LIEUT. ROBERT LAWSON 
WINS DISTINGUISHED 
FLYING CROSS.

Located at an Eighth Air P-orce 
Bomber Station in England, First 
Laeutenam Rooert S. Lawson, son 
of Mr. anu Mrs, R. C. Lawson, 
1116 Roosevelt avenue, has been 
awaraed the Distinguished Fly
ing Cross for “extraordinary 
acnievement” while serving as a 
rs-17 Flying Fortress co-pilot in 
the veteran 4Ulst bombaroment 
group commanded bv Lt. Col W. 
r. Seawell, Pine Bluff, Ark.

The citation accompanying the 
awzird reads: ‘‘For extraordinary 
achievement while participating 
in a number of bombing missions 
over Germany and Nazi-held ter
ritory from b August 1944 to 29 
November 1944. On all these op
erations Lt. Lawson demonstrated 
outstanding ability and an exem
plary devouon to duty In the face 
of numerous difficulties he ex
pertly assisted in piloting the air- 
cratt to objectives of vital import
ance to the enemv Although se
vere damage was sustained by the 
airplane on several occasions, Lt. 
Lawson aided immeasurably in 
completing the aetum flights to 
England. On 24 August 1944 the 
airplane in which he was flying 
was badly damaged by enemy 
fighters. The Judder cables were 
severed and two crew members 
were wounded. Exhibiting out
standing determination Lt. Law- 
son continued to the objective 
where bombs were released in 
concentrated pattern. On 10 Sep
tember 1944 he ably assisted the 
pilot in returning the aircraft 
alone and at a low altitude. On 
2 November 1944 the formation 
:n which he was flying was at
tacked by numerous hosUle fight
ers. The pilot was wounded and 
Lt. Lawson assumed control of the 
aircraft. Adroitly maintaining for
mation he completed the bomb 
run and accomplished the journey 
to England. The courage, coolness 
and skill shown by this officer on 
all these occasions reflect the 
highest credit upon himself and 
the armed forces of the United 
States.”

I He also holds the air medal 
1 with five oak leaf clusters.

★  ★  ★
LEWIS GILBERT 
BACK FROM OVERSEAS.
NOW IN UTAH.

Friends of Lewis Gilbert will be 
pleased to know that he is back 
in the United States. Sgt. Gilbert 
writes, in part, as follows;,

“Just a short note to thank you 
for The Plymouth Mail which I 
have been receiving for the past 
few months. I feel that it is one 
of the best ways there is to keep 
up with all the things that are 
going on in my home town. When 
I returned to the Slates last July 
I found myself way behind on 
what my friends in Plymouth had 
been doing for the ji^st few years, 
but now I am happy to say that 
your paper is keeping me.right 
up with all the local news.

“I am now stationed out here in 
the atate of Utah at an overseas 
replacement depot where soldiers 
receive their last training before 
shippinff overseas. Being the Ser
geant Major in the Training office 
1 feel that I am able to help the 
fellow’s who are now going over) 
there., _

“So far out here I have only 
met one boy from Plymouth on 
his way over. I think the reason 
for there not being more is that it 
looks like most of the Plymouth 
beys are already over there or 
have been over. This undoubtedly 
accounts for the big casualty list 
which has been suffered by our 
town. When one looks at a list 
that size for such a small city the 
price of war can really be seen, for 
the true price of war is-the casual
ties.”

★  ★  ★
LIEUT. MARVIN CRIGER 
WINS HIGH PRAISE 
FROM COMMANDER.

As a member of the famed 11th 
Heavy Bombardment group of the 
7lh AAF now located in the Mari
anas First Lieutenant Marvin J. 
Criger, has been commended by 
Major iGeneral Robert W. Doug- 
less, Jn, commanding the 7th AAF 
for his part “in the campaigns 
which have taken a large section 
of the Pacific from the enemy’s 
hands.”

General Douglass issued his 
commendation along with a per-̂  
sonal message of congratulations, 
as the group rounded out its fifth 
year, one the oldest, most tra- 

(Continued on Page 10)

PROFITS!

, G«f BOTH! 

EGG MASH

TOWER’S  
FEED STORE

28850 Plymouth Rd. 
Phone Livonia 3161

1 —

Ask that nice young man to com e again— 
your father w onts to know where he has 
his clothes cleaned.

A neat appearance is sure to win atten
tion. Let uff d ea n  your clothes—expertly 
—prompUy.

Phone 234

T A I T ’ C  c l e a n e r sI I 9  & TAILORS& TAILORS
FORMERLY JEWELL CLEANERS

N orthville Rd.', P lym outh , Bfich.

DRIVERS RRGED TO RECAP 
NORH TIRES IMMEDIATELY

W. P. B. order preft/bits m oaefoefare oF 
Grade ”A*' Recop Rubber for several Monffcs.

AKRON, Dec. 29. Here, in the home city of the B. F. Goodrich
Company, it was announced today that passenger tires for all 
except the most essential drivers are a long way off. Latest
W.P.B. orders have reduced passenger tire production quotas 
drastically and halted production of Grade **A” for passenger 
recapping. : *

Grade "A*
A limited supply of this top 
grade rubber is available. The 
quantity cannot last long. If 
your tires are ;smooth, you 
can put thick, new treads on

Rubber Stocks Limited
them now usinjc Grade 
rubber. No! ration certificate 
is needed. You roust act right 
away. See (Dealer’s name 
and address).

You'll appreciate our service

Earl Fluellinq 1

Recapping Plant—905 Ann Arbor Road
Offiefe—275 S. Main StrOet

Distributors for

HIGH-SPKD
PRODUCTS

GAS
AND
on.

i
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The Fenkell Appliance Shop
25539 Fenkell Ave.

Let our trained mechanics service your electric appliances. We 
guarantee prompt and expert service on Radios, Washers,- 

Refrigerators and all electric Appliances,

liy o n ia  2941  ̂ —Phones— Garfield 7330

JUSTRKHTfcrSaidbrBr^
This song, wcO-TcndUted Model 
70 Wtloot Brooder^ 10x12  
£c#t» accommodates up to 250 
chicks without OTcrcrowdiog. 
Draftless, controlled ▼eotilsuoo; 
double door; sides and roof insu* 
lated. Waterproof plywood gable 
ends painted white; green roof. 
Easy to erect in a hours. No 
priority needed. GET PROMPT 
DEU^^RY. See or call:

D a iry  

Supplies
Milking M achines
Cream Separators
Automatic Milk 

 ̂Coolers
Electric Water 

Heaters
Drinking Fountains' 
Strainer Discs, Milk 
Foils, Milk Cans 
Parts & Repairs ^

For Immediate Delivery
FARM MACHINERY

CULTIPACKERS.
DUMP RAKES.
MOWERS.
PORTABLE MILKERS. 
ELECTRIC PUMPS. 
CULTIVATORS.
BUCK RAKES.
BUZZ SAWS.
HOG RAISER EQUIPMENT

HOG HOUSES 
PIG CABINS 
SELF-FEEDERS 
SELF-WATERERS 
FEED TROUGHS

POULTRY SUPPLIES
LAYING HOUSES 
i>hOODER HOUSES 
ELECTRIC BROODERS 
FLOCK FEEDERS 
CHICK FEEDERS 
HEATED WATERERS

i * GENERAL SUPPLIES
' GIL AND GREASE 
: GREL^SE GUNS 
I BElTriNG —FLAT and V 
I PAINT. ROOFING 
I HARDWARE 
, PARTS. REPAIRS

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
5 goL Pour Spout Can Monarch 
Pennsylvania Oil, Reg. S5.25 value i 4^

D O N  H O R T O N
FARM MACHINERY SUPPLIES 

Ann Arbor Road at South Main Street 
Phone Plymouth 540-W

Order Tour Copy From 
H. W . PRIESTAF 

232 S. Main S t Phone W ayne 7236-F21

«

Plymouth Mail 
Given Thanks

' The Plymouth Mail is among 
! many papers throughout the Uni- 
' led Slates that has received from 
j ihe United States Treasury dc- 
ipartment a letter of high praise 
i for the publicity it gave during 
’ ihc last bth war loan drive.
I The letter follows:

“The Sixth War .,5oan was the 
most successful sales program in 
the history of the world—totai 
sales amounted to $21,621,000,000.
Preliminary treasury figures show. 
that a greater amount of news anc 
editorial space was devoted to the 
Sixth drive, than to any other.

“That news, w’as made by news 
In every department the press oi 
the nation pounded away w'ith 
powerful front page stories—edi
torials — special articles — comit 
strips — comic panels — ediloriai 
cartoons — special features — pic
tures, etc., with the urgent mes-'

' sage of our nation’s financial 
j  needs.

“The proof of the power of tha'. 
tremendous support by the prest 

I is shown in the final sales figures 
! of the greatest of all money rais- 
' ing programs—the S:xth war loan 
drive. To say that ncwspapei^ 

j played a vital parf in that grval 
effort is not enougn. The job that 

I ^hey did in answ'er to America i 
call for funds represents an ac 

^cnmplishmenl that rs well worth>
[of special recognition.
S ‘The free press of our natio- 
nas demonstrated again ti;at thert 
is no limitation on what it car 
accomplish when voluntarily uni
ted in a com.mon cause f‘>r th< 
benefit of mankind. The Ameri
can people should feel proud of 
the job that you havx* done.

‘The importance of \var bor^' 
sales canrrot be overemphasized.
As some of our ie^dt»*S|h.iv>'s: :
CB many occasions, ‘Next to ti.v 
actual fighting, the war bond pro
gram is the most vital part of 0Ui‘ 
w'ar effort’.

“Your cooperation with the 
treasury through ithe .-Xllded^
Newspaper Council fmcl the New s- ’ County ol 
paper Editorial Advisory, Commit- j 
tee, both under the chaTmanshipi <a  true  copy) 
o f  Frank E. Tripp, is ptov’hg mosi A l f r e d  l . V i n c e n t . 
helpful to our program, and all of 
us here at the treasury sincerely 
appreciate the outstanding sup
port that newscapers are giving 
this vital cause.” »

to

And it  is further Ordered, T hat ■ copy 
of this order be published once in each week 
lo r  three weeks consecutiT^y previous to 
issid tim e of besrinc, in the Plym outh MsU, 
LS newspaper printed 
iCoonty of Wayne.

newspaper printed and circuUtiiic in said

T CLASS.
vry, soi of Stuart 
Ann Arbor Trail, 
ed to tpe grade oi

Legals
A ttorney: D avil ft Perloneo.

Plymouth, Mich. 
STA TE C F  M IC H IG A N . CO U N TY  O F  

W A Y N E. SS. ]
No. 294.312 j
A t a  sessicn of the Probate Court for 

aid County c l W ayne, held atl the Probate 
-ou rt Room in the City of O nro it. on the 
Second, day of February, in m e year one 
housand mne hundred and foriy-Svc.

Present Joseph A. Murphy, n d g e  of Pro
bate. . I*

In  »he M atter of the Estatd of John L. 
Shackleton. a  mentally incom pnem  person.

Helen Sjtackleton, Guardian of said ward, 
having rendered to  said Court n e r first and 
inal account in said m atter anp filed there
w ith her petition praying that tne balance of 
said estate be turned over to  the admints- 
rrator of the Estate of John' l 1 Shackleton. 
low deceased: i

I t  is ordered. T hat the Sixteenth day of 
March, next, at ten o’clock in [the forenoAn 
before Judge Patrick H . .O 'Brien, at sail 
Court Koom be appointed'for examining at 
allowing said accoont and heating said pe  ̂
tition. I

And it is further Ordered, T ||a t a copy 
this Older he published once ip each we/k 
for three weeks consecutively j p rev io u s^o  
said tim e o f hearing, in the Plym outh Mail.

ed and circulating ic

(A true  copy)
A L F R E D  L. V IN C E N T  
Deputy Probate R

JO S E P H  A. M U R PH Y .
Judpe of Probate

cb. 16-23: Mar. 2,1945

Hospital, Indiantowni Gap Milita- f t  paid C ^  Room be appointed for beer- 
ry Reservation. Pa.

Cpl. Zimmerman has been as
signed as a Surgical technician.

Cpl. Zimmerman eijlisted in the 
original Women’s Army Auxiliary 
Corps in May, 1D43. $he took her 
basic training at 1 't. Devens,
Mass., and has since s?rved at the 
Holabirci Signal De )Ot Station 
hospital at Baltimore, Md., and at 
the Army and Navy G eneral hos
pital in Hot Springs, Ark. Cpl.
Zimmerman is a grad late ,of the 
Enlisted Medical Technicians’ 
school at Hot Springs.

Previous to entering the ser
vice Cpl. Zimmermar was em
ployed by the Ford M^tor Co. in 
Plymouth and T^sil^n' i, Mich.
CHARLES LAWRY 
PRIVATE FIRST CLASS.

Charles S. Lawry 
Lawry of 1902 Ann 
las been piomoted 
private first class at j Hamilton 
Field, Calif., on of the I'ourth Air 
Force’s army air bases, jit was an- 
nou.nccd recently.

Lawry joined the anfiy on July 
n , 1942, and has been stationed 
:t Hamilton Field for o ie year.

A ttorney C. H . Buxsard 
233 So. Main S t  

Plym ontb, Micb. 
ST A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N . G O U N T Y  O F

W A Y N E. H.
No. 326.512.
A t «  secsioa of the Probate Court for said 

County of W ayne, held e t the Probate Court 
Room in the City of D etroit, on th e  T hir
teenth day of February, in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and forty-five

PreM nt joaeph A. Murphy, judge of 
P robate

In the M aster of the E state of Henry 
Hondorp. Dep<ased.

On reading and filing the petition of Le
vina H ondorp prajring tha t adminiatration of 
said estate be granted to H enrietta Hondorp 
Dobbs or some other suitaMe person:

I t  it  ordered. T hat the fifteenth dey of 
March, next, a t ten o ’clock in the forenoon 
a t said Court Room be appointed for bear
ing said p^ition .

And it is further Ordered. T hat a  copy 
of this order be published once in each m c k  
for three weeks consecutivdy previous to 
said time of hearing, in the Plymouth Mail, 
a newspaper printed and circulating in said 
County of W ayne. I

JO S E P H  A. M U R PH Y .
 ̂ Judge of Probate.

(A true  copy)
A L F R E D  L. V IN C E N T .
Deputy P robate  Register.
_______________ Feo. 23, Mar. 2-9, 1945

Petitioner: Roger J . Vaughn 
1532 D etro 't St.

F lin t 4, Mich.
ST A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N . C O U N T X  O F

tV A Y N E, SS.
No. 287.084
A t a session of the Probate Court for said

a newrspaper prWijme.,tinted and circulating in said

JO S E P H  A. M U R PH Y , t 
Judg'd of Probate.

Deputy Probate Register. ■< ,
Feb. 16-23; Mar. 2. '45

News of Our 
Boys

(Continued from Page Nine.)

KVITH THE /  E

RED CROSS ON THE 

WESTERN FRONT
L I F F O R D  E P S T E I N , D etro it  

f  N e w s reporter now  o n jh e  W estern  
 ̂ F ron t, g iv^s you  a dram atic pic

ture o f th e  heroism , self-sacrifice and  
bravery tak en  a s a m atter  o f th e  d ay’s 
w ork  by  th ese  m em bers of th e  R ed Cross. 
R ead  every  one o f th e  articles' in  th is  
stirrin g  series.

STARTS THURS., MAR. 1

velcd heavy bomber outfits in the; 
Pacific.

Based where its B-24 Liberators 
bomb, strafe and harass the ene
my at points within 600 miles oC 
the Japanese mainland, the llil. 
group has participated in almost 
every major move of the great 
offensive that has rout'd the Japa
nese back more than 3,000 miles 
to their own front yard.

Its fighting tradition began at 
Hickam Field v,hcn the group was 
all but destro.vtd in the Pear; 
Harbor attack. The 11th later sent 
bombs crashing down on Wake 
and Guadalcanal.

It precision-bombed northward 
through tiic Gilberts, the Marsh
alls, the Caroline.-, the Marianas, 
bringing such targets as Truk. 
Tarawa and Guam within iU 
bombsights. Now tlio Bonjn anc 
Volcano Islands are the target:- 
foi it> attacks.

“The valiant record of you: 
«roup is the valiant record of it. 
rnen both as a unit and as indi
viduals,” Gerc'.'al Douglass drclar.

Lieutenant Ciigci’s m o t h e r ,  
ed.
.MrsL Adclla R. Crigt r. live.- at G-'U 
Dodge .'-•trret. He wa: g.\»duattd 
from Plymouth hi.-h 'schtvil-ir 
1P36, and attcr.d 'd Wryr.r Univer 
sity, and the Univc.>ity of Detroit. 
Prior to entering the. so?vice in 
February. 1942. ho w;:s emoioyed 
as an efficiency o.Npt'rl for Kolsey- 
Hnyes Wheel Corporatio’i. He has 
been awarded Ihe air medal with 
throe Oak Ix'af clusters, and tlic 
DLstinguLshod Flying Cro^ with 
one Oak Leaf clusUr.

★  ★  ★
MARGARET ZIMMERMAN 
NOW IN PENNSYLVANIA.

T/d M a r g a r e t  Zimmeiman. 
daughter of Mi£. E. L. Zimmer- 
man of 254 Blunk Ave., h.'is rec
ently been a.ssigncd to ilie Station

Attorney. C. H . Buxxard.
233 Main St.

I Plym outh, Mich, i
1 STA TE O F  M IC H IG A N . CO U N TY  O F  

W A Y N E , SS. 1
, No. 308.961 j I
I A t a s^ s io n  of the Probate Ceurt for tairi ] I County ol Wayne, held a t the P tobate Court J 

Room in the City of D etroit, orfl the Thirty- 
fir»r day of January, in the y e ^  one thou-1 
xand nine hundred and forty-fivje. I

Prcsci.t Joseph A. Murphy. Ji|dge of Pro 
bate. {

In  the M atter of the E^stata of Louise!
K enil. a mentally incompetent person. '

Emma Keehl Livrance. Guardian of said • 
ward, having rendered to  said] Court her I 
second and final account in saidl matiter: I

I t  is ordered. T hat fhe Sixth day of i 
March, next, a t ten o’clock in tne forenoon ; 
at said Court Room be appointed for exam
ining and allowirg fs id  accountri

A nd, it is further Ordered, T nat a  copy 
of this order be published on te  in each 
week fur three weeks consecutivuy previous 
to  said tim e of hearing, in the Plym outh 
Mail, a  newrspaper p r in t^  and circulating in 
said County of Wayne. 1

JO S E P H  A. M U R PH Y .
Judge of Probate.

(A true copy)
A L F R E D  L. V IN C E N T  
Deputy Probate Register.

Feb. 16-23: far. 2. I94.S

Attorney. C. H . Buzxard 
233 Sd. Main St. 
P lv m ^ th . Mich. 

ST A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N . CO U N TY  O F
W A Y N E . SS.
No. 326.153
At a session of the Probate Cotm  for said^ 

County of W avne. held at the Probate Court 
Room in the City of D etroit, bn  w e Thirty- 
first day of Ja ruary . in the >ckr pne thous
and nine hundred and forty-five.

Present Joseph A. Murphy, Judke of Pro
bate.

In  'the M atter of the E sta te  bf Louise 
KecM. Deceased.

O n reading and filing the petition of 
E rrm a Keeht Livrance praying th it admin
is trjtion  of said estate be granted
A. Kehrl o r some oth*r suitable erson:

I t  is ordered. T hat the Sixtl 
March, next, a t ten o’clock in the

to  Floyd

day of 
forenoon

Custom Tailored

Clothes
Men's Suits 
and Coots

LADIES I
Tailor .made C 

Suits & Slac^

Wm. RENG
Phone 1060-^ 

73C Maple S tr^ t  
Plymouth

r

Washing Machine Repair
PROTECT IT NOW

IT MAY BE YEARS BEFORE YOU CAN 
REPLACE IT___  ,

Your W ashing M achine is one of the most 
essential appliances in your household.

It May Need Our Attenticm
Prompt Service:
Pick-Up and Delivery:
Parts for All Makes:

W e Specialize In W ringers ' »
All Work G uaranteed

Plymouth Service & Appliance
172 N. MiU Phone Ply, 374-M

County o l Wayme, a t tb« Probate Court 
Room in Uie City of Detroit, on the thir
teenth day ol February, in the year one thou- 
a a ^  nine hundred and forty-nve.

Preecnt llioiBaa C. M urphy, Judge of 
Probate.

In  the M atter of the E state o l Phebe E. 
W arner. Decenaed.

Roger J . Vaughn, Executor of the last 
will and teetament ol eaid deceased, having 
rendersd to  said Court hia final account in 
said m atter and filed therewith his petition 
praying th a t tha raaidue ot said estate be 
assilgaed in accordance w ith the provisiont of 
said last w ill:

I t  is ordered. T ha t th e  twenty-second 
day of M arch, naxt, a t ten o’clock in the 
forenoon a t aaid Court Room be appointed 
for examining and allowing said account and 
bearing said petition.

And it  is further Ordered, T hat s  copy 
of this order be published once in each wreck 
for throe w m ki consecutively previous to  said 
tim e of hearing, in the Plym outh Mail, a 
newspaper printed and circulating in said 
County of W syne.

T H O M A S C. M U R PH Y .
Judge of Probate.

(A tru e  copy).
A L F R E D  L. V IN C E N T .
Dq>uty Probate Register.

Feb. 23. Mar. 2-9, 1945

Shop With

“DOC” OLDS
102 E. Ann ArlMr Trail 

Phona 9147 
★  ★  ★

 ̂ You'll Liko ihe 
Friendly Aimotphere

YOU DON'T HAVE TO GO TO TOWN!
JUST STOP IN AT CHARLIE'S!

DAIRY FEEDS 
HORSE FEEDS 
PIG FEEDS 
RABBIT PELLET 
RABBIT RATION 
DOG FEED

PEAT MOSS

F O R ;
LANSING BABY CHICKS 
WATERERS—FEEDERS 

Oil — Electric 
BRCXDDERS 
ALL KINDS 
POULTRY FEEDS 

STRAW SERVALL '

F L A S H 4 -
Governmient calls for new increased egg and meat goals. 

Prepare to meet the demand—avoid disappointments 
Order Your Chicks NOW

Lansing Chicks Are Good Chicks

FEED STORE

8108 Canton Center Road

1 h i*’i* f’ » Ie

f ■
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CITY PRIMARY 
ELECTION

TO THE QUALIHED ELECTORS OF 
THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Notice is hereby given  that an elec
tion wiU be held in the City of Plym
outh, hSchigon, on M onday, March 5, 
1945, from 7:00 o'clock in the forenoon 
until 8:00 o'clock in the afternoon. 
Eastern W ar Time, for the purpose of 
nominating cemdidertes for the City 
Commission.

The election will be held in tha fo l
lowing places in the City of Plymoi&th:

> ' •)

Precinct No. 1—City Hall.

Precinct No. 2—Starkweather
School.

Precinct No. 3—High SchooL
- i . ’

Precinct No. 4—St. John's Parish 
House, South Har
vey at M aple Ave.

C. H. ELLI0TT. 
City Cl^h*

Bnild That Home Tomorrow
vf

With War Bonds Purchased Today....
Your N e w  

Home...
W e present these plans 
hoping they w ill prove 
interesting and help
ful to' you in making 
plans for your future 
home. P lease ask our 
assistance at any time. 
C o m p l e t e  working 
drawings are available  
for each house w e  iff- 
ustrate.

ê  4̂

THE HEARTSTRINGS of m'^t 
Americans are warmly touched  
when they see  an Early Ameri
can house. Somehow their 
thoughts hark hack to times of 
yesteiyear for this style has o  
homecoming feeling, and offers 
a  practical solution of a  home 

Design V-10—The Early American House plan.
This two-story house is true to type, the Early American style, modified to 

meet the constant m odem  dem ands cind changing living conditions brought about 
by new  appliances, new  equipment qnd new  methods o i building.

The living room is a  particularly fine room, with a  large circular bay facing  
the street and flooding the room with sunlight.

The kitchen is closely related 1o the front door, the basem ent entrance and  
the garage, thus saving m any unnecessary steps. Close by the kitchen is a  closet 
where brooms, mops and vacuum  cleaner m ay be stored. This type of ̂ p se t is fre
quently omitted from plans, but is really  a  great convenieirce.

Sleeping accommodations on the second floor ore excellent,— t̂hree rooms 
with a  good both and am ple closet space.

CABA61
-----------
OttMIHJ ROOM 1tVcT.i.o* D

\jg*-.
r l S  T —  H

■ui LIV180 zoom

The exterior is true to the best 
doorway, the overhanging second

Colo>niol tradition with a  gracious Colonial 
floor,—a definite indicotiozi of the Early Amer

ican style and really useful os it allow s w ider bedrooms in the upper story.

Phone 102

The Plymouth Lnmher & Co<d C$
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Friday. March 2̂  1945

I*.
Bassett’s Refrigeration Service

1
Refrigerators — AVoshers — Vacuum Cleaners 

Oil Burners and Motors
FORMER SEARS SERVICE MAN 
SPECIALIZING IN COLD SPOT 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

30205 SIX MILE RD. LIVONIA 2545

WftiNGER ROLLS
W hite Rubber for Any Model 

Bring old roller for mze

KIMBROUGH’S
868 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Prompt Service — Expert Work
Uncle Sam is counting on yoa to keep your truck ori the 
road for the duration. Expert repair will insure longer
wear, and easier driving. Let up keep ̂ your truci in 
tip-top condition at all times. A skilled mechanic jwill
give it a complete overhauling. Bring it in todays

W e buy and sell used cars

Tour Ford Dealer

- The PlymQulh
Motor Sales
W e Use McMUlen's Ring Free Oil

Our Girls in Service 
Prefer M ILK ..............

Because milk is such a delicious and refreshing 
Peerage—because it is so gocd for you. milk is 
;ops with women in the services.

:J£i2

Women on the homefront loo kr.ow thid milk is a health 
essential becaxise it is so rich in vitamins and minerals. 
Serve tt faithfully at every meal. Deliveries on regular 
schedx^

Phone 9

CLOVERDALE 
Fctrms Dairy

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL P l^ o u tL  BOchigon Poge 11

Pilgrim Prints
Fridoy« March 2* 1945 with FacuUy. Suparrision

Eight Passed  
Music Test

The fifth and sixth grade chil
dren of Starkweather school have 
been given the same Music and In
telligence test as the seventh gra
ders in the high school. Among 
those who passed with an above 
average score and who have se
cured instruments are Donald Mo
yer, Norman Ruehr, Lynn' Osen, 
Barbara Packard, Robert Puckett, 
Donna Hunt, Janet Burgett and 
Larry Jolliffe. These students 
will be prepared to join the Jun
ior High band when they are in 
the seventh grade.

Class. News
The biology class is studying 

the effects of alcohol and tobacco 
on the nervous system, and also 
learning ways to break bad habits 
and establish good ones. Lists are 
made of their good and bad habits 
that could be changed to improve 
themselves.

Mrs. Humphries, dressmaker 
and night school clothing teacher, 
spoke to the Homemaking III 
class on Thursday as to how her 
career in dressmaking began and 
then she stressed principles of de
sign and types of patterns. The 
class enjoyed Mrs. Humphries talk 
and wish to thank her. Many of 
the girls are making their Easter 
clothing.

A quiz program has been in
augurated in Mrs. Blunk’s world 
geography class. Once a week the 
group discuss world events in 
charge of a chairman.

Mary Arthurs, of Miss McDon-

Pilgrim Prints Staff
Jean Klopfenstine 
Joan .Qilles 
Kathleen Fisher

Connie Moncreiff 
Ray Runkel 

Delores Glenn

Eunkel'Schumacker 
Attend Conference

Sixty-five Play 
in Tournament

Leaders’ club had formal initia
tion, Monday, February 19, for 
the girls who were named in Feb. 
16th paper.

Ping pong tournament started 
this week with 65 girls having 
signed. The contetsants af^ play
ing off their touranment in the 
morning, noon, after school and 
during any vacant hour.

Easter Vacation will mark the 
end of the Wednesday night recre
ation program.

Christensen, D ip  b o y e, and 
Boyd’ basketball teams are tied 
for first place at this, date.

J-Hop Committees 
Appointed

aid’s English class, brought to 
school a newspaper “The Lamar
Democrat” from Lamar. Missouri. 
Parts of the paper were read to 
Miss Allen’s journalism and Eng
lish classes. Both groups found the 
construction grammar and ma
terial of th> articles strange.

Miss Killham’s French class II 
are supposed to speak French all 
hour even when they whisper.

Miss Niles’ 9A English class has 
been studying classroom activities 
and so her tljree English classes 
selected the best students in each. 
The results were Dorothy Puc
kett, Owen Hedden, and Barbara 
Lorenz.

Betty Fulton and Murriel Nip- 
oer made the best maps concern
ing the French and Indian war in 
Miss Niles history class.

The Advanced Machine Shop 
boys are working on a series of 
gauges which, when finished, will 
be used to set up a complete in
spection departm'ent. The gauges 
will be used in checking standard 
instructional proiccts, under regu-

“Penthouse Garden” is the 
theme for the J-Hop to be April 
20. Bob Chute, general chairman, 
has appointed Jim Thornton as
sistant chairman. Chairman for 
decoration is Dick Groth with Ma
rion Kirkpatrick and Lois Norgren 
assisting; music, Emmy Lou 
Hough; construction, Danny Wise
ly: invitation, Virginia Waldeck- 

; er; publicity, Don Vetal; clean-up, 
(Jackie Dalton; intermission, Jim 
Knight; check room and tickets, 
Gene Thompson; floor, Dick Olih; 
chaperones, Natalie Reitzel; light. 
in% Ray Kurtz.

Here end There

lar^inspection methods. .
keTygra

?lass is making scrapDOoks in
• The seventh 'grade raphy

We wish to make a correction 
on last week’s article concerned 
with The Best Boy and Girl Citi
zen of 1S45. This year there will 
be no stlate or national meetings, 
as was .stated in the article, to 
conserve transportation facilities.

Last Wednesday evening Miss 
Irene Walldorf and Miss Ingeborg 
Lundin were dinner guests of 
Mrs. Evelyn Gorton in Ypsilanti.

Edna Newton had a pajama 
party last Saturday night. The 
group, Nancy Broman, Joyce 
Cartwright, Nancy Proctor, and 
Lois Thomas, went to the Michi
gan the next day and saw “Since 
You Went Away” and “Danger
ous Passage.”

The ffi-Y is having a theatre 
party Saturday night. Jim Knight 
was elected secretar>' of the Hi-Y 
for this semester.

A nnabelle Guards 
Biology Room

As this reported entered the bi
ology room—taking a wide detour 
around Annabelle, the skeleton— 
he was taken in tow by an en
terprising young student who pro
ceeded to show him a leaf under 
the microsope, the teeth of a 
horse, and assorted skulls of small 
animals. All the while the poor 
boy was distractedly murmuring 
such phrases as “algae, fun<̂ i, phy
la, chlorophyll, and bryophyta.” 

Upon further investigation I 
discovered that havinf^ completed 
their'study of birds, Mr. Hedrick’s 
classes are now taking up the sub
ject pf living things and food. 
Whep they have finished the 
chapter they are supposed to 
know:

(1) How plants and animals 
obtain food;

(2) How we can choose the 
proper sort of food;

(3) What is meant by diges
tion.

Such is the life of a biology 
student.

W hat W ould 
Happen If—

Mr. Latture forgot the stor^ 
about the fly?

Melva Makepeace dyed her hair 
black.

There wasn’t a  man shortage?
Virginia Waldecker bought 

some notebook paper?
Nobody slammed his locker?
Betty Lou 'Arnold wore boots 

on a snowy day?
Joan Laitur couldn’t talk
Marilyri Tebo swallowed her 

gum?
Assembly would be presented 

sometime exc»'“* when one has 
library and study hall? It just 
picks out one’s free time.
’ One basketball p«»me was play
ed without any booing?

Elaine Kunkel and Betty Schu- 
macker were elected by the Girl 
Reserves to attend the Midwinter 
COTiference at the Detroit Y.W. 
C.A. on February 24 and 25.- The 
theme of the conference is “One 
World—Is It Yours?”

To become better acquainted 
with each other, the members of 
the GirLReserve cabinet met with 
their advisers on Monday, Feb. 
26. After a pot luck dinner a social 
hour followed.

Senior Sketches
George R. Simmons, son of Ro

bert and Gwendolyn,Simmons of 
199 Arthur street, is taking a col
lege nreparatory course. When ho 
is not in school or repairing clocks 
at his father’s jewelry store, one 
mav find him working on a mode! 
cr reading. He also likes to dance. 
His pet peeve is painted toenails. 
He plans to attend the Bradley 
Watch College at Peoria. Illinois, 
upon graduation.

Definitely a boy with loads of 
friends, Donald Rock, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Rock, 4u651-Five 
Mile road, hopes to attend college 
and be a physical education teach
er or join the armed services. Don 
has been active in football, basket
ball, and baseball, and has been 
an active member in Varsity club. 
He has a hobby which consists ex
clusively of reading good fiction L

PREPARE NOW FOR POST WAR FUTURE
Air Conditioning 
Heating Plumbing
Refrigeration 
Chemical Engineering 
Chemistry, Industrial 
Plastics
Civil Engineering 
Architectural Drafting 
Bridge Engineering 
Architecture 
Building Estimating 
Contracting and Building 
Structural Drafting 
Structural Engineering 
Surveying and Mapping 
Electrical Engineering! 
Electric Wiring ‘ —
Gas and Electric Welding 

’ Industrial Electrician 
Lighting Technician 
Automobile TechniciMt 

•Aviation Diesel-Electric 
Diesel Engines 
Flight Engineer 
Airplane Drafting 
Foundry Work 
Heat Treatment of Metals

books. Don, like most, boys, ••dis
likes women that talk all

Calendar
March

nament,
March
March
March
March

institute
March

ti'n.

1-2-3—Basketball lour- 
Ypsi.
2—Girl Scout dance.
8-9—Senior play.
J6—Lams club dance.
23—Out-county teachers’ 
at Plymouth. No school. 
30-April 2—Easter vaca-

their study of the United States. 
Up to now they have studied cot
ton. lumbering, and natural re
sources; each aubject receives sev
eral pages in these scrapbooks 
which will not be finished until 
spring.

Third hour public speaking 
class has been giving speeches ic 
inform. Helen Phillips gave a talk 
cn the new dance “Samba,” with 
J. Giles and C. Hoffman as her 
concrete objects .Some fun! 

j The seventh grade Home Eco
nomics /Jirls made posters illus
trating meals which fulfill the 

1 daily nutrition requirements 
Some illuslrnled by using maga
zine pictu'ncs, others drew and 
painted their own illustration. Es- 
uecially ood ones were made by 
Nsney Morrow, Sandra Walsh. 
Saxie Holstein. Wilma Latture. 
Kathleen Ttucks.

The Lenawee county boar ! nf 
supervisors voted unanimously in 
October to close the county tu’oer- 
culos's sanatorium. Reason for the 
decision was an increasing ;di{fi- 
culty in obtaining employees and 
mounting costs of operation.

Be sure that those things you get 
for baby are right by getting them 
at the Rexall Drug Store. Some of 
the dependable items you need 
are Puretest Castor Oil with its 
extra nutty flavor, Rexall Antisep
tic Baby Oil, and Borated Baby 
Talc. There are ever so many other 
needs, too, and all a t real savings.

Beyer Pharmacy
165 Liberty Si. FhODe 211

exetUSiVE OtSTtIBUTOftS

BABY CHICK
FEEDS

COMPLETE LINE AVAILABLE

Special Price on 16 - 24 - 32

DAIRY FEEDS
ARCADY FARMS 
EGG MASH ......... $3.95
Spray m aterials available for a ll require
ments. Place your order now.

EGG CARTONS— ANY QUANTITY

of the
time and don’t even come up for i 
breath.” i

A Coast Guardsman who left 
Feb. 27 is Robert Schultz, son of ‘ 
Ml*, and Mrs. Leo Schultz, 40S40 | 
Five Mile road. Bob h.as been ac-; 
tive in all sports and has complct-1 
ed a general course. Being a good- 
natured fellow, Bob has no pet 
peeves.

Hunting, skiing, and trapping' 
are the hobbies of Ronald E. Mi-, 
col, son of Ml*, and Mrs. Harry | 
Micol of 1226 South Main street.' 
Ronald has to his credit three] 
years of basketball and two years | 
of football. He is taking a college' 
preparatory course and plans to 
go to college unless as Ronald: 
stated “the U. S. army doesn’t call • 
for my services.” His pet peeve is 1 
girls who wear anklets with high 
heels. i

“I shall attend Michigan State' 
college until October when I shall 
enlist in the navy ” said George 
H. Valrance, son of Genevieve and 
Hurd T. Valrance of 9828 Cranston 
road, Rpsedale Gardens. His nick
name is Val. Music and all. ath
letics are his hobbies, while his 
’'"t peeve is people who don’t en
joy sports. George is folfowing a 
college preparatory course. Some 
of his accomplishments are base
ball, football, .T-Hop and Senior 
Prom committees, Senior play, Hi- 
Y, Varsity club semHary. Senior] 
class vice-president, and best boy 
citizen of 1945. ]

“Au-die” as we call her. or in 
reality, Audrev Neale, dauglitcr' 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Neale of I 
242 Auburn, is on a college prop * 
course and says her pet peeves ai’c | 
“people w’ho spread untrue gossip 
and those who wear anklets with ' 
Dumps.” Her hobby is collecting* 
bracelets, and her favorite sport | 
is swimming. Audrey has* travel- i 
cd through many western states. ] 
She has worked on liio J-Hop’ ' 
Senior farewell, Prem and Senio:-' 
anuual commitiees, and has taken ' 
part in the Senior pbv. After I 
graduation she plans to go to Yps; 
normal for the Fine Arts course.

ORDER FERTIUZERS AT ONCE 
LIMITED SUPPLY ONLY

Phone 107

EcklesCoal&
Supply Co.

Holbrook ot P. M. R. R»

Hesro Clcb
Tlic Hesco club .

baby layt tlc. made by two Hern •- j 
making III girls t: semesttT to 
be used for illustrative pu ’posi' - 1 
n the Homo Economics depart

ment.
;A committee was aonoinlcd in 

find cut the equipment needed 
for the Home Economics depart
ment.

Next wxek’s m^'ciing v.’ill ho n 
'"Ciub Sing” urder the direction 
of Phyllis Lavergne.

ADDITIONAL ."CKOOL NEWS 
ON PAGE 12.

^ O f f

S A L E
^ O f f

Coats, Coat Sets 

Snow Suits
For both boys and

girls.

Broken Sizes.

The Children’s Headquarters

JACK & JUDY
☆  SHOP ☆

Across from the 
First National Bonk

- t

M^chipe Shop Practice 
M^hanical Drafting 
M^hanical Engineering 
Reading Shop Blueprints 
Sheet Metal Worker 
Steel Mill Workers 
Tool Designing i
Essentials of Electronibs , 
Radio, General Radio Operat

ing
Radio Servicing ►
Steam Electric Steam Engines 
Arithmetic 
College Preparatory 
First Year College 
High School 
Higher Mathematics 
Illustrating Accountirig 
Advertising Bookkeeping 
Business Management 
Certified Public Accounting 
Commercial Cost Accounting 
Foremanship Salesmanship
Secretarial Stenography
Traffic Management 
French Good English
Spanish

Please send full information on the course marked aboi^e.
International Correspondence Schools

SCRANTON 9, PA.
Name ....................... .......................................
Street and No.................................................
City ....... •....................................  State . . . .
Occupation ........................ Working Hours
Employed by . . , ..........................................

Age

A.M. to . .P.M. 

.............. i!)T2B*'

White Leghorn Chicks Hatchihg 
Saturday~Get Yours Early

And don't forget good feed. 
We recommend Lqrro Chick 
Builder the first 12 Wttelcs with 
grains hand-fed os 'directed. 
Then Lorro Egg Mash the rest 
of their lives.
Larro Feeds are careful ly  
made by specialists in poultry 
and animol nutrition. Thby 
contain only high quality in
gredients. Never any fillers or 
off-qrade materials of  any 
kind.

Even in wartime Genera* Mills 
does an outstanding job of 
providing real quali^. Use 
these feeds with confidence.* 
They are wholesome,  safe,  
economical and dependable.

CHICK
BUILDER

F IR S T

Come in and place your order 
today for Larro Chick Builder.

THIN lAfiKO EGG MASH 
THE REST Of INEIS LIVES

Saxton Farm Supply

W hen you shop here you pey no more fer many 
nalionaily advertised home drugs, toiletries and  
accessories’̂ than you did before the war—some 
even cost less. Buy the large sizes and save.

MINlPOO DRY SHAMPOO 
with m itt....... .....................

$ 4 .0 0
plus tax

CHIC COLD WAVE 
Permanent 79
Complete Kit

PAL2*̂ ER'S
BROCADE

Colcgne
$4! .00

ELMO
PHOTOFINISH 

M ake-up.......
$ 4 .5 0

Brazil — Nude — Copper 
Beach Tan — Rachel

MAX FACTOR 
PANCAKE 

M ake-up.......
$-1.50

DON JUAN 
Lipsticks .

$ ‘1 .0 0

BENZIDRINE 
Inhalers ... 49

UPJOHN'S SUPER D 
Ced Liver Oil $^ .39

Pint .......... ......
BAX MULTIPLE 
Vitamins $CJ^.98

60s
5 YD. STERILE 
GAUZE 

Red Cross .... 59
RED CROSS COTTON
Sterile 55'

lb. pkg
SUTTON'S Bubble Bath 
Pine, Gordenie 60°

or Spice, Lb.

Give Now — Give More to The Red Cross

f l
NYALsmi

\

The Plymouth Moil W ant Ads Bring Results
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OVID DEACE
Phimbing & Heating

Licensed Master 
Plumber

Phone 1049-W

SINCLAIR
PRODUCTS

Motor tune up — Brakes — 
Greasing and General 

Repairing

Ellis Gas and 
Service Station

Comer Pearl and Stark
weather Avenues 

Phone 9138

NOTICE 
For Your , 

Convenience
1

We accept payment for
Consumers Pou*t?r Gas Co.
Detroit Edison Company

Michigan B(U1 Telephone Co.
Livonia Township Water 

 ̂ Board
Exchange Detroit Edison 

Light bulbs
Agency for,Detroit News 

want ads.
Special Designated Distrib
utor 'Michigan ^iquor Conr 

. trol -Comm.
HABEHMEHL'S

Rexall Drug Store
32101 Plymouth Road 

Rcsedale Gardens
Telephone Livonia 3156 

Plymouth, Mich.

Homemakers III 
See Deteoit Market

Miss Lundin’s Homomaking III 
class visited Broadway market 
Eeb. 22. Later they went to Hud
son’s to see the Ideal House and 
rooms which are furnished. The 
class also looked at kitchen uten. 
sils and dishes. After completing 
what Miss Lundin considered a 
very beneficial afternoon they ate 
at Greenfields.

Free throw s
Tw6 Senior boys overheard in 

the ball—“Her strut is like two 
monkeys each poing in different
directions!!”

Mr. Latture; “If your mother is 
Greek and your father Russian 
and ,you were born in England 
what are you?” Bright student re
plies: “Why a baby!”

Students, doesn’t the sign fpr 
■'The Last Warning” over the 
third floor drinking fountain give 
you goose pimples?

Some seniors will never grow 
up They are still sticking their 
tongues out at people. ,

Raymond R. is really learning 
about finger nail polish, styles of 
•‘.air, and so on from the girls in 
iournalism class. He can’t leave 
the class and well, you know | 
women!

The first hour typing class is) 
lam ing how’ to spell February. 
They often omit the r.

f‘T’m going to Oklahoma, to
night,” said Miss Olsen to one of 

Junior typing students.
He replied with a mbst sincere 

and serious voice. “Oh. isn’t there 
:lnv school on Monday?”
: Jean Norgren of Miss Bristah’s 
geometry class is trying to prove 
fhe proposition that you can “live 
on love.” One wor^ders if she 
doesn’t get sort of hungry?

Phone 740
\

Ira W ilson & Sons

for
Better Milk

Rcgiilar Daily Delivery

Rocks Lose Final | 
to Ecorse 44>37

The league - leading E c o r s e  
squad maintained its steady prog
ress toward the League title by 
defeating Plymouth in the final 
game of the season with a score of 
44 to 37. It was the Rocks’ third 
straight loss.

Although they began the year 
well the local five took only four 
cut of ten league games, beating 
Wayne twice and takipg one 
apiece from River Rouge and 
Ypsi.

Tomshack’s boys began combat 
with a beautiful long shot by 
Rock followed by another from 
Schomberger. In the first few 
minutes of play the Rocks piled 
up a score of 9 to 3 but the Red- 
shirts, spearheaded by their star 
^huler, began to click.' At the 
first quarter they trailed by onlj' 
three points.

The second quarter set the pacî  
for the rest of the game with 
Ecorse building up a seven-point 
lead which they kept throughout 
the game. The battle en 4 ^  wdth 
Ecorse on top 44 to 37 largely 
through the efforts of Schuler, 
who accumulated eighteen points 
in the process.

The second team game was as 
exciting as the first and even 
more heart-breaking. Plymouth 
had olayed a tight see-saw game 
all the way and was leading by 
one point when, with 30 seconds 
to go, Ecorse’s. forward Marsh, 
sank a tough shot to win 21 to 20 
Plymouth
Reinas F ..................................  0
Haye§ F ..................................  13
Rock C .....................    2
Brink G .................................  2
Schombergej G ........    10
Harsha.....................................  1
McIntosh..................................  0
Noyes .......................    0
La n cable ..................................  0

37
Ecorse
Schuler F r .......................  13
Sostarich F ............................. 5
Pfieffer C .............................. • 0
Redwine G ..............................  4
Moblev G ................................  12
Trumitch ................................  4
Vokovich ...................    1
Vollmar ..................................  0
Wilson .................................   0
Campbell ................................  0
Givens .....................................  0

44

★  BUY WAR BONDS ★

METAL
D U S T  P A N

Made of Heavy 
Gauge Steel

Black
finish. 49c

•'Swingaway”
I A R

O P E N E R
I Takes the “cussing” 
• out of fruit jar 
i  opening $4 .00
r Onlv . . . .  i

6 FT. STEEL 
TAPE RULE

Recoil type-accurate

...27c

“Dudley”
Combination

PADLOCK
Gives u»at extra 

security
Priced .29
a t ................

HAVE. L O N G  BEEN 
FAMOUS ro R  THEIR 

\  SAFE. r  FNDABLE 
SER V iCE

SI:;.- 
.^G.CGm IO 314.85

 ̂ Fo:p tax'- 
TER[MS AVAILABLE

For The Car
DRIVING LIGHTS
Auxiliary lighting for 

, safer driving
Obmplete A f i
with fitting

TIRE
PUMP $2.39

MUFFLER
Ford V-8 f i g  Q O  
1935 to 38

1-3 Off On All iMen’s Sweaters
Some all wool—some port wool—sleeveless types 
—lots of them full sleeve type—solid colors, com-

vbination colors, plaids-----button style—pullover
style—som e with double elbow s—work or dress 
styles—every thing goes—com e in and get your
self a  bargain!
All S2.98 numbers

$L97
We have a 
few numbers 
at prices other 
t h a n  listed 
above which 

also go at 
1 /3  o ff

All $4.48 numbers
$2.97

All $6.98 numbei*s
$4.66

276 South Main Street
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Jack Kenyon 
to Address liB-Y

Jack Kenyon, P.H.S. graduate 
just returned from overseas, will 
talk to the Hi-Y club Feb. 28.

Mr. Dunbar Davis, attorney, ad
dressed the chib, Feb. 21, on the 
subject, “What an inductee should 
expect in the first few months of 
militaiy service.” He gave an ac
curate picture of army life point
ing out both the advantages and 
disadvantages. \

Mr. Davis’ services were secur
ed by Bill Bakewell. Other good 
programs have been supplied by 
Ed Strong, Freeman Hover, Bill 
Bateman, and Paul Miller.

In a short business discussion 
:he club decided to have a theatre 
party Saturday night.

Froah End Season j 
W th Victory

The freshman team concluded 
a successful season February 22 
by hammering Farmington for h 
36 to 17 victory. In their previoi^ 
encounter Plymouth had lost b> 
onl.v one point. Gerald Allen wi^ 
high man with 15 points.

Tpimianiant Began  
ih Ypsi March 1

The basketball tournament for 
class “B” schools will be held in 
Ypsilanti, March 2. The teams will 
include Wayne, Ypsi Central, Ypsi 
Roosevelt, and Plymouth.

The drawing for opponents was 
^eld Monday, Feb. 26. The play
offs were held Thursday and to- 
iay, and the district finals will be 
tm Saturday, March 3. 
f The tournament wrill be played 
^n the one game knockout style. 
That is, two teams will play and 
the winner will fight the victor of 
the other two teams.

Twin Valiev League standings. 
Feb. 16, 1945:
Team W. L. Pc*.
1. Ecorse ...............   7 2 .778
2. Dearborn .................6 3 .667
3. River Rouge ........... 6 3 .667
4. Plymouth ................ 4 5 .444

5. W ayne..................... 3 6 .333
6. Ypsilanti  .............1 8 .111

G. R. Cabinet 
Council Meet

The Girl Reserve cabinet and 
their advisors. Miss Wrisley and 
Miss Bristah, met wUh.the Adult 
Council at the home of Mrs. Mor- 
rov/ on Feb. 22 to acquaint the 
council members with the mem
bers of the cabinet and to become 
informed as to what the club has 
been doing and is planning for 
this semester. After refreshments 
the business meeting was follow
ed by a social hour. Membei-s of 
the Adult Council present were 
Mrs. Marion Morrow, Mrs. Helen 
Stevens, Mrs. Elizatoth Mather, 
Miss Getrude Fiegel, Mrs. Dora 
Hondorp, Mrs. Maxine Willough
by, Mrs. Margaret Ross and Mrs 
Greraldine Walch.

The w’inter of 1944 saw no com
mercial production of smelt, ex-1 
cept for a few scattered pounds,! 
in Michigan waters of the Gre^t 
Lakes.

A 55-acre field of standing corn 
on the Todd wildlife sanctuary 
southeast pf Fennvilie has been 
picked almost clean by an esti
mated 800 Canada geese, 200 mal
lards. and 800 pheasants that are 
wintering there. The 1,500-acre 
muck soil sanctuary has supported 
several thousand pheasants in 
previous winters.

QUICK k m t f  f r o m
S y m p f m f f P i t t r w lM Ir twM f r o wn

S T O M A C H  U L C E R S

DUE TO E X C J ^ . $  A C I D
rrritftnnhTtllfnfliniriifrnntwnanM 
Must IMp ar H WUl Cost Ym  NaMag
O ver tw o mlllkNi b o c tleco rth eW IL L A R D  
T B E A T M E N T h a re  beea to ld  fo r re lie f  o f  
•rm ptoiiM  ofdistnM ikrf^D S  from  S toinM li 
ond Ih iod t iia l U lc o rs^ a e  to  Cm o m  A d d — 
I W  Sowr o r  U pM t O N niw Ii,
OasdiMM. H#a Ibwn. SleeplwRW , eie^ 
d ao  to  E x e tt t  A dd . Sold a s  15 dara* tr ia t l  
Ask fu r nUssage** w hich fully
e ip ld n *  tb is  troAtrTH'Rt— t r — .

D O D G B  D R U G  COM PAN Y

Rosedole Beauty 
Shop

over Rexall Drug Store 
R o sed a le  G ard en s

Now Open
Under new management^

Appointments made in pei|- 
soD, or by mail

No phone due to wartime 
restrictions

Lov-Lee Beauty Salon
330 S. Main Street Phone 644

Avoid the .season’s Easier rush. Make your appointment for 
that Easter Permanent now'.

We cen assure you satisfaction —
By our Complimentary Test Curl.

Exclusive agency for Wanda Cold Wave Permanent- 
a Willat Waver

Hazel Johnson
OPERATORS

Betty Hines

EASTER APPOINTMENTS 
Being Booked Now 

★  ★  ★
SPECIALTY 

Helene Curtis 
COLD WAVE 

Franchised Operator
★  ★  ★

Something new!
SCALPLURON

Scalp, Hair Conditioner
W onderful Results in a ll cases of D r^ ess,

, Dandruff, and Burnt Ends^
•  ;. f .

Moderne Beauty SJbop
324 N. Harvey St.

PHONE 669 ' '

SPRING  IS NEAR A N D

LOOK thtiM OVER
You'll see  firm-bodied a ll wool fab

rics that prom ito enduring s*rFisf action.

You'll see'sm art shades and pat
terns, ideal for year-round wearing.

%

You'll see  tailoring quality that 
makes good style a  lasting proposition.

On Our All Wool

SUITS
and

TO PCO ATS
★

TRY THEM ON
, ALL VIRGIN WOOL

Here is One of the smartest topcoats 
you can buy . . masterfully designed, 
im peccably tailored of fine all-wool 
Covert that w ill g ive lasting satisfac
tion. Spring w ill soon be here . . . 
make your choice now while our 
selections ore at their best.

W e also have a  very fine 
selection of m aterials in

CUSTOM TAILORED 
Suits and Topcoats

Expertly tailored to your 
individual measurement 

Priced at

* 3 9 ^ „ *7S;-“
*  ★  ★

Older your summe' culi 
now for May or J. :ic 

Delivery.

t A deposit of !$10.CC v/iil 
be satisfactory to place 

your order /

Others

at

$ ^ • 5 0
«

$35 .00

$27.50 to $42.50
NEW PATTERNS IN ALL-WOOL. WORSTEDS!

PLYMOUTH HOME OF AM O W  SHIRTS — KNOX HATS — BOTANY TIES — INTERWOVEN SOX

COVERT ; r*:**'.*:-

C l*  V

if '

D A  V I & L E N
L .

W here Your M oney's W ell Spent

i I
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Cttib
pE  RP>A1R1NG

Shoes Dyed

t ' Work GucETcmteed

TREADWELL
SHOE REPAIR 

Rear of W illoughby's

f
1.

niWTifiHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
i . . :I C ;. Ypsilcmti

' CORDIALLY'INVITES YOU TO

A E r̂ee t^ tu r e  on Christian Science
Kr*-:!- ENTITLED

Chriftiian Science: The Way of Salvaiion and Healing
. Ey

I' FLORENCE MIDDAUGH, C. S.
u-.-tii of Los Angeles, Cal.

Member of the Board of Lectureship of the Mother Church 
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, In Boston, Massachusetts

YPSILANTI HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
Sunday aflerneen, March U. 1945 

At 9:30 e'clodc — Eastern War Time

Local News
Mrs. Paul Wiedmsm and dait^- 

iter PauUne are cQnfio^ to their 
[ home with a throat infection. ^
i • • *I Mrs. William Kaiser was hostess 
Tuesday. evenii^ to members of 

{her contract bridge group.
I •  •  •

I The Lutheran Ladies Aid socie> 
. ty will meet Wednesday after
noon, March 7 at the home of Mrs. 
Carl Hartwick on Northville road.

I • • •
I Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pint were 
dinner guests, Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mr .̂ Mat CQOts, in De
troit.

•  •  •

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Poppen- 
ger and daughter, Carol Ann, 

i were supper guests^ Sunday of Mr.
I and Mrs. William Poppenger in 
Rosedale Gardens, '

« •  •
G. Merrell Chute of Detroit 

spent Sunday with his uncle and 
aunt, Mr. an l̂ Mrs. George M. 
Chute, in their home on Garfield 
avenue.

•  * •

Mr. -and Mrs. John K. Nelson 
have sold their home on Stark
weather avenue and returning to 
their former home in NortbviUec; 
The Nelsons have 2 sons in ser^ 
vice, Horace who left recently and 

• Jimmie who enlisted about a year 
i ago in the navy and is now sta- 
i tioned at Norfolk, Virginia.
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Mrs. C. G. Draper attjended a 
birthday dinner party in Detroit, 
Thursday of last week, given for 
her sister, Mrs. Paul Heaiy of that
city.

We Are Prepared to Discuss the 
l^eotures of This Bill With Returned 
Yeterons of World War II - - ^
Unci# Sam hasn't forgotten you. Soldier! If you've planned on

.t-
buying a  house or starting in business for yourself. Uncle Sam  
is ready to help you.

Under the G.L Bill of Rights you m ay obtain 
a  loon up to $4,000 half of which is govern
ment insured and requires no security. For 
further details com e in and see us. W e will 
gladly explain the plan to you.

In keeping with our policy of m any years standing w e are 
alw ays ready to be of service to our community . . .  In the case  
of the GJ* Bill of Rights w e again  ore ready to do our '^ r t for 
the men fighting for our country. If you have already been  
discharged from the service or if you are aw ay on some fight
ing front w e want you to know that

t

The First National Bank
V - 4 * tv* T ‘ '3t

in Plymouth
st<mds ready to serve and looks forward to the day that w e 
con be of service to you when once again you take your place  
iiTpur community life.

Member FJ)XC.

Mr. and Mrs. John Elfe^dink of j 
Grand Rapids were guesta Sunday | 
in the home of Mr. a ^  Mrs, 
James Thrasher on Ic e la n d  
Court.

* * * I
The visitation of the district 

meeting of Rebekah lodg^ will be 
held in Plymouth March] 9 With 
Eastern Michigan lodge present
ing the obligation.

*  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Charles ^oot Sr.
were called to Evanston,i Ulinpis 
last week on acco st of tl^e death 
of the latter’s sisier-in-lsfw, Mrs.
Edgar Belden. |

*  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Esctiels and 
daughter B.^verly, werej guests 
Friday evening at a fisH supper 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Kahrl.

* •  •
Mrs. Ethel Booth is visiting her 

daughter-in-law. Mrs. I B. G. 
Booth, in Birmingham. Mfs. Booth 
is the mother of Mrs  ̂ Clifton 
Raum. ,

*  «  *

Mrs. C. G. Draper soen^ Sunday 
in Ann Arbor with her son Lieu
tenant-Commander Merrell Dra
per, and Mrs. Draper. He returned 
Saturday from overseas, duty.

*  *  *
R. L. Hills was called >to Clean, 

New York, Friday by ithe very 
serious illness of his molher, Mrs. 
W. E. Baker. He was accompan
ied by his daughter, Snirley.• ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Alberf Pint at
tended a meeting of thjeir bridge 
club of Detroit friends] Saturday 
evening in the home m  Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Meintyri on Sor
rento. I

• • • iPrivate and Mrs. Harry Mar
tin have sold their home on Blunk 
avenue. Mrs. Martin and baby 
nave joined him nt Ssn Angelo, 
Texas, where he expect^ to be sta
tioned for some time.

— . •  * *,

Mrs. Herman A. Ga^b left for 
a week’s visit with her $ister, Mrs. 
Leonard A. Theisen, [in Louis
ville Kentucky. Mrs. Tbeisen will 
return with Mrs. Gaap to make
her home with them, i

* * *
A baby »»irl, named ^onda Bor

den Mackintosh, weighing 6 
Dounds and 6 ounces Was born on 
February 8 at University hospital, 
Ann Arbor to M”- and Mrs. James 
H. Macintosh of Maben road.

*  *  *  :

Mr. and Mrs. Rajfcb J. Lorenz 
cf this city, and MariNn Qunsell: 
of Northville were su )per guests i 
Sunday evening of Mlsi Frances | 
Halstead and family ip Farming- 
ton.

Mrs. Thomas W. Moss was a 
luncheon hostess, Thursday, en
tertaining Mrs. Harry Kinney 
and Mrs. T. Brown, of Royal Oak, 
and Mrs. Edwin Scott, Mrs. Earl 
fteh and Mrs. Clifton Raum of this 
city.

« *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Ray March, of Bel- 
liveau road, had as dinner guests 
last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
Gearns, Neal Banta, and Pvt. Wil
bur March, of the U. S. Army, 
who is home on furloi^h after 
two years in the South Pacific.

*  *  *

Beatrice Hartmann, Ann and 
Shirley Hopkins and Wanda Hunt 
were initiated Tuesday evening 
into the Order of the Rainbow 
girls held in the Eastern Star 
Temple in Northville. It was the 
third birthday anniversary of the 
arder. Several Plymouthites at
tended the ceremony.

*  *  *  '

The following ft'om Plymouth 
are to be dinner guests Sunday of 
Mr, and Mrs.* A1 Reddeman in 
Stockbridge: Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Lorenz, and two children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph J. Lorenz, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Slremich and daug^- 

Joan, and Margaret and Shir
ley Lorenz of Detroit, f 

* • *
>Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hartwick en

tertained 25 guests at supper Sun
day evening in honor of their 
house guest, Mrs. Charles Kalin, 
of Washington, D.C. On Wednes
day evening Mrs. Arthur Min- 
thorne entertained a group in 
Mrs. KaUn’s honor: A. luncheon 
for several guests was given 
Thursday by Mrs. Greorg’e Britcher 
honoring the out-of-town guest 
and that evening Mrs. O. F. Beyer 
gave a dinner party for Mrs. Ka
lin. She is leaving today (Friday) 
for a visit with, friends in Detroit.

Pvt. Francis Dougan of the U. S. 
Army, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dcugan of Herald street, is home 
on a 15 day furlough from the 
South Pacific. Before arriving 
home he was hospitalized in Chi
cago.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Hart
mann accompanied their daugh
ter Beatrice, and G ra h ^  Laible 
to the Latin (Quarter in Detroit 
Saturday evening, where they en
joyed dinner and dancing after 
the Willie Howard Revue. Graham 
left Monday to enter the service. 

• • •
Mrs.’ Leo Wallace entertained a 

neighborhood group in her home 
on North Harvey street the eve
ning of February 23. Those pres
ent were Mrs. Milton Laible, Mrs. 
Edward Drews, Mrs. Wm. Squires, 
Mrs. Edwin Campbell, Mrs. Floyd 
Fleming, Mrs. Hugh Cash anc 
guest of honor Mrs. Hillis Cash.

•  *  *

The fouflecnth birthday o' 
Teddy Thrqsher was celebrated 
Saturday with a dinner party with 
covers laid for John Wiltse, Ed- 
son Whipple, Herbert Swanson. 
Roy Vershure and Irving Stewart 
Following the dinner they attend
ed the hockey game at the Olym
pia in Detroit.« • •

Douglas Wallace, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Wallace of North 
Harvey street, celebrated his 4th 
birthday February 19, entertain
ing several of his little friends at 
a party. Flags and red, white and 
blue streamers wCre used as dec- 
crations. A peanut hunt and 
games were enjoyed by Jimmie 
Houk, Dennis Campbell, Robert 
John Laible, Carl Williams, Nic- 
kie Smith Sylvia and Janet Bal
den. Kay Marie Davis and Gwen
dolyn Wallace.

1302A

The Boy Scouts of 
conduct a paper dri^ 
March 4. The territory 
will cover includes 
Newburg. Residents a 
to have their paper b 
put in a conspicuous * «

Stark, will 
e. Sunday, 
which thej" 
Stâ k and 

requested 
andled and 
place.

I  ?

Mrs. Nina Blunk entertained 11 
women employees ol Bur- 
rough Adding Machiiie Company 
from Detroit and Plynwuth at her 
heme on North Territorial r o ^  
last Wednesday evehiag. A coop
erative supper was enjoyed.

« * •  ;
Private Sanford Bi rr arrived 

Monday from Camp. C roft, South 
Carolina, for a visit with his.par- 
ents Mr. and Mrs. George S. Burr 
cn Sheridan avenue.. rle will re
port to Camp Mead Maryland, on 
March 9.

*  *  *

Fourteen members yf the Jay- 
cees and their wives v ere in Ann 
Arbor Sunday afternoon and eve
ning when the Plymouth men 
played the Ann Arbc^ men in a 
bowling tournament. | A supper 
was served to all aftei which the 
ladies enjoyed a fe\4 games 9!
bowling also. I

* • *Mrs. Floyd Sherman and Mrs. 
Louis Sherman of Ndrth Harvey 
street, entertained a few guests at 
12 o’clock dinner Wedi esday, Feb. 
21, honoring their ni phew and 
cousin. Pvt. Duane Sherman of 
Detroit who will go overseas in 
the near future.

-r

Mrs. George Straul 
taining the followinj 
bridge and lunch t! 
evening: Mrs. Byron 
Louis Straub, Mrs. 
tulis, Mrs. Donald 
John Smith, Mrs. Willi] 
and Mrs. J. D. McLarei 

* *' *
Mrs. George Diedr 

breakfast hostess, T 
taining Mrs. Carl Ha 
her house-guest, Mrs. 
lin, Mrs. Peter Munste 
liam Lewis, Mrs. Fra 
Mrs. Ray Covell, Mr 
Orndorff and Mrs. Alb<

Keep Your RED CROSS 
At His Side

GIVEl

A

Thifyver ii>or« then #v*r b*fora your R*d Cr©M M*dt your hdp 
end support. GIVE today . . . GIVE from tho hoort . . . GIVE for 
thorn . . .  for victory end for poeco.

Every Amorkon who eon'f fight besidt our gollont mon end 
womOn eon ot kost holp to give them tho comfort* end modkol 
tuppiit* furnnhod through tho Red Cres* by doing W* port to put 
tho drive hero over tho top.

Novritero will your gift do more, or bo more eppreoottd.

GIVE for THEM f ,  . for VICTORY and for PEACE

Plymouth City and To wnship Quota $8,900i00 
Miss Evelyn Schrader, Chairman

Personal Problems

Mar y  H a w o r t h  
minces no words, 
strikes r i g h t  out 
with an honest ap
praisal of personal 

problems. '

One of 50 
Famous Feature^

in
Daily jDETROIT TIMES

Phone 1021
To Arrange ior Carrier Delivery

Notice of
BEGlSTRiiTION

Notice is hereby given that the Boerd 
of Registration for the City of Plymouth 
will be in session at the office of the 
jCity Clerk from 8:00 o'clock a.m. until 
8:00 o'clock p.m., on Tuesday, March 13, 
1945, for the purpose cf receiving regis
trations of qualified electors.

Registratibns w ill also be token at 
the office of the City Clerk on each week 
day betw een the hours of 8:00 o'clock 
a.m. and 5:00 o'clock p.m. up to and 
including March 13, 1945.

No registrations for the Election to 
b e held April 2, 1945, will be received  
after MarQh 13, 1945.

Quaiifi#d jelectors who are now prop- 
erly registered with the City Clerk will 
not have to ^register. A registration for 
school eleqtidn does not qualify cm elec
tor for State, County or M unicipal elec
tions.

C. H. ELLIOTT,
City Clerk

is enter- 
ladies at 

is (Friday) 
cker, Mrs 

thony Ma- 
ank, Mrs 
m A. hake

ch was a 
ay, enter, 

twick and 
harles Kg- 
Mrs. Wil- 

mk Pierce, 
f. Eugene 
irt Pint.

Mr. and Mrs. CliftonlRaum en
tertained oyer the week-end Mr. 
and Mrs. Noble Wetqerbee, of 
Grosse Pointe. On Saturday eve
ning the following gi^sts were 
invited to m ^ t Mr. land li^s 
Wetherbee: Mr. and Mrs. C. C 
Wiltse, Mrs. and Mrsi William 
Clarke, Dr. andldrs. Ted Cavell 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McAUster anc 
itr. and Mrs. Keith o'.
Rymouth and Mr. and iMrs. Ear 
Sioane, of Ann A^boiv -

Prepare ior 
Future

Learn to fly now ■

Bob's Flying S e ^ c e
39033 Ford

This ad and $1.00 givqs you 
one trial lesson, j

k •
Phone Wayne 22$9
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V I C T O R Y ’S  S O N S

I

y lNE Of fK« fortmotf of tKo Morino oir 
t '/^ r  V '' /O I B  1 tumod tKo fido ô oinst

Y  L*(̂r̂ ^  I B I Solomons oroo in flio
I Mrly monrtts of 1943 is Maj. Josopli 

\  4 'n t^  '  eommondor of on ob*
sorvotion group, ko did not go out 

looking for troublo, but wkon rtcomo, 
Am know how to hondio it. Ho and im mon woro caught in many aorial battlos, 
t̂we of which aro altudod to torsoly in hts citation, eiptaining why ho was ^von 
,tho hard>won Oistinguishod Rying Cross: •

"Whon ongagod by 11 Jopaneso Zoros on Jan. 23, Major Ronnor lod his 
squadron into daring and aggrossivo action m which fivo onomy ships woro do* 
stroyod. Tho samo datorminod and courageous loadorship offoctod tho com* 
plfto rout of nifTO attacking onomy fightors on Fob. I, Major Ronnor porsonaly 
 ̂shooting down fwo Japanoso pianos in those engagomonts. His superb airman*

, ship and gaftant fighting spirit throughout numerous attacks against onomy ships, 
r aircraft and shore installations wore in keeping with tho highest traditions of the 
United States Naval service.** k

tk*^-¥**¥**********M****'¥***************************

Thik new s service published eac^  w e ^  through 
* the courtesy of

BLUNK & THATCHER

i
Cavalcade Inn

ORCHESTRA — DANCING

Every Friday and Saturday 
Starting March 2 from 7 p.m. to 11 pjn.

Every Sunday Afternoon
Storing March 11 from 4 p.m. to 7 p.m.

I S

f
It Pays to Shop Here
PITTED DATES, lb.......................................49c

KRAFT DINNER. 2 b o x e s ....................... 21c

Dining Car MINCE MEAT. 2 lb.-4 oz. jar 50c

Quaker APPLE BUTTER, 1 lb.-13 oz. jar 25c

Stokley's CHILI SAUCE, 12 oz. ja jr .....22c

-----LOREN J------V P

G o o d a l E
Phone 40

Our Modern, Digniiied Service 
and Equipment stands R eady to 
Serve You in the Time of Need

COURTEOUS AMBULANCE 
ON CALL

SC H R A D E R
FUNERAL HOME

S a b so n  Says - -
Babson Park, Fla., March 2 — 

Here are some questions which 
have recently been shot at me. 
Following each question the read
er will find my answer.

Industrial Outlook
(1) What'should ba the most 

aenva industrias aitar tha war? 
Answer: The building and fur
nishing of small homes. Accom
panying this there should be d 
great demand for new automo
biles. T h e  clothing industry 
should also be good in the post 
war era.

(2) What industrias may siilfar 
tha most altar tha war. Answer: 
Of course the manufacturing of 
airplanes, the building of snips 
and the making of munitions will 
suffer most. In addition, I believe 
that both agriculture and railroad
ing may receive body blows.

Invasimani Outlook
(3) In what can wa invast our 

monay now in ordar to hava it 
bast maintain its purchasing pow
er during tha years ahead? Ans
wer: Buy Elected peace stocks— 
especially the oils, metal and 
other stocks which should be 
helped by inflation. This includes 
the merchandising chains which 
have their assets in goods, cash 
and real estate. They should be 
excellent hedges against inflation.

(4) Are high-gnda bonds at
tractive now? Answer: Decidedly 
HO. Not only should interest rates 
strengthen after the War, but in
come taxes will be reduced. Any 
such reduction in taxes should 
cause tax-exempt municipals to 
decline. Other high-grade bonds 
should be affected sjrmpathetical-
ly-

Reconversion
(5) What abotit utilities in the

postwar era? Answer: There are 
some utility stocks which look 
very attractive due to possible 
dissolutions of holding companies. 
Furthermore, the persecution of 
the utilities seems to have come 
to an end for the present. The 
uncertain question is whether The 
natural growth of the utility busi
ness will overcome the increased 
costs due to inflation. Frankly, I 
do not know.

(6) What wiU bs the effect of 
reconversion on the stock mar
ket? Answer: Reconversion may 
cause a serious shock to business, 
but not necessarily to the Stock 
Market. Most securities (with the 
exception of the rails) have fair
ly well already discounted peace.

What abottt the Rails?
(7) Do you expect a period of 

good busiiwtt after reconversion 
is completed? Answer: Yes, I ex
pect a few years of excellent busi
ness; but be prepared for trou
ble about 1950. or after, when the 
people have spent their savings 
and foreign competition begins to 
be felt.

(8) Will such prosperity keop 
up the prices of railroed stocks 
and income bonds? Answer: No. 
Railroad securities may not for 
many years attain sell for the 
highs of February 1945. Truck, 
pipeline, water and airplane com
petition together with rising costs 
due to inflation can be very bear
ish on railrpad securities.

Taxes and the New DeaL ■
(9) What about taxes? Ans

wer: I do not look for radical tax 
changes until the U. S. Federal 
budget is again balanced. But all 
changes m ^ e  will be favorable 
to business and corporations. Only 
tax-exempt bonds should suffer 
from the tax reductions.

(10) Do you think the Roose
velt administration — especi^y  
the securities and exchange com
mission—is unfriendly to legiti
mate business? Answer: No, I do 
not. The masses of the entire 
world are on the march and, with 
all the regulations and difficul
ties facing U. S. employers, th ^  
are—and will continue to be— 
better off t{ian the businessmen 
and investors of any other nation.

Spiritual Awakening Needed
(11) Do you think inflation is 

inevitable? Answer: Yes, and this 
means a gradual increase in living 
costs with higher prices for most 
consumer goenU as well as for cer
tain stocks, seal estate and ^Id. 
Moreover; only a world spiritual 
awakening can prevent a final col
lapse of this upward spiral.

(12) What about the postwar 
unemp^pyment scare? Answer; 
There ̂ 'i l l  be no especial diffi
culty » r  a few years but later 
there may be much trouble. Un
employment is a spiritual and 
educational problem rather than 
economic. Congress cannot pre
vent unemployment. The church
es and school committees of each 
community will determine the 
unemployment situation.
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flow  To Start 
Tomatoes

Keith C. Barrons, extension spe
cialist in horticulture at Michigan 
State college, advises f a rm ^  and 
commercial vegetable groupers to 
use starter or transplanting solu
tions to improve tomato crops.

Instead of using plain Iwater

or any other fertilizer similar in 
analysis fn 50 gallons of water. 
By adding <»ie cup of hydrated 
lime, the acidity of the solution is 
reduce before applying the trans
planting Solution to the tomato 
plants. For each plant one-half to 
one cup of the solution should be 
used.

For the home gardener Barrons 
recommends three ounces of fer
tilizer in one gallon of water, with 
one teaspoon of hydrated lime. 
One-half to one cup of the solu
tion should be used for each plant.

2 5  Years Ago
-Umos v t •  gnazier of ■ 

’ age Ebob the 
i le i  c i  Tm  Flimoaib HalL

when transplanting tomatoes. 
Barrens recommend^ the use of 
fertilizer in water to give planU 
the necessary nutrients immedi
ately. He stated experiments re
vealed that in some instances the 
yield was three tons an acre 
greater. And the fertilizer solu
tion added only 50c to $1.00 an 
acre in cost.

For ferrilizer Barrons advises 
commerciaf growers to use 10 
pounds o£^-12-8, 4-16-4, or 4-16-8

Plptmoufli's^iVeiv Modern

Penn Theatre
Ptymouth, Michigan

Buy U. S. Bonds and Stcanpsu n ow  on sale  
at the Box Office

Adults. 33c, plus 7c Sax...................................................40e
Children, 17c. plus 3c t a x . . . . ............................. ............20c

Every Child. R^gardfsae Age, Must H a v  a Tickaf

S u n »  M on ., T u e s^  W ed.^ M arch  4, 5, 6) 7
Our First Double Bill at the Penn, but .double-barreled

ente/talnment.
“A thrilling technicolor story of a giant aircraft carrier’*

'T he F ig l^ g  Lady"
-^also—

W ALLY B R O W N  .  FR A N C E S LA N G FO R D  
VERA V A G U E

—in—

"Girl RUSH"
Sunday Shows Continuous from 3:00 PJ4.

Thurs., FrL, Sat., March 8, 9, 10 
ELEANOR POWELL - DENNIS O'KEEFE

—m—

"Sensations of 1945"
A lavish triumph of everything that's sensational in a •

musical.
NEWS SHORTS%_______________________

MQ SATURDAY MATINEE AT THE PENN
; _

Penniman-Alleii Theatre
Plymouth, Mkhigan

Adults, 33c. plus 7e’tax..............  40c
Children. 17c, plus 3c tax......... ....................................... 20e

Buy U. S. Bonds and Sfompst now  on so le  
_______ ______a t the Box Office

Sun., M on., Tues., We<L, March 4, 5, 6, 7 
CHARLES LAUGHTON - ELLA RAINES

—in—
^ / / m i  #1 ■ //The Suspect

The fury o f  a.woman, the violence of a man, locked in 
. murder.

NEWS SHORTS
Every Child, Regardless of Age, Must Have a Ticket

SATURDAY MATINEE
Adults, 21c. plus 4e tax...................................................25c
ChUdren, 17c, plus 3c tax.................................................. 20e

Thurs., FrL, S o t, March 8, 9,10  
TOM CONWAY - BARBARA HALE

-in—

The Falcon In flollywood"
—idso—

BILL BOYD. AOTY CLYDE

"Lnmberjack"
Please Note:—First show starts at 6:45.

al liiO

Bom, a little son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Galen Cripe on Starkweath
er a v e n ^  Wednesday, March 3.

George McLaren has purchased 
of John £. Wilcox, the house on 
Union Slrejet, where he now resid
es. George A. Smith has purchas
ed the residence on Union street 
where' he resides, and Etrnest 
Westfall has purchased of Mr. 
Wilcox the house on Union 
street now occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Stilson.

A pleasant birthday surprise 
was given Lawrence Johnson at 
his h<xne on Church street, last 
Sunday, when about 12 relatives 
gathered there in response to an 
invitation from Mrs. Johnson. A 
delicious dinner was served, and 
the day was very enjoyable for 
all present.

A committee of local teachers 
submit below their expense ac
count for one year. They wish it 
understood that anything publish
ed in these columns is not meant 
as a criticism of the Board of Ed
ucation. nor is it anything direct
ed entirely toward local condi
tions. p r  course, Plymouth) may 
be paying what other towns its 
size pay, but the aim of teachers j 
generally has been to attempt to 
raise the standards for the pro
fession, and the way to do this has, 
seemed for each group to do some 
misionary work in its own local
ity. Neither the state association, 
nor the national education asso
ciation, nor any city nearby 
should be entirely responsible for 
public information of local people.

Winter coat or suit; summer 
coat or suit; winter dress for 
good; winter dress for school; 
summer dress for good; plain 
summer dress; skirt; gocxl shirt 
waist; 2 plain shirtwaists; 2 hats, 
summer and winter; pair kid 
gloves; pair silk gloves; pair 
Chamoisette gloves; pair high 
shoes; pair white shoes: pair ox
fords; 2 pair rubbers; 2 pair^silk 
hose; 4 pgir cotton hose; sillr un
derskirts 2 cotton underskirts; 3 
corset covers; 3 muslin under- 
suits; 3 nightgowns; 2 corsets; ki- 
mona; dozen handkerchiefs; 3 
towels; 6 washcloths; cleaning, 
pressing, etc.; incidentals.. shoe 
repairs, collars and cuffs, ribbon, 
ties, etc. Total expenses $358.25.

We should like to call attention 
to one thing to be kept in mind. 
Housewives wear their street 
clothes for only part of the day as 
a rule and things that may Igst 
them two years will, in the chalk 
dust and with the hard wear from 
morning till night last a teacher 
only half as long. More underwear 
is needed, for the housewife can 
wash in the middle of the week or 
at her convenience; the teacher 
must send hers perhaps to some
one who uses chemicals or to some 
one who .is careless. *

It took doctors a long time to 
teach folks that a pain low in the 
right abdomen might indicate ap
pendicitis. But it may mean some 
other ailment.

Ross ond Rehner’s

guiltjr contcience never feels secure" 
—P. 5}tu«

F08UABY
I't—N—Victor Hugo. French r»v* 
M elist. bom 1802.

27-»Gefmon Reldistag build
ing In Berlin destroyed 
by fire, 1339.

It—Potltlcol meeting at 
Ripoa Wis.. named "Re* 
pubUoan," 18^

MARCH
"Artides of Confedera* 
tion" odopted. 1781.
Texca dedaree Its inde- 

V T  pendeoce from Mexico,
^  u I. 1836.

•3—"Star-^)an^ed Banim" 
outhocised «  U. & No- 
tionol Anthem. 1931.

“ M' 4—Was Preaidentkxl tndug*
uat>ooDaypgiortol937.If  «  A n td

GOOD EYESIGHT 
Modns History for Yon

Complknciits of

JOHN JL BOSS 
LLBEHNER

Docton ol OptoiMtry
A w ,

481

Hem Office Hears 
Open 1 ie  8 p. m. each day

Bafurday 11 a. m, io  2 pi»

NURSES KNOW THE IMPORTANCE 
OF HEALTHFUL FOODS—

People who are sick get special attention with diets and 
people who are well should always plan their meals so 

that nourislung foods are also included.

BAKED GOODS FURNISH 
NEEDED EXTRA ENERGY

Telly’s Bakery

EMSON

. . . TJamty itetm  o f interest end 
yahm . . he/p/u euggeetione ebovt 
cooking, lighting end mppUence u m .

STRITCHING OIL . . .  By means of a special process, 
using recently installed equipment, Detroit Edison 
now expects to salvage every year more than 150,000 
gallons of used insulating oU. The oil reclaimed for 
further use in thousands of transformers and other 
electrical equipment is, after processing, equal in 
quality to new oil Besides the fact that oil vital to the 
war is thus stretriied to go farther, the new process 
effects an important economy, helping the company 
keep electric rates down in spite of ever-rising costs.

FULL StiAM  AHEAD . . .  Deep under downtown Detroit, 
live steam rushes through Edison steam mains at 600 
miles of more per hour, to heat a hundred million dol
lars' worth of downtown buildings Thirty to sixty feet 
underground, miles of timnels containing Edison steam 
n)ains carry stearp to buildings that have no furnaces 
or boilers, depending entirely on Detroit Edison steam 
heating service. Over 1,500 customers use more than 
2V̂  billion pounds of steam annually -  requiring 
192,000 tons of coaL Edison has four large heating 
plants to provide steam for this tremendous heating job.
Saving elec^lclty soves cool, fronsport and monpowor

UNTEN LUNCHEON . Our Home Service Depart
ment suggests this meatless recipe for Lent:

' * Baked Luncheon Sandwiches 
1 cup grated carrots I
1 cap cooked pees 

Otp 6elery
^  cap medium white uuce 
1 tip. grated onion 
Salt o«pi>et '

2 cups flour
3 tap baking oowdei

tap aalt
^  tap. dry muatard 
% cup abortaning 
V4 cup milk

Cofnbtna carrots, oeas and celery; mix with white satsoe. 
Add ofuon end season with salt and oeppet. Sift toother 
fotsr, bakini oowdet salt ana anustardi cut in ehorfening. 
Gradually «fd atilk mixing to fbm  a soft dougft Roll out 
doufit V -̂mch thick on lightly floured board; cut in three* 
inch squares. Spread vegefable mixfore between each two 
aquaree. Place or baking sheet end bake in hot oven, 425^ 

about 20 m inute Serve hot. (Serves xixj

lOTCHEN CRAFT . . .  lb  minimize chances of soggy pie 
crust, sprinkle the dough with sugar, 01 brush with 
white of egg, before adding the filling.

’—*JUs Jbeisoii CdiiOH Co.
SgtvAig laorg than haH fhn  poeplo o# MIchlg o g

' 1i


